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I N T ROD U C T ION 



INTR C D UC TI C N 

The period under review opened under rather inauspicious circum

stances with certain project activities disrupted as an aftermath of the 

Middle East crisis. However, conditionf> gradually improved and by the 

end of 1967 operations were practically back to normal. WHO, in close 

callaboration with the health department of U:NRWA, provided assistance 

to the Governments in dealing with health problems, as required. 

:Most of the countries in the Eastern I'liediterranean Region are now 

actively pursuing the two inter-related objectives of economic and social 

progress. It is within the context of these objectives that health pro

grammes are assuming importance in the evolution of a strategy for 

growth. This is the result of the recognition that investment in health 

improves the quality of human resources and thus actively contributes to 

the economic growth. 

Health measures, no matter how successful they may be, do not of 

themselves create economic growth and industrial development. They 

must be accompanied by other kinds of investment in agriculture, indus

try and basic infrastructure, which create employment opportunities for 

healthier workers with longer productive lives who join the labour force. 

Health improvement is, therefore, part of a rn.uch larger complex and 

cannot be considered in vacuo. I am. glad to report that, in. an increasing 

number of countries in the Region, long term health plans form an inte

gral part of their programme for socio-economic development. In this 

connexion, I would like to draw the attention of the Committee to resolu

tion WHA21. 49 (see Annex 1) passed by the last World Health Assembly 
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which met in Geneva in 2" ~ay 1968. 

inter alia, ..... . 

You will note that this resolution, 

"2. RECCi:J.I:r'.'iEtTD3 that regional comrnittees give particular 
attention, at their 1968 session, to long -terr£l health planning 
and the formulation and evaluation of !iealth prograrn.:r:1.es and 
to the possibilities of co-operation on a regional and inter
regional basis in the development of such plans ; 

3. n 'TVITES the ll.:er:lber States to co-operate, within the 
fran1.ework of the regional com.rr..ittee s, with a view to further 
extending the long -terr-.1. planning of the prog ralnr.aeS of the 
Crganization on the basis of their national health plans and 
their present and lOIW'-terlJ.1. reauirer.1.ents in the field of health; .... II <> ~ 

This further emphasizes the need, not only for the countries to have a 

national health plan covering five to ten years ahead, but al so for the 

neighbouring countries and Regions to have a long-term programme for 

co-ordination of their health activities. 

The Committee will have in mind that, as far as National Health 

Plans are concerned, I have, in my previous reports, stressed this par-

ticular aspect of our assistance, a prograr"1.me which has enabled quite a 

number of the countries in the Eastern ::' ::editerranean Region to formulate 

their long -term health plans. This office would. be glad to provide fur-

ther as sistance either for the preparation of the plan in the countries 

where it does not yet exist, or for the revision, as required, of the 

already existing ones. 

The healtil needs in our r egion and a1 so the development of health 

services vary zreatly fro;:'.1. one country to another. However, there are 

certain areas where comrJ.l.on objectives could be ain1.ed at. These, as 

reported previously, continue to b e in the fields of training of necessary 

health rnanpower and strengthening of general ilealth services, irl1.prove

ment of the environ~::1.enta1 sanitation, and, of course, the control and 
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Cur progranlr~1.e of assistance 

to the countries has laid stress, in the past, on these subjects and will 

continue to do so for a number of years to come. However. with the 

rapid socio-economic development taking place in the majority of the 

countries of the Region. new health hazards are to be met increasingly 

and I an pleased to report that most of the governments concerned are 

paying due attention to the new d emands. A review of the present report. 

as well as the program.rne proposed for the year 1970, would indicate the 

trend and the shift in emphasis in our programme planning at the country 

and inter-country level. At the same time, co-ordination of work and 

programn1.e between the neighbouring countries and Regions is receiving 

attention. It is gratifying to note that a beginning is already made with 

regard to co-ordination of health programmes in certain groups of adja

cent countries of this and neighbouring R egions and it is hoped that. with 

time, furthe r developments of the kind will take place. WHC would be 

prepared to promote this trend to the fullest extent possible. 

i/l eanwhile, I propose to submit to the Regional Committee ne,ct year 

a detailed programme covering the next few years and indicating the areas 

of activity which I feel should receive increasing attention. Any advice 

and guidance frorn the R egional COr£l ..... ,utte e would be welcoTne and would 

be borne in rllind in preparing L"'1.e docurnent. 

* 
1968 is the last year in which the United Nations Development Pro

gramme Technical Assistance component will op e rate on the biennial 

basis, as new procedu:res, incorporating continuous programming. will 

take effect from 1969. Under the new system, reque sts for assistance 

covering a period of up to four years, which have been accepted by the 
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Covernment co-ordinating body ..... aay be Gub;-:!itted to UHDF on an indivi-

dual basis, at any time as and when the need occurs. .Allocation of funds 

by the UlTDP within the countries' annual target figure, \-vill be ma.de in 

the order in which th0 requests have been received and approved. 

In view of these new p:roc0dureG, I wish to stress again a point 

which has been n1.entioned in previous annual reports; t."'le importance of 

adequate and forceful representation by health administrations within 

their countries' co-ordinating body to ensure an equitable share of funds 

for health activities. In connexion with this point, I would al so suggest 

that rnore consideration be given to the possibility of financing health 

activities under the Special Fund component of the UNDP. The UNDP 

has advised all Resident Representatives that a mOTe positive effort 

should be n'lade to bring to the attention of Govern..."Tlents, the h-nportance 

of health as a factor i!l economic and. social development. In addition to 

activities in the community v.rater supply and sewage disposal fields, 

particular reference was made to the possibility of financing activities 

:relating to qualit-y control of pharmaceuticals, ~nedical education and 

health institutes, under the C:pecicl Fund. 

The expansion of health services in :;::-lany countries haG :i.lade it 

essential to train n"lOre numerous and diversified !tealth manpower at all 

levels for staffing purposes. To meet this rising need, training facilities 

are being developed and promoted either in individual countries, or on an 

inter-country programme. At the sarne tim.e, utmost use is being n"lade 

of wac fellowships for post-graduate specialization in various medical 

and health fields. 
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The establishment of new medical schools in the Region has been 

receiving partic'l'J ar attention. Libya comes next to Tunisia and Ethiopia 

in the Airican portion of the Region, where 'FTEG assistance has beenre

quested to establish the firs t medical school in the country. 

Subsequent to an important recorilrJ.1.endation e rnerging from the 

Special Group J-/[eeting en .l·/~ edical Education held in Baghdad during 

r<fovembe r 1967, an Inte rim C rganizing C omrJ.1.ittee has been constituted 

to establish an Associatlon of l iledical Schools in the j .1idclle East. Al-

though VlH~- is not directly involved in the formation of this Association, 

yet its 11 catalytic " role is contributing to the progressive steps being 

n"lade. A r'i"J.eetine of the Interic1. CO:';.l.:l1!ittee wae convened in the Regional 

Cffice from 24 to 26 June and the D raft Constitution of this Association 

was prepared. It will be further studied at the forthcoming Regional 

Group Ivleeting on It.iedical Education, scheduled to take place under WHO 

sponsorship in IQ}artou..."""tl next Dece~"-:ber and where it is expected that, 

inter alia, the establishn1.ent of the Association of M edical Schools in the 

:Middle East wiLL be lina.1ized. 

Likewise, in the light of a recommendation made by the Conference 

of Directors er Repre sentatives of Schools of P ublic Health held in 

Ntanila in Noverr:~er 196 7, an Interim Committee has been organized to 

look into the establishm.ent of an Association of Schools of P ublic Fiealth 

pertaining to four Regions (AFRC, E l·'i:R C', SEARC and V! FRC). It is 

felt that the two Associations referred to above will secure further col-

laboration between the various institutions and will also promote stand

ards and policies. 

* 
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The fellowship programme continued its steady and progressive 

growth. The categories of fellowships approved represented. as usual, 

a wide opectrum ranging from training of simple auxiliary personnel and 

undergraduates to the highe st specialitieo in medicine and allied sciences. 

This Cffice follows t:'le policy of encouraging fellowships in fields which 

hold pror.."lise for helping governments to solve public health problems 

and which mainly aim at better understanding of the basic mechanism 

which leads to better r..'1etnods for prevention of morbidity and promotion 

of health. There is today a general keenness by all governments to 

utilize fully all resources available for their fellowship programme. 

To a large extent this is attributable to the success achieved ina ia-r.ge 

number of previous fellowships which furthered the objectives of govern

ments and enabled fellows to occupy responsible and key posts. The 

evaluation of our fellowship programLle, carried out periodically. indi-

cates a trend towards ir.nprcvewent in general. This. no doubt. is 

largely due to better co-ordinaUon between the Regional Cffice and 

governments in this field. 

* 
During mid 1967, outbrea}(s of food poisoning occurred in Qatar and 

the town of Eofuf in Caudi Arabia. Over 1000 cases with twenty-two 

.deaths were reported. Investigations, carried out by the Governments 

concerned, with Vn-ie· assistance, indicated that the causative factor was 

contamination of wheat flour with agricultural insecticides (endrin). 

The contaraination occurred during sea transport. YlHC. in association 

with the Inter-Governmental iJ aritime Consultative Crganization, drew 

the attention of eovernments to the e~stine regulations with regard to 

packing. storage and transport of toxic material. The Regional Corn-

mittee for the Eastern l,./ editerranean deliberated the subject in full last 
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year anrl passed a resolution, El< /RC 17/R. 2 (sec P...nnex 2), endorsing 

the steps taken by VTHC and al so er.lphasizing the need for further review 

and strengthening of the present regulations with regard to the packaging 

and transportation of an kinds of foodstuff, as well as that concerning 

dangerous goods. It al so decided to select the subject of "2ealth Hazards 

due to Contamination of Foodstuffs with ?esticides" as the theme for 

Technical Discussions at the Regional Cor~"'lmittee this year. A docu-

mented backgrounJ paper 11.:1.3 b l.>G1.prepared by the Regional CHice for 

review at these dir:cussions. 

.', 
'" 

The n'lalaria eradicat:~.on proerarnmes have generally progressed, 

in spiteof! ariumber of di;fi~ulties encountered. In areas where An. 

!3tephensi develo?e<i resistance to chlorinated hydro-carbon insecticides, 

larviciding was b SOTae caGes ap?lied as a suppleTaentary attack measure 

(in parts of south Iran and south Iraq), while in other cases, :t!.Calathion 

was applied in replacement of DDT house ~praying. In addition, a pilot 

project on the application cf C 1AC-33 (a carbamate) was carried out in 

Iran, the resulte of which in<iicated that, un.:1er certain circumstances, 

this insecticide Tllay be applied to replace DD T. 

Further epid~m'liological studies have been made in certain areas 

where, in spite of total coverage insecticide spraying, the transmission 

of malaria was not interrupted. Thus, while in the Ghab area of Syria 

the non-interruption of transmission is believed to be caused by the 

changed susceptibility status of the vector, in Derik, North-Eastern 

part of Syria, outdoor sleeping of the population and its movem.ent, as 

well as outdoor resHng of the vector, are c1airaed to be the reasons for 

the non-interrupHon of tl'ansmiss!on. 
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During 1967, eood progress in the. malaria-eradication progra:-~imes 

of Jordan, Libya and Pakistan was realized. In the forrner two countries, 

a total of thirty-two cases in the first, and ten cases in the second, was 

detected during 1967, and in Pakistan, an additional population of about 

sixteen million has been r.i:loved to consolidation phase, after the attadc 

phase operations have bee;:} succeosfully completed. 

It is gratifying to report that the eradication campaign in Tunisia 

began in April 1963. The initiation of this can1.paign is a development 

which should be emphasized. W ith a very good network of health ser

vices, the malaria eradication campaign is to be executed by the per

sonnel of the general health services, technically directed by a director

ate of the malaria eradication carripaign, and supported in the implemen-

tation of activities by ter:'iporarily engaged sprayT:len. This is the first 

mass car~1.paign plalli"led to be carried. out in an integrated way. The en-

thusiasr:.I. shown by the C·overn:ment in irn.pler;;lenting the project, ao well 

as the considerable amount of preparatory work in the training of per-

sonnel for its execution, i(; a realistic basis for expecting a successful 

campaign. 

* 
The tuberculosis control programmes developed in the Region have 

not yet reached the level which would perrr..it Y!HC: to recomrn.end that 

the diseas e be now considered and classified among those of second 

priority. en the contrary, it seems indispensable to recoTnmend that 

in this field efforts be rnaintained and even increased in the years to come. 

l/~odern simplified rre ans of control adapted to developing countries 

are at present recommended by 'tHE·: at a cost that r.nost governments 

can afford. Treatment of contagious cases is actually possible for a 

few dollars and irnmunization for a few cents. 
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After the studies conducted by WEe in various parts of the world on 

direct BeG vaccination and on sir.aultaneous vaccinations, it is now pos

sible to recommend and encourage the development of COl'l"lbined campaigns 

covering two disease!) at the same time. The advisability of such an 

approach should be particularly underlined as it permits to save tin"le 

and to reduce the cost of the campaigns considerably. It is of particular 

interest at the present stage when sr.llallpox eradication campaigns are 

being planned or carried out in r.llany countries of the Region. 

* 
During 1967 smallpox has continued to claim its heavy toll: 10 000 

cases were reported in this Region. This represents a fifty percent 

increase over last year's figures. :Ninety-four percent of these cases 

occurred in Pakistan. 

This year's incidence marks the peak of a steady upward trend ob

served in this Region ci>:lce 1959, with the exception, however, of the 

years 1964 and 1965, when mase vaccination campaigns were conducted 

in Pakistan. 

The above facts amply justify the all-out effort advocated by WHC in 

order to wipe out the disease. However, with the background of a year's 

activities and the con:;ic1erable field experience gained, WEe is now in a 

better position to define its objectives and to evolve a more practical 

strategy to achieve then~. 

Inter alia, the vaccination technique has been improved considerably ---
through the use of the jet-injector and the bifurcated needle. 

The jet injector is a promising tool to carry out a~1. efficient smallpox 

eradication campaign. It produces satisfactorily high take rate in vac

cinations and is capable of vaccinating 500 persons per hour. 
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As to the bifurcated needle - a sT'~'laller, less expensive, device re

cently developed - it permits vaccination with one tenth of the vaccine 

normally required. Each needle can be used at least fifty times. Sim-

plicity, low cost, savine of the vaccine, durability and less unfavourable 

reactions, have made it possible for these needles to replace advanta

geously other vaccination means p r eviously used . 

Hew techniques have also been developed to accelerate the vaccine 

testing processus at the i.7H C reference laboratories. 

As a policy, considerable efforts have been devoted in this F:_egion 

towards assisting national laboratories in inproving the quality and 

quantity of their smallpox freeze-dried vaccine production. 

* 
Communicable eye diseases are still widely spread in the r.najority 

of the countrie s of the Region. Their control is being actively pursued 

by the concerned Governments, often with VlI-IC assistance. 

In some countries the r.r~ass carJ.'1paigns a gainst comr_'1unicable eye 

diseases are conducted as special programmes comprising the mass 

treahnent in the schools or in the entire communities. In others, steps 

have been taken to integrate the special trachoma control progral'nrnes 

into the routine work of basic health services. 

A transition frOl"n the special to the integrated communicable eye 

diseases control prograrJ.'1rnes has taken different forms in different 

countries of the Region, but complete integ ration is not reached as yet. 

The task is for the years to corne. It d epends essentially on further d e -

velopment of existing basic health . services with training of h ealth per

sonnel in their multi-purpose work, in addition to strengthening of existing 
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"ophthalmic superstructure" to supervise the work technically. "'v~.TI-IC is 

ready to continue providing assistance to the Governn'lents in the develop

ment of integrated prograrnmes for the control of communicable eye 

diseases. 

* 
Vtith the general development of health and medical Gervices in the 

Region, it is perhaps timely for our countries to reassess their !abora-

tory services, concentrating on their o r ganization, adrrdnistration, 

scope of work, techniques utilized and last, but not least, their li1.anpOWer 

and the quality of work performed. 

The public health laboratory services should now consider a shift in 

their stress, from the individual to the community. L::ost of the work 

beingperfor;ned now is concerned with clinical diagnosi[; rather than 

work in public .health field. 

Laboratory services are considered as the technical arm of the epi

demiologist and an essential requisite for epidemiological investigations. 

The ties between the public health laboratory services and epidemiology 

departments should, therefore, b e close and their work should be very 

well co-ordinated in order to contribute effectively to the improvement 

of health in general. 

VT H C as siotance to public health laboratories in the Region is assum

ing a growing place in our overall programme and this indeed is a wel

come trend, i .. 'l view of the dire need for improvement of these services. 

* 
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The initiative of a number of countries of the Region in stin lUlating 

health education activities is a very encourasine phenor.t.1.enon. 

The -HEe' Serdnar on School Health Education, Kuwait, 1966, among 

other recommenclations made a strong plea for emphasizing the need for 

strengthening health education in primary schools. For, by the tiXJ.'le 

the child reaches secondary schools many of his health habits are already 

formed and.furtherr{lOre, cornpulsory education covers, in the majority 

of cases, only the primary school s. 

As a first step in implementing this recommendation, the ldnistry 

of Public Health, E uwait, decided to provide all the physicians and den

tists of the Cchool Eealth Section with a technical preparation in health 

education. Thus, an intensive period of training was organized for this 

group in which forty-eight doctors and dentists, who were relieved fron1. 

their other functions, participated actively in the training. It is planned 

that, with the co-operation of the :Ministry of Education, similar courses 

with son1.e adjustments will be arranged for nurses and teachers at a 

future date. 

* 
T h e increa:3ingly wide spread use of i onizing radiation and of raclio-

active r:G.ate r ial s_ in medicine, industry, res e a:rch and the d evelopinent 

of atomic energy throughout the world, are indeed affecting the countries 

of this R egion. In addition to a number of atOl'nic reactors functioning or 

in the process of completion, heavy ionizing radiation producing equip

l1.'1ent is in operation or being installed in various medical centres in the 

R egion. 
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However, this should not obscure the fact that the greatest contribu

tion to the amount of radiation received by the population stems from the 

diagnostic use of X-rays. 

Consequently, the r!1.ost effective method of irnr;lediatcly reducing un

necessary irradiation of the population is to control the r::1edical use of 

ionizing radiation. This is an obvious public health responsibility. 

So far, very few countries in the Region have enacted legislation on 

radiation protection, or have the staff and technical means to carry out 

radiation protection surveys in J:,-ray and medical radioisotope installa

tions. 

The rapidly progressing technological development urgently calls for 

the establishment of a section for radiation protection within the l/~iniBtry 

of Health, enactment of legislation and regulations on radiation protection 

providing the ~![inistry of Health with adequate powers for registration, 

licensing am inspection of sources of ionizing radiation and ultimately 

for the development of services to carry out an effective control. 

V!HC is assisting in this field by providing services of consultants to 

assist in drafting legislation on radiation protection anc setting up radia

tion protection laboratories; by training technical personnel capable of 

carrying out radiological health inspections; by supplying film-badges 

for the protection of personnel occupationally exposed to ionizing radiation. 

etc. 

* 
In the field of nutrition, there is a pressing need for improver...'lent of 

existing weanine food habits in l'nOst parts of the Region. This has been 

brought out by nutrition surveys and has, in certain countries, led to 
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planning of some applied weaning food programmes. fli:any of the WHC 

supported nutrition programmes in the Region have been planned so that 

the basic information now being collected can be used in the development 

of applied weaning improvement programmes. If the traditional weaning 

food, as prepared by the mothers, . can be improved on the basis of avail

able food resources a close integration with existing :i:"iCH and Health 

Education facilities will make an applied phase of the nu rition programmes 

possible. If, on the oL'ler hand, the basic diet of the population is quali

tatively or quantitatively insufficient for the age group under consideration 

a need for domestically produced weaning foods ("milk substitutes") 

exists. In this case th.e nutrition activities must also involve aspects of 

food technology and food marketing and a close collaboration with experts 

in these fields \-vill be riecessary as well as careful study of the econonrlcal 

problems involved with large scale industrial production of this type. 

(See a1 sodocur~"lent EII /RC 18/6 on the problems of bTutrition of the Vl ean

ing Child). 

In the field of .s:ommunity water s'~.E!i~, I would like to refer to a 

rewarding project, Trabi~g of YT;:tterworks Personnel in Sudan, which 

started in Cctober 1966 and was completed in iAarch 1968. It provided 

assistance in the training of sub-profes sionals in the field of water sup-

plie s ope r ation. This has been a long -:fult need and in many developing 

countries, it has been fO".lnd that many well deoigned and constructed 

water supplies are being bac11y maintained and operated. The result has 

been poor quality water, usua~ly provided only intermittently. This, 

particularly applies to the smaller towns anc1 .villages which cannot afford 

the services of a f1.11J - t in"le eng l.ne8r . There is no dQubt that this course 
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has done r.'1uch to ir~1.prove the knowledge and perforr,,1.a.nce of waterworks 

operators and also has stimulated the interest in higher circles. This 

culminated in a seminar, sponsored by the University of Khartoum and 

supported by ,\;lHC. The meeting was held in December 1967 and brought 

together everf discipline which nad any interest or connexion with water. 

They ranged fror .. 1. geologists whose main interest was to find the water, 

to health officials concerned wit.h the Fnal quality contral.. Cne of the 

recommendations of the seminar was that a high level commission should 

be forr!ied to co-ordinate all community water supply activities. The 

settine; up of such a commission would be a great step forward. 

It is now expected that wHh the completion of the project, a greatly 

improved water ser.rice will be provided. 

WEO assistant.::e in the field of community water supplies is an im-

portant aspect of our work and we f:lhall continue to provide it to the 

countries as required. 

* 
' ."1 E (; ' s Twentieth Anniversary was widely observed in our Region. 

The occasion, as well as the Vlorld Health Day theme "Health in the 

World of Tomorrow", provided an opportunity to review the paot and anti

cipate the future in this Region, which has steadily built a record of 

achievements, despite high hurdles, during the past twenty years. The 

problems T..'let and the prog r ess made in this span of time have been sum

med up in the illustrated book liMen and lI.iedicine in the 1,.::iddle East", 

published by the "'jlEC Regional Cffice for the Eastern Mediterranean. 

This 24:4-paee narrative, which sheds new light on our joint endeavours, 

unfolds a medical panOl"ama of :regional scope and universal interest. 
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I would like, in conclusion, to express my sincere than..l<s to all the 

Governr ... 1.ents of the Region for their effective and close collaboration with 

the Organization. The VlEO Staff and myself have appreciated veri much 

the co-operation which we have received from the countries of the Region 

in the fulfilment of our duties. an their behalf, as well as rn.y own, I 

would like to express our sincere gratitude. 

I am also glad to greet t...~e Peoples' Republic of Southern Yemen as 

a member of the World Health Organization and Bahrain as an Associate 

1v:~ember. Their participation in our work is welcome and I am sure 

that their collaboration will prove fruitful. towards the promotion of health 

in the Region. 



17TH SESSION OF THE WHO REGIONAL COMMITTEE Rep resentatives at Sub
Co mmittee A of t he Sev
enteenth Sess io n of the 
WHO Reg ional Com
mittee pictured with 
Iran 'sPri meM i nister ,H.E . 
Am ir Abbas Hoveyda. 

The openi ng session in 
Teheran's Hilton Hotel. 
H.E. Dr M. Shahgholi , Mi
nister of Public Health 
(Iran), presided over 
the six-day meet ing with 
H. E. Dr. Nassib Berbir, 
Minister of Health (Leba
non ), and H.E. Mohamed 
EI Hedi Khefacha, Minis
ter of Health (Tunisia), 
acting as Vice-Chairmen. 



WHO - SPONSORED 

MEETINGS IN 1967 - 68 

President Abdul Rahm an 
Aref of Iraq granted an 
au dience to participants 

The estab li shm en t of a Midd le East /\ssociation for Medical Sch oo ls was 
strongly reco mmended by leading medical educato rs fl-om 7 countr ies 
partic ipating in a Speci al Group fvle eting o n r'1 edical Educalion. sponsored 
by WHO in Baghdad from 1824 Nove mbe r 1967. 

Paediatr icians an d publ ic heal! h admi ni strator, from 14 countries (in cludin g 
Thailand) met in Karachi from 26 Febru ary-2 March to d iscuss the health 
needs of th e pre-school ch il d , during a VVHO-sponsored Sem inar. 



THE REGIONAL COMMITrEE FO::l 'IDE EASTFRN MEDITERRANEAN' 

SEVENTEENTH SESSION 
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Sub-Committee A of the Regional Committee met in Teheran from 25 to 

30 September 1967, and SUb-Committee B met in Geneva on 9 and 10 October 

1967. Sub-Committee A was attended by representatives of eighteen 

member states and one associate member and Sub-Committee B by represent

atives of four member states of which three were also represented at Sub-

Committee A. The United Nations and the United Nations Development 

Programme were represented at both Sub-Committees, UNICEF and the United 

Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 

at Sub-Committee A only, while the International Labour Organization was 

represented at Sub-Committee B. 

The proposed programme and budget estimates for 1969 in the amount 

of $ 6 322 341 for all purposes from the WHO Regular Budget were consider

ed and endorsed as presented for transmission to the Director-General. 

In the discussion of the Regional Director's Annual Report emphasis 

was laid on the development of national health plans as an integral part 

of the overall national socio-economic plans and on the need for education 

and training activities which should continue to receive due priority. 

The need for attention to the training of sanitary engineers and sani

tarians was stressed, and so was the importance of developing national 

vital and health statistics services~ The outbreaks of mass poisoning in 

some countries of the Region due to contamination of wheat flour with 

endrin were particularly considered, and it was suggested that WHO should 

actively co-operate with other organizations concerned to ensure that rules 

and regulations governing the packaging and transportation of foodstuffs, 

especially staple foods such as flour and rice, be adequate and actually 

applied - a resolution towards this aim was passed. The consequences 

which the recent hostilities in the Eastern Mediterranean Region had on 
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the health situation in some cOQntries of the Region were also considered: 

Sub-Committees A and B each passed a resolution in this respect. 

Other subjects considered included the principles and organization 

of quality control of pharmaceutical preparations, the role of public 

health authorities in radiation protection and the problems of rural water 

supply. 

"Integration of Mass Campaigns into the National Bo.sic Health 

SeF.,rices!! was the subject of the technical discussions. !!Health Hazards 

due to Contamination of Foodstuffs with Pesticides" \'las selected by both 

Sub-Committees A and B as the theme for the technical discussions in 1968, 

while !!Review of the Education and Training of Nurses to meet the Needs 

of the Region!!, \'/hich had previously been chosen, was deferred to 1969. 

Due consideration was given to the twentieth anniversary of the World 

Health Organization plans for celebration, and Sub-Committee A nominated 

Iran and Iraq to speak on behalf of the Eastern Mediterranean Region at 

the commemorative meeting of the World Health Assembly in 1968. This 

decision \'Tas endorsed by Sub-Comrni ttee B. 

In the cour'se of the seventeenth session, Sub-Committee A accepted 

the invitation of Cyprus to meet in that country in 1968 and further 

decided to hold its 1969 meeting in the Regional Office in Alexandria. 



PAR T I 

GENERAL REVIEW 



I ADVISORY AND TECHNICAL SERVICES 

1. EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

MEDICAL EDUCATION 

WHO Assistance to the Establishment of New Medical Schools 
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The attention given to medical education has been maintained at a 

high level. In view of the rapidly changing socio-economic pattern in 

many countries, the standards and magnitude of medical care have to keep 

pace with the progress achieved. 

Several countries are finding out that the undergraduate training of 

physicians abroad is not likely to meet fully the medical manpower needs. 

Further, the disadvantages of training medical doctors abroad are being 

increasingly realized by Governments, and the merits of training doctors 

in their own circumstances are being more and more recognized. Conse-

quently, several member states have during the past few years requested 

WHO assistance in exploring the possibility of establishing new medical 

schools in their countries. 

WHO assistance having been provided in terms of consultants and pro

fessorial staff, fellowships for preparation of counterpart teachers and 

teaching supplies and equipment, a medical school was established in 

Tunisia and it enrolled the first group of undergraduate medical students 

in autumn 1964. Likevlise, another medical school started functioning in 

Ethiopia in 1965. The new medical school in Aleppo will have its first 

batch of students in October 1968 from the 120 students now in their pre

medical studies. 

During 1966, in response to a Government request, a WHO team visited 

Kuwait for the same purpose and recomnended that the possibility of es

tablishing a medical school in the State of Kuwait should be reconsidered 

two years later; the Government agreed to this recoffiQendation at the time. 
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A second WHO Consultative Group on Medical Education is expected to visit 

Kuwait in the sec ond half of 1968 to revievl the position further. 

Libya is another country wher e the possibility of establishing a 

medical s chool is be ing explored, and a 1VHO t eam visited the country in 

March 1968 for the purpose. The r ecommendations made are in favour of 

establishing a medical school in the cOLmtry , to begin in 1972. 

The e stablishment of a new medical school in Basrah, Iraq, is under

way, and HHO advice has been enlisted particularly in staffing and equip

ping the basic medical science l aboratories. 

When considering the possibilities of establishing medical schools in 

the above-mentioned countries, due attention has been given in each case 

to the population size, economic deve lopment and financial means, output 

of secondary school graduates, availability and recruitment of teaching 

staff including preparation of l ocal teachers abroad, presence (or absence) 

of a University in the c ountry , physical faciliti e s available, type and 

efficienc~T of existing medical and health s ervices, and other r e lated 

fact ors. 

It is expec t ed that in the f uture mor e Governments will probably re

quest ~VHO assistance in studying possibilities for establishing new medical 

schools in their r espective c ountries, and ~O will be prepared and willing 

to give as much help as possible in line with its f ervent wish to promote 

and expand Medical Education in the Region t o meet manpower needs. 

WHO Assistance to Existing Medical Schools 

Provision of \VHO assistance t o existing medical schools has r ecently 

been accentuated and during the year 1967, nine HHO professors covering 

various disciplines were in positi on at medical schools in Ethiopia, Iran, 

Pakistan, Sudan and Tunisia. Teaching supplies and equipment in the 

amount of $ 59 795 were provided in 1967 with r espect t o medical schools 

in Ethiopia , Iran, Iraq, Pru~istan, Sudan, SJ~ian Arab Republic and Tunisia. 



MEDICAL EDUCATIO N Medical schools of the Reg ion range in size 
from less than 100 students to more 
t han 3,000. 



Medicine should be taught with an eye towards the 
community to be served. 
Training in public health and preventive medicine 
receives new emphasis. 

Delivering a 
the Farah 
(Iran). 

Accom panyi ng 
pital doctor 
rounds (Iraq). 

baby at 
Hospital 

a hos
on his 
~ 

En route to an isolated ·) 
community (Ethiopia) .' 

(
Visit ing patients in 
their homes (Sudan). 



MEDICAL EDUCATION Exa mi ning villagers at 
a rural health centre 
(UAR). 

Dis cussing a TB pa
tient's X-ray (Pa kistan). 



6-7 years of medical studies in Middle 
Eastern cou ntries before the ultimate ordeal 
of the diplom a. 
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In addition, the Revolving Fund has been made use of for obtaining teaching 

supplies and equipment on reimbursable basi s in local currency, amounting 

to $ 27 831 during the year 1967. 

The aVlard of fellowships t o prepare teaching staff abroad continue to 

receive high priority , and in 1967 a sum of $ 137 150 was spent to prepare 

prospective teachers for medical schools in the Region in various fields 

including paediatrics, microbiology, pathology, biochemistry, physiology, 

psychiatry, anaesthesiology and others. The breakdown of the fellowships 

per country is as follows: United Arab Republic (10), Iran (7), Iraq (7), 

Pakistan (7), Tunisia (4), Sudan (3), Syrian Arab Republic (3), and 

Ethiopia (1), totalling forty-two fellowships. 

Targets for the Future 

Some facets of possible \~O assistance to the various countries for 

the promotion of medical education in the Region are clearly outlined in 

the Report of the Special Group Meeting on Medical Education held in 

Baghdad during November 1967, under vJHO sponsorship. 

as follows: 

These are briefly 

Further Support to Post-graduate Education and also to Medical 
Research 

The intention is to survey post-graduate training facilities in the 

Region with a view to recommending optimum standards and full utilization. 

The same should also apply to medical research. 

Strengthening of Teaching in Social and Preventive Medicine 

A considerable number of medical schools have not established fully 

fledged departments of social and preventive medicine, and WHO will con

tinue its effort to encourage the establishment and development of such 

departments with a view to emphasizing the community and social aspect of 

medicine. 
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Establishment of an Association of Medical Schools in the Middle East 

This subject has been referred to in the Introduction to this Annual 

Report. The Interim Organizing Committee emerging from the Special Group 

Meeting on Medical Education held in Baghdad in November 1967 drafted a 

Constitution for the Association, and its Members will meet in June 1968 

to follow up plal'lS for the establishment of the Association. Although 

WHO is not directly involved in this undertaking, yet the Orgaluzation is 

prepared to facilitate the planning stage as requested by the partici

pants in the Special Group Meeting already mentioned. 

Exchange of Professors among Medical Schools Located within the 
Region 

An Inter-country project (EMRO 0121) has been established and will 

go into effect as from 1969, to allow closer collaboration and contact 

among medical educators in the Region. vJHO will play its I'catalytic Ii 

role in facilitating these professional contacts and will also meet tra

vel expenses and per diem in respect of the t eaching staff making use of 

this facili t;{. 

Establishment 0-;: D. Medi cal Information Centre at the Regional Office 

The main purpose of the Centre is t o collect, analyze and disseminate 

to medical schools statistical and scientific information pertaining to 

the status and evolution of med:_cal education in the Region. The es-

tablishment of this Centre emerged originally from the vJHO sponsored Con

ference on Medical Educ['..tion held in Teheran in 1962, but in view of 

circumstances beyond control - pertaining mainly to staffing problems -

the Centre has not materialized. Efforts will be made to have the Centre 

established and functioning as soon as possible. 

Assisting Education in Allied Disciplines including Dental Education, 
Pharmaceutical Education, and Others 

Special Group Meetings on Pharmaceutical and also on Dental Educa-

tion are planned to be organized within the next two years to explore 
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possibilities for the promotion of education and training in these fields, 

on similar grounds as has been taldng place in medical edFcation. 

FELLOWSHIPS PROORAMME 

The fellowship programme continued its steady and progressive growth 

in magnitude, and maintained its basic aim of providing educational ex

perience to candidates of member states of the Region, which blends 

theoretical with practical knowledge. The categories of fellowships 

approved represented, as usual, a wide spectrum ranging from training of 

simple auxiliary personnel and undergraduates to the highest specialties 

in medicine and allied sciences. This Office follows the policy of 

encouraging fellowships in fields which hold promise for helping govern

ments to solve public health problems and which mainly aim at better under

standing of the basic mechanism , .... hich leads to better methods for preven-

tion of morbidity and promotion of health. The significance of this has 

now been emphasized by the evolution of the types of fellowships awarded 

during the last few years and the recent trend demonstrated by increasing 

demands by all countries for fellowships bearing on promotion of health. 

It also reflects the influence of the new outlool< in the selection of 

candidates and instances of close co-ordination between the Regional Office 

and Governments in efforts to develop and improve planning for fellowships. 

As a result thore is tooay a tendency and willingness by all Governments 

to utilize fully all r esources allocated for their fellovlship programme 

more than ever before. Figures 1 to 8 depict the distribution of fellow-

ships by country, subject of study and other aspects of interest in this 

field. 
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2. MALA.RIA ERP.DICAI'ION 

STATUS OF MALARIA ERAD:r:CATION ACrrvITIES AND THE GENERAL PROORESS 

The status of malaria eradication programmes at the end of 1967 shows 

that out of a population of 206.6 million originally exposed to the risk 

of malaria, 19.8 million are covered by pre-eradication programmes and 

139.6 million by eradication programmes. Of this, a population of 44.8 

million is either in the consolidation or in the maintenance phase. 

These figures give a clear picture by themselves, indicating that more 

than 75 per cent of the population originally exposed to the risk are 

being protected by anti-malaria activities, and that nearly 25 per cent 

have reached the consolidation or maintenance phase. 

Amongst the countries cf the Region, two have attained the goal of 

eradication. The Expert Committee on Malaria, at its Fourteenth Session, 

has recommended the inclusion of Cyprus in the list of countries in which 

malaria has been eradicated. An assessment of the progress made in 

Israel indicates that in that country eradication of malaria has been 

achieved. The certification of achieved eradication of malaria in Israel 

TJi[;ht be consi(!.cr ed. n.c, the r:" :_ '~ ;;': ::oting (I f the Expert CGmmi ttee on Malaria, 

should subsequent J'e:;::>orts indicate J..n unchanged epidemiological situation. 

In addition t o Cyprus and Israel, not a single indigenous case was 

detected in Lebanon f or four cons,"cutive years. The imported malaria 

cases did not lead to secondary infpctions. Thus Lebanon may be con-

sidered as another country where eradication of malaria is achieved. 

In two other c ountries, the epidemiological situation relating to 

malaria was qui to satisfactory dlering 1967, namely in Jordan and Libya. 

After having experienced set,-backs in the period 1964-1965, the increased 

efforts for covering malarious areas with appropriate measures, reduced 

to a great extent the transmission of malaria. 



MALARIA ERADICATION 
(IRAN, IRAQ) 

A mosquito exposure chambe r is fixed 
to a nomad's tent to test the effective
ness of an insecticide applied a few 
weeks earlier. 

Mosquitces are examined in the labora
tory for insecticide resistance. 

Malaria workers from five Mid dle Eastern 
countries discussed their problems during 
the Eight h Inter-Country Malaria Co
ordination Meeting, held in Baghdad from 
8 - II January 1968. 



MALARIA ERADICATION (PAKISTAN) 

Taking blood samp les for further micro, copic examination which 
w i ll show if the subject is a parasite ca rrie r requiring t reatment, 
~"'if 

Spleen examina tion o f a you ng malaria suspect . 
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In fact, in Jordan, only one focus of reintroduced transmission was 

detected in 1967 for which the parasite reservoir was found amongst foreign 

troops, but energetic anti-malaria measures prevented the spreading of 

transmission. 

In Libya, only e leven cases of malaria have been detected, but mostly 

imported cases and r e lapses. It is reasonable to expect that in these 

two countries, with some additional efforts, the eradication of malaria 

can be achieved in the near future. 

The largest Malaria Eradication Programme in the Region is in 

Pakistan, where further progress was made during 1967 in terms of popula

tion coverage by attack measures, as well as reduction or interruption of 

transmission in areas which have been under attack measures for some years. 

Financial difficulties met by the Programme in West Prucistan, in 1967, have 

been successfully solved within the same year and the programme is con

tinuing in accordance with the Plan of Operation. In addition to the . 

progress made in terms of extended coverage of population originally ex

posed to the risk, qualitative progress has also been observed during 1967, 

manifested in improved epidemiological activities. As a matter of fact, 

it was felt that increased and qualitatively important epidemiological 

activities may successfully lead to economic achievement of eradication 

of malaria. Thus, a regular annual assessment of the programme's achieve-

ments has been established with the technical assistance extended by WHO 

and US-AID, as well as with the organization of special advanced courses 

in malaria epidemiology, also with the assistance of IVHO. One such course 

for evaluators and district malaria officers was held in Lahore in November 

1967, and an additional two were held in Lahore and Dacca in April and May 

1968. 

There is no doubt about the appreCiable progress made by the Malaria 

Eradication Programme in Pakistan. However, more efforts will be required 
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before the eradicati on is attained. The apparent e limination of trans-

mission in hypo-endemic areas will require strict vigilance . On the 

other hand, in urban and s emi-urban ar eas of West Pakistan, where trans

missi on persists , joint efforts by the Malaria Eradication Services, as 

well as municipal health s ervices and other s ervices, wi ll be required 

t o interrupt transmi ssi on and deplet e t Ile parasite reser voir. 

subject is recei ving due attention by nati onal authorities. 

This 

The expansion of the Malaria Er adicati on Programme and attainment of 

interruption of transmission in Pru,istan will proceed with a rapid pace, 

which in turn r equires the involvement of General Health Services in 

malaria de t ection activities, as well as the expansi on of basic health 

services in order t o cover, \~th vigilance activities, areas where trans-

mission of malaria has been inter r upted and the parasite r eservoir e limi-

nated. This question will r equire additi ona l efforts after thorough 

study of l ocal possibilities in connexion with the integration of malaria 

services personnel, after having been r etrained, into the general health 

services cadre . 

The Malaria Eradication Programme in Iran, after a number of years of 

reduced coverage due t o t echnical probl ems manifested through the resist

ance of An.stephensi t o chlorinated hydr o-carbon insecticides, has made a 

-good progress during 1967, inasmuch a s in the l ocal problem area, total 

coverage with either DDT spraying supplemented with larviciding or with 

Malathion house spraying wa.s carried out. Although the Malathion house 

spraying Nas introduced rather l at e in 1967, thus diminishing the chance 

to evidence , epidemiol ogically , t he effect cf this insecticide on the 

interruption of transmission as it might have been expected, the entomolo

gi cal evidence indicates tha t in ar eas wher e Malathion spraying was intro

duced during 1967, the transmission of malaria has been greatly reduced 

and can even be i nt errupted. It is r ea s onable t o be lieve that the plan 

f or expanded t otal c over age oper ations i n Iran in 1968 \1ill r esult in a 
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great reduction of the transmission, which in turn will release the pres

sure in the north of the country caused by the importation of parasite 

carriers from the south. In view of the fact that a number of develop-

ment projects are being carried out in the northern part of Iran, the 

diminishing danger of the reintroduction of malaria from the south will 

have an important positive impact on the future development of these 

projects. 

Although there is no apparent progress made in Iraq as far as the 

number of cases detected during 1967 is concerned, the activities carried 

out by the Malaria Eradication Programme in Iraq resulted in a certain 

reduction of transmission. The reason for such a development of the 

epidemiological situation is to be found in the fact that even during 1967, 

total coverage spraying operations have not been achieved in the north of 

the country, due probably to administrative reasons, and that in the cen

tral region, a nwnber of imported cases have provoked renewal of trans

mission, while in the southern region resistance of An.stephensi to DDT, 

particularly in Fao Mamlaha area, has contributed to the difficult epide-

miological situa~ion. ;:;~udles carried out by the EMRO 0058 team in 

south Iraq have confirmed that DDT residual house spraying alone, while 

reducing the transmission, cannot interrupt it. However, when larvicid-

ing was introduced as a supplementary measure, the transmission of malaria 

in Mamlaha approached the point of interruption. This indicates how much 

effort will be required, administratively and operationally, to bring to 

an end the transmission in the southern region with the existing technical 

problems. On the other hand, an assessment of the epidemiological situa-

tion is required for the central and northern regions, and is expected to 

be completed during 1968 through \llHO assistance. In fact, the extent of 

malaria transmission has been reduced in the central region, but in the 

remaining foci of transmission, the intensity was rather high ouring 1967, 

probably also stimUlated by the extremely heavy flood which occurred in 
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the Spring of that :rear. I n t ho nor t hern region, the assessment is to 

indicate as to i'.'hether m.~ no".: a change in the timing of spraying opera-

tions should be i UC:l.'cdu ccd in order to enforce its j.mpact on the trans

mission of malaria . 

Although the malaria epidcmiol ogic2.l s ituation i n Iraq is presently 

complex, there i s sti ll hope that ' "lith additional efforts in improving 

the operations qual i tat~_vely , the t:::'ansr; li s s i on of mal ar ia may be brought 

to an errl, particularly in the s outhern and central regions. It is 

gratifying to note that !:;he GovCrrlIilent of Iraq is fully supporting the 

Progra'llflle. 

The r e latively gocj progress achieved by the Malaria Eradication 

Programme i n the Syrian ?rab Republic was affected during 1967 by the 

intensive per si sting transmission in three foci, name ly in Derik area, 

in Ghab area, 8':ld along the Euphra '!:;cs Rive r . The reason for persisting 

transmissi on in Dcrik a-:.~ce, has bee':l studied, but no firm conclusion has 

been drawn. The vecter is susceptible to the insecticide applied, and 

spraying and stITveillance operations have been carried out reasonably well. 

There is some mO'/'21r1ent 01' ::) opula'cion \-lhi cn ty i 'Cse lf cannot explain the 

persistence of tr~.nsmi ssion . Further s tudy of this problem is required, 

and it is expected that duri ng 1958 , t he joi nt efforts by ~lliO and national 

authori ti es wi ll pr'ovic.le t he am.oi',er to thi s question. I n Ghab area the 

persistence and/or r '2newal c; :..' transmi s::oion i s claimed to be caused by the 

reduced su sce ptibi li ty ol ~DC vcc t Oi,' t o DDr. This problem is receiving 

full attenti on ~ )~r nat i, ~'nal auth or ities , and. v..RO is assi sting in carrying 

out r equired epic:e~,;iolc)gical and entoi:1ological studi es. The transmission 

of malaria along the Euphra.tc .s Rive r is probably due t o t he exceptional 

flood i n the area v·lhi ch involved a popul ati on lTIovement and the creation of 

new settlements that Here not connect ed with anti-malaria operations, and 

therefore the r enE on f c,(' 4 nte'l".'o;iyc '':,r ansrnis s i on in tha t area is under-

standable . 
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In spite of a number of difficulties met by the Malaria Eradication 

Programme in the Syrian Arab Republic, the prospect of malaria eradica

tion would be good, particularly if the reasons for the persisting 

transmission in Derik and Ghab areas were well established. 

A good start was l"!lade by the Malaria Eradication Programme in Ethiopia 

in its initial stage, although problems of operational nature have already 

bOGn met in one Province of Area A. In other areas, the programme con-

tinues according to the Plan of Operation. 

The great enthusiasm shown by the Government of Tunisia to embark on 

a malaria eradication programme, resulted in considerable ground work done 

for the initiation of this programme. The preparatory phase operations 

included geographical reconnaissance, training of personnel, and the 

establishment of the national headquarters of the Malaria Eradication 

Service which was successfully completed by mid-April 1968. Subsequent-

ly spraying operations have been started in all malario~s areas of ten 

Governorates of Tunisia. 

In Saudi Arabi. 2. Somalia and Sudan, where malaria pre-eradication 

programmes are in operation, the progress of these programmes is to be 

rated as slow in general, althou~1 purely technical (anti-malarial) 

activities were carried out in 1967 more than in previous years. Some 

progress was made in the development of basic health services in Saudi 

Arabia and the Sudan, but due to financial difficulties in the Sudan, 

the target has not been made. In Somalia not much progress was made 

in 1967, particularly as far as the development of the basic health 

services is concerned. 

In Sudan the possibility of initiating a malaria eradication pro

gramme is linked with the rate of deve lopment of the rural health services. 

Progress has been somehow slow because of limitations in the budgetary 

provisions. One of the four regions of the country has been so far pro-

vided with the necessary funds for the current fiscal year. 
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In Somalia the integration of the national anti-malaria serlice (NAS) 

t-li th the Provincial Health Services is progressing and particular atten

tion is being given to the training of general health services staff in 

malaria control activities and techniques. 

In Saudi Arabia efforts are being made to co-ordinate the activities 

of the Basic Health Services with the National Malaria Service. The es-

tablisruoent of a Malaria Pre-eradication Board is considered to be a step 

forward to ensure such co-ordination. It is essential that a long term 

plan for the development of Basic Health Services be prepared. 

The status and development of malaria programmes in the Region, as 

at the end of 1967, is shown in the table on page 35. 

TRAINING AND FELLOWSHIPS 

The four v~O-assisted Malaria Eradication Training Centres in 

Ethiopia, East and ~Jest Pakistan and Sudan, continued at a more rapid 

pace the intensive training of staff for the respective programmes, and 

of WHO fellows from other countries. 

In Pakistan the number of trainees increased in 1967 to 474 and 319 

in the Eastern and Western Frovinc8s, respectively, and on an average 

85.5 per cent of the candidates have successfully completed the coursei. 

Special courses in malaria epidemiology for medical officers have 

also been organized '\\Ti th I'JHO assistance. The first was completed in 

West Pakiste..n in December 1967, ~..,hile t wo additional courses are sche

duled to take place in April and May 1968 in Lahore and Dacca, respect-

ively. During the year a total of t\'lenty-six courses for professional 

and sub-professional staff were held in the two training centres. 

In Ethiopia a total of 127 candidates attended the eight co~~ses held 

in the Malaria Eradtcati0n Training Centre in Nazareth in 1967 from July 

to December , ~'1.d on aT' ;wcrage 85 _''3 per cent were successful. These 
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STATUS AND DEVELOPMENT OF MALARIA PROGRAMMES 
I N THE EASTERN MEDITERRA tlEAi: COUNTRI ES. END 1967 

(POPULATION I N THOUSANDS ) 

Total No . Popul a tion Populat ion E r a di c a t i o n 

of Under Mal - pr ote cted Year Year endi ne 
Populati on ari a Risk by all s t ar t . cons ol i da - Typ e 

Me t hods attack tion 

263 263 263 
617 617 617 Malari a e radi~at i on certified in 

1967 . 

81 81 81 
468 468 468 

2 716 2 716 2 71 6 As sessment repor t submi t ted t o 
WHO Exper t Commi t tee on Malaria 
fo r cer t ificat i on of achieved 
mal ari a er a di cat i on . 

566 - - Fr ee f r om malari a . 

4 711 4 145 4 145 

23 590 11 795 3 
. 

900 1966 1980 By star es 
26 626 22 033 22 033 1957 1976 " 

8 730 5 468 5 468 1957 1974 Count ry-wide 
2 139 1 114 1 11 4- 19 59 1972 " 
2 557 863 863 1957 1968 " 
1 770 84- 84- 1959 1971 . " 

l Ce 381: < 103 384 76 541 1961 1976 By s tae;e s 

5 698 4 166 4 166 19 56 1973 Country- wide 
4- 551 3 785 613 1968 1975 " 

31 287 21 119 6 600 In prepara t i on 

2 15 332 170 811 121 382 

7 046 2 523 915 
2 713 2 713 111 

14- 556 14- 556 150 

24- 315 19 792 1 176 

205 205 -
568 568 -

79 79 -

922 922 -
14-1 141 -

5 000 2 000 -
6 91 5 3 915 -

251 273 206 663 126 703 
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course s we r e s r'g.).·:Uzed for sub-professional staff only. 

half of 1968 c ourses for 166 candidates have been planned. 

During the first 

In Sudan, out of t~ree courses held at Sennar Malaria Eradication 

Training Centre , OD.2 wa s conducted in September 1967 to include twenty

two candidates of which fourteen hlHO fellows were from other countries, 

seven from t he Eas t ern ~?diterranean Re gion and seven from the South East 

Asia Re gion. I nc r eac inc u se is be ing made of this centre for the train-

ing of Arabic S[,.' C 3.lri!:~ candide.te s f rom other countries of the Region, to 

w~"'om \'.IHO fe llow3h~. ps t a v e b een cranted. 

A tota l num')e :" 0:' bTon t y-:::cve n fello\'lships was granted during the 

year to ca n(idat e s i r cm r. ::'ne c cur.t r i C' .s for a ttending course s at the 

Mal2.ri a Eracli r2E.:.tion Traini nG C.s:n-cr e s. Under the scheme of exchange of 

scientific 1·'O:.1~01'G , t~1.ree candid2.t e s were awarded study tours to Greece, 

Iran) RwilCDia and Tur key, while three; more candidates wore granted fellow-

ships for f urthe r studies in labora tory t e chniques in Italy and the United 

Arab Re public. 

Tb~ou~l contirlued efforts mad e by the Governments to maintain their 

malaria s ervices adew'.ately staffed, the staffing position, during the 

year un~~cr r cvi e 'Vl , has been r easonC'.bly satisfactory in many of the malaria 

f. c'Jng t he steps t :-.ken towards strengthening 

the st 'lff i ng st:" ':"L:.o , tI1<~ nppointmcmts of the technical and administrative 

directors "\'ri -'- ' .J "':2 I~3.1aria Prad~. cation Se r vice in Ethiopia, the deputy 

director ,·;5,t.h t :, ,,, y ~:'. ~ 3.r :'. c. Erc.di cati on Se r vice in Jordan and the national 

director wi th t '1C fi;'i. l 2.ria E;,"adicati oCl S8rvice in Tunisia are of particular 

In n f cw progr:lm;",1CS,- h ovlGv cr, a number of the sanctioned posts, in-

cluding 1\:0y ones , still .rG~'1ained vacant. This was primarily due to the 
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shortage of available qualified personnel and also to the comparatively 

hard service conditions of the National Malaria Services. In order to 

provide a solution to this problem, special training has been arranged 

for the existing staff, in some programmes, to improve their qualifica

tions for filling posts in a higher category by promotion. 

The Organization has continued its endeavour to meet the needs of the 

malaria programmes in the Region for advisory assistance. At the end of 

1967 there was a total of fifty-eight established posts, of which fifty

one were at country level, two at inter-country level and five at Regional 

Office level. In order to reflect more exactly the current requirements 

of the Malaria Eradication Programmes and Malaria Eradication Training 

Centres in East and West Pakistan, the composition of the vlliO advisory 

teams attached thereto was modified in March 1968, by adding four posts of 

epidemiologists and suppressing six posts of other disciplines. 

for the new posts, others have largely been filled. 

Except 

In addition to the regular advisory staff, short-term consultants 

were also provided by the Organization to serve, for specific purposes, 

in the malaria eradication programmes in Israel and Tunisia. 

Budgetary provisions made by the Goverrunents in the Region for their 

respective malaria programmes, supplemented by assistance from inter

national and/or bilateral agencies in some instances, have been generally 

adequate to meet the requirements of the planned operations. In a few 

programmes, however, it has been reported that, owing to the complicated 

procedures involved in effecting the expenditure, the allotted funds to 

the National Malaria Services have not always been provided in full and 

in time, thus resulting in an incomplete or delayed implementation of the 

programmed activities. It is hoped, therefore, that appropriate mea-

sures may be considered by the authorities concerned to alleviate such 

difficulties. 
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An amount of $ 1 097 834 has been budgeted by WHO under Regular and 

UNDP/TA funds for the malaria eradication and pre-eradication activities 

in the Region for 1968, representing 15.10 per cent of the Region's total 

provision for all activities. A further amount of $ 329 687 has also 

been provided under MESA funds. In view of the fact that UNICEF had 

ceased its assistance to the Malaria Eradication Programme of the Syrian 

Arab Republic by the end of 1965, ~HO has committed itself to assist the 

programme since and is continuing to give its full .support. According

ly, budgetary provision of $ 120 000 for supplies and equipment for the 

project '\lIas made for 1968. Due to the shortage of DDT on the world 

market, some difficulties were encountered in procuring 75 per cent DDT 

w.d.p. to the Syrian Arab Republic for carrying out spraying operations 

in time, according to the Plan of Action for 1968. Therefore, neigh-

bouring countries in the Region Nere requested to assist, and in fact a 

loan of sixty tons of DDT 75 per cent N.d.p. from Iraq and fifty tons 

DDT 75 per cent w.d.p. from Iran was obtained. 

\~O has also rendered an appreciable assistance for supplies and 
\ 

equipment for the initiation of the Malaria Eradication Programme in 

Tunisia amounting to a total of $ 320 000. Assistance of UNICEF to the 

malaria eradication programmes in Iran and Iraq is being continued in 

1968, in the form of imported supplies and equipment, to a value of 

$ 1 011 000. US-AID is also continuing its assistance to the malaria 

eradication prograrrmle s in Ethiopia, Jorda~ and Pakistan, in the form of 

advisory services, felloNships and supplies. 

The area in south Iran designated as a "problem area" has been sub-

jected to Nide-scale attack operations this year aiming at the complete 

interruption of malaria transmission. On the other hand, the size of 

the area 'IIi th a technical problem in south Iraq has not so far developed 

to the extent that Nould allow its designation as a problem area. 
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As repeated DDT spraying has not been able to interrupt transmission 

due to the increasing resistance of An. s tephensi, the Malaria Eradication 

Organization i n Iran decided t o introduce Malathi on in t he second round 

of spraying of 1967. Thus, while DDT house spraying was conducted in the 

first rour.d in ~hrch i n mos t of the Gulf littoral and plai n areas, Mala

thion at 2 g per squar e metr e was appli ed i n the s ec ond round in September 

1967. In the mountainous ar eas , two rounds of DDT spraying were per

formed. As the period of assessment of Malathion spraying was shortened 

by the intervention of seasonal changes, it was difficult t o draw a firm 

conclusion on the success of such an attempt. Neverthe less, it may be 

useful to summarize in the following, the results of the observations made 

so far. 

In the coastal area, the density of An.stephensi, despite DDT spray

ing, showed a steady increase fr om June until September, but in October 

- after M0luthion was applied - a great r eduction in house resting density 

was observed , while density in unprot ected areas was distinctly higher. 

It should be noted tha t after Mal athion spraying, 100 per cent mortality 

was observed in ::i8Jllpl es 01' An. s t ephensi collected by hand capture after 

a holding period of 24 hours. 

In a section of t he area where larviciding was applied as a supple

mentary measure t o DDT house spraying, the density of An.stephensi popu

lation appeared to have been considerably less than that r ecorded in the 

area protected with house spraying only . 

In Abadan, as from J une 1967, larviciding was applied. 

results .. ,ere obtained by using the f ollowing formula: 

- 80% Diese l oil + 20% crude oil + 0.5% Triton X-100. 

Promising 

The application was made at ten days' interval. Observations showed a 

good spreading power of this oil mi xture, but appli cation should be made 

at weekly intervals. The cost of Triton X-100 is only slightly higher 
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than the cost of the linseed oil. It ~ras noted that with Triton, the 

oil dosage could be reduced, leading to economy in labour cost and satisfy

ing farmers who used to complain of the presence of the undesirable thick 

films of oil in irrigation water. 

In a section of the area, the technical problem related to partial 

exophily of An.fluviatilis and An.superpictus remained unsolved. Large 

scale movement of population, in addition to rapid changes in the tem

porary dwellings of the ·ltatic population aggravates the situation. Sur

veys have indicated that the renewal of those temporary structures during 

one month could be as high as 40 per cent. Despite this, promising 

results were obtained by the operational field research project of Fassa 

in the Province of Fars when DDT spraying was carried out together with a 

strengthened surveillance. 

In Iraq, the three Liwas of the southern region, with a population 

of 1.9 million, were covered by DDT house spraying in 1967. Larviciding 

continued to be applied in Basrah city, but atFao Mamlaha, a locality 

with 7 398 inhabitants, it was introduced as a supplement to spraying. 

Due to administrative reasons, larviciding started in Fao as of end of 

July 1967. Diesel oil combined with 0.5 per ' cent linseed oil as a 

spreader, was the larvicide employed. In addition to the administra-

tion of pre.slJl'!lPtive and radical treatment, anti-relapse treatment was given 

in February-March 1967 to all confirmed malaria cases registered in 1966. 

Despite these measures, the total number of cases reported in the 

southern region in the year under review was 1 347 of which 134 were found 

in Amara Liwa, forty-eight in Nassiriya Liwa, while the bulk of infections 

was localized in Basrah Liwa. Thus, contrary to expectations, arising 

trend in the Annual Parasite Incidence (API) was noted as shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 - Malaria Incidence in the Southern Region, 1964-1967 

Year 
Amara Liwa Nassiri;t:a Liwa Basrah Liwa 
API (%o) API (%o) API (%o) 

1964 0.59 0.15 3.87 

1965 0.27 0.09 0.95 

1966 0.26 0.06 1.02 

1967 0.38 0.09 1.70 

The situation in the different parts of Basrah Liwa varied greatly. 

In the northern section, malaria incidence was extremely low and cases 

were sporadic. In the west, where breeding places are scarce because of 

the sandy nature of the soil, occasional cases were found. In the central 

section, which comprises the areas of Hartha, Shatt El Arab and Margil, an 

increase in malaria incidence was noted during June-November but it did 

not reach the level of an outbreak. 

Larvic.iding of the outskirts of Basrah city did not cover all the 

designated area as was practised in the past two years. This, in addition 

to weaknesses in supervision of the operation, accounted for higher malaria 

incidence this year, particularly in the outskirts. The area of Fao and 

part of Seebanahia, bordering north of Fao, was again the most important 

focus this year, having about 50 ,per cent of the cases reported from the 

whole of Basrah Liwa. The standard of spraying coverage was the best 

that could possibly be aChieved, reaching - according to records - about 

93 per cent. It is believed, however, that in view of some operational 

defects encountered, the actual coverage was not more than 80 per cent. 

Focal spraying of positive houses was introduced this year on a limited 

scale. Density of vector population, as estimated by spray-capture in 

houses, started to increase in July, reaching a peak in October. The 
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for resistance is foreseen under the impact of future DDT spraying, it is 

planned that in 1968 Fao Mamlaha and Fao South will be protected by spray

ing with the carbamate insecticide OMS-33 , and the rest of the area with 

DDT in addition to oil larviciding as a supplementary measure. With 

these attack operations, combined with better supervised surveillance 

operations, it is anticipated that malaria transmission in Fao area could 

be interrupted. 

It should be remembered that in all areas under discussion the pro

blems are not pur~ly of a technical nature, but also administrative dif

ficulties exist, and their role in hampering the achievement of a speedy 

success is quite significant. 

A number of research projects carried out by scientific institutions 

in the Region, continued to receive assistance from WHO. 

According to an agreement between the Government of Iran and WHO, an 

operational field trial (IR-403) with Methyl-Carbamate (OMS-33) has been 

implemented during the year under review at Borazjan, in the Southern 

coastal plain of Iran. 

CO-ORDINATION 

Co-ordination among the countries of the Region is being ensured 

through assistance from the Regional Office, the field activitie.s oft~e 

EMRO 0058 team, and through meetings organized with the assistance of villO 

among bordering countries. 

Two meetings were held with the participation of countries of the 

South East Asia Region and the Eastern Mediterranean Region, namely the 

Burma/!ndia/Pakistan in Maymyo, Burma, in February 1968, and Indo/pakistan 

in India in March 1968. Within the Region, border meetings were held 

between Jordan/Syrian Arab Republic/Lebanon with the participation of 

Turkey in Aru~ara in October 1967, between Turkey/!raq/Syrian Arab Republic 
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in November 1967, Iran/Iraq in January 1968 and Saudi Arabia/Jordan in 

April 1968. During these meetings the representatives of the respective 

countries have exchanged epidemiological, entomological and operational 

information. Common problems, particularly in border areas, of interest 

to neighbouring countries, have been discussed during the above-mentioned 

meetings and participants had the benefit of the experience gained by the 

malaria workers of the respective programmes. On the occasion of these 

meetings reconnnendations have been made with a view to co-ordinating the 

operational aspects of the programmes, particularly in border areas. 

Representatives of UNICEF and bilateral agencies assisting the programmes 

in the Region have also participated in the border meetings and have had 

an opportunity to get acquainted with the progress and problems of the 

respective malaria eradication programmes. 

Reports on the epidemiological and operational events in border areas 

are still being exchanged between Jordan, Lebanon and the Syrian Arab 

Republic. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

WHO is continuing to assist Governments and is increasing material 

assistance and training of national personnel. Along these lines it is 

intended further to enlarge the scope of ~ruo assistance to the countries 

of the Region. However, the achievement of the final goal of eradication 

depends very much on the continuing support of malaria eradication pro

grammes by the respective Governments. 

When analyzing the present stetus of malaria eradication programmes 

in countries of this Region, and taking into account both the progress made 

as well as the difficulties encountered, one should come to the conclusion 

that the prospect of achieving the eradication of malaria is good. There 

is no doubt that further difficulties of technical or administrative nature 
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may be faced by national malaria eradication services, but it is felt that 

with the technical maturity of malaria workers, and with the continuous 

support by the Governments of countries having Malaria Eradication Pro

grammes, further progress will be experienced in the near future towards 

the eradication of this scourge, which has menaced the population of the 

countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region throughout many centuries. 



3. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

QUARANTINABLE DISEASES 

CHOIERA 
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Appearance of cholera El Tor in hirtherto unaffected areas of the 

Eastern Mediterranean Region in 1965 and 1966 evolved vigorous and sustain

ed activities, not only in the invaded countries but also in most of the 

countries of the Region. 

In response to Governments' requests for assistance the Regional 

Office provided consultants and vaccine and culture media. Further-

more, greater emphasis was set on the organization of training courses, 

meetings and seminars for national personnel, to equip them with the 

recent advances in various disciplines of cholera. These WHO activities 

continued although the newly affected areas were freed from the disease 

in October 1966. 

Clinicians, bacteriologists and vaccine production experts visited 

a number of countries. Fellowships Vlere granted to medical officers and 

laboratory technicians to visit the Public Health Institute, Dacca, East 

Pakistan, for training in laboratories where experienced personnel worked. 

An evaluation of preventive measures adopted in already invaded countries 

was made with the co-operation of WHO consultants. 

Participants from Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and the United Arab Republic 

attended the Travelling Seminar on Cholera Control which took place in 

Moscow, from 12 to 22 June and in Calcutta from 24 June to 5 July 1968. 

The purpose of this activity was to give an opportunity to officials con

cerned with the epidemiological, laboratory diagnosis and clinical manage

ment of cholera as well as relevant preventive and control measures, to 

meet, discuss and exchange views on the latest means and trends of the 

above disciplines. 
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SMULPOX 

During the first year of the l ong-range, world-wide smallpox era

dication programmes sponsored by \VHO, energies have been mainly directed 

towards assisting countries in the Region faced with smallpox problems 

to plan soundly and initiate their eradication activities. 

In the Sudan, implementation of the WHO-assisted project was started 

(preparatory phase) much emphasis being laid on adequate training of 

vaccinators. The occurrence of some outbreaks accelerated the planned 

vaccination campaigns in the Khartoum, Kordofan and Kassala provinces. 

Upon Government's request, steps have been taken, in conjunction with 

UNICEF, in order to integrate BCG vaccination in the smallpox eradication 

activities. A Draft Addendum to the Plan of Operation, covering the BCG 

component of the programme was prepared. 

Another project was started under WHO auspices in Pakistan. Origi-

nally it was intended to cover only East Pakistan. Subsequently, it was 

decided that its activities should be extended to West Pakistan. This 

decision was motivated by the fact that, while Pal.istan has never been 

free from smallpox, 1967 has witnessed the highest incidence rate in 

eight years. Figures 13 and 14 show the number of cases during the 

period 1950-1967. 

Though Ethiopia is the second important smallpox focus in the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region, implementation of the WHO-assisted project scheduled 

to start in 1968 had to be postponed due to local factors. 

A cons~ltant visited Somalia on a three-month assignment to assess 

the smallpox situation and evolve - in consultation with health officials 

concerned - a Draft Plan of Operation for the WHO-assisted project due to 

start in 1968. 
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Funds originally budgeted for the smallpox eradication programme 

during 1967 were substantially increased. Additional supplies and 

equipment could thus be provided, particularly to Pakistan and the 

Sudan. 

During this year production of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine has 

been constantly on the forefront. If smallpox is to be eradicated all 

over the world, more than 250 million doses of vaccine must be provided 

yearly to endemic countries, in addition to what they can produce them-

selves. vlHO can give direct aid mostly in cases of emergency and a 

reserve of vaccine has been established in Geneva to this effect. The 

gap between what is now available and what 1s needed is appreciable. 

Therefore, no efforts have been spared to boost the production of local 

laboratories and to improve its quality, so that it meet WHO require

ments. To this purpose, samples of vaccine batches produced by various 

countries of the Region (Ethiopia, Iraq, Pakistan, Tunisia and the United 

Arab Republic) were tested and assistance was provided in terms of con

sultantship services, supplies and equipment and fellowships. 

The possibility is also being explored of arranging special training 

for local technicians responsible for maintenance of the vaccine pro

duction equipment. 

Laboratory diagnosis, which is expected to be an important component 

of the global programme as smallpox incidence decreases, has also received 

due consideration. It i s envisaged to make the Dacca Institute of Public 

Health the site of a regional training centre for both vaccine production 

techniques and laboratory diagnosis. 

Since smallpox eradication, to be a success, must be a world-wide 

enterprise, ways and means of strengthening inter-country co-ordination 

have been studied. An Inter-Regional Seminar on Smallpox Eradication 
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was convened in Bangkok (Thailand) from 11 to 15 December 1967, and health 

officials from eleven countries, mostly from South East Asia, responsible 

for smallpox eradication services were brought together. They were thus 

given an opportunity of illustrating and discussing the smallpox situation 

in their respective countries, reviewing related problems and getting 

acquainted with new concepts, up-to-date operational approaches and mOdern 

techniques. The Eastern Mediterranean Region was represented by four 

participants from Pakistan. 

To assess the progress of the overall programme and re-adjust - in 

the light of experience gained during the past year - the strategy to be 

followed in the future, a meeting of Regional Advisers on Smallpox Era

dication was held in Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) from 3 to 10 April 1968. 

The many discussions and exchanges of views which took place during this 

gathering ~ade it possible to define better the programme's immediate 

objectives as well as long-term goals. 

YELLOW FEVER 

An entomological investigation for vector and animal host for yellow 

fever virus as well as a serological investigation for yellolll fever anti-

bodies, have received considerable support from WHO in Ethiopia and 

Somalia. 

In Ethiopia, entomological investigations were conducted during 

October/November 1967 in the Sidamo Province. The main vector found was 

A.simpsoni which exists in all parts of the Rift Valley. The second part 

of the investigation was carried out in December 1967/January 1968, the 

entomological team worked in the Awash Valley where similar findings were 

obtained. Monkey colonies exist in both valleys. 

The third part of the investigation is planned for 1968 mainly in the 

area of Dire Dalila and Harrar. The above-mentioned phase will be followed 

by immunological studies, the organization of which is under preparation 
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and will include the collection of blood samples from 5 000 persons. 

Fifty localities will be selected at random and 100 persons will be tested 

in each. The third phase of this campaign is to be the vaccination pro

gramme. This will be worked out according to the findings of the serolo

gical survey. 

A similar serological investigation is under preparation to be under-

taken in South West Somalia along the river Juba. This activity was 

prompted following the recent findings in Northern Kenya where a yellow 

fever serological survey was made of populations by a group from the East 

Africa Virus Research Institute, Entebbe, Uganda. This survey revealed 

that a considerably higher proportion of the groups examined had yellow 

fever antibodies considered to be specific for yellow fever virus. No 

clinical or epidemiological evidence of the occurrence of outbreaks has 

50 far been obtained. 

VIRAL DISEASES 

COMMUNICABLE EYE DISEASES 

Many countries of this Region have for decades, conducted trachoma 

control programmes. Their results appeared to be not so encouraging as 

it had been anticipated. Communicable eye diseases still remained widely 

spread mostly in rural areas of the countries. 

Set-backs and relapses in eradicating communicable eye diseases in 

the countries of the Region could be explained to a considerable extent by 

the slow development of basic health services in these countries. 

Spec.ific reasons for these set-bacl<s can be found in the imperfection 

of the methodology of control programmes and of their practical implementa-

tion. Some of the programmes met with failure because of non-treatment 

of pre-school child and mother as main reservoir of infection in highly 
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endemic areas. In mass campaigns where coverage extended to the total 

population the results were generally satisfactory. 

In many areas the results achieved during specialized programmes 

could not be followed by adequate maintenance activities integrated into 

the routine work of basic health services due to the inadequate develop-

ment of the latter. 

The assistance of WHO to the countries of this Region in carrying 

out communicable eye diseases control operations can be envisaged in the 

form of: 

Long-term assistance in communicable eye diseases control 
during attack phase and at the crucial period of transition to 
an integrated maintenance phase; 

Beriodical advice of WHO short-term consultants to the Governments 
conducting well developed communicable eye diseases control activi
ties at their attack and maintenance phases, autonomous or integrat
ed with other public health activities, and 

Consultations given from time to time by WHO advisers in the 
countries with a well integrated and consolidated communicable 
eye diseases control. 

As usual, the objectives of trachoma control were to decrease the 

incidence of communicable eye diseases to such an extent that they c8ased 

to be a public health problem in the country and their control could be 

taken over by basic health services where and when the development of these 

services permitted this transfer. 

In present conditions, as it has been already mentioned, the organiza

tional set-up of trachoma control differs from country to country so that 

in some countries a full scale trachoma control programme can be entrusted 

to the personnel of basic health services while in others only a lilnited 

part of this work can be carried out by them. In the latter case the 

communicable eye diseases control campaign may be limited to the prevention 

of disabling and potentially disabling lesions through the control of acute 

seasonal conjunctivitis and active trachoma. 
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To achieve this goal due emphasis should be laid on the planning of 

long lasting integrated communicable eye diseases control activities in 

the country. 

The plan should envisage: the gradual integration of communicable 

eye diseases control activities into the routine work of basic health 

services, as they deve l op, the training of all echelons of health man

power to provide smooth running of the programme and its technical and 

administrative supervision by public health ~~d ophthalmological 

services. 

~MO is ready to provide assistance to the Governments in the plan

ning and developing of such integrated control programrues in their 

countries. 

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS 

1966 and 1967 have witnessed an unusual increase of cerebrospinal 

meningitis in several countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. In 

order to enable WHO to organize a surveillance of communicable diseases 

including cerebrospinal meningitis, a circular letter was sent to six 

laboratories of the Region where facilities existed, inviting them to co

operate by sending isolated strain of N.meningitides for further typing 

and testing to drug resistance, to the WHO International Centre for 

Meningococci in France. It is gratifying to note that several countries 

responded to this activity and it is hoped that others will also co

operate. 

A seminar on Cerebrospinal Meningitis was held in two phases, from 

13 to 17 February in Niamey, Niger and from 19 to 24 February 1968, in 

Bobodioulasso, Upper Volta, respectively. Its objectives were to provide 

an opportunity to medical officers responsible for the control of cerebro

spinal meningitis to exchange information, and to enable specialists work

ing in laboratories to give an account of the results of their latest 

research. 
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TUBERCUI..0SIS 

BACTERIAL DISEASES 

The vast majority of the Governments of the Region are still faced 

wi th the problem of tuberculosis i'Thich, in spite of the progress achieved, 

remains acute and still deserves the closest attention of the authorities. 

During the period tmder review, the Regional Office continued to 

recommend the use of standardized and simplified control techniques, which 

can be employed by multipurpose health workers with a minimum of super

vision within the limits of available resources in personnel, equipment, 

facilities, and funds. The integration of these methods into the routine 

work of the basic health services is also considered as essential. 

In countries where mass campaigns are still carried out, great 

emphasis Sh011.1d be put on the utilization of the facilities offered by 

those immunization campaigns, particularly smallpox eradication, so as to 

conbine operations, particularly with direct BeG vaccination, thus allow

ing Governments to realize appreciable economic and operational gains. 

To help Governments develop this programme, assistance on long or 

short-term basis has been provided in countries of the Region where tu

berculosis continues to be a matter of great concern. 

In Ethi opia, the tuberculosis service, which includes the demonstra

tion and training centres of Addis Ababa, Asmara and Harrar and three 

sanatoria directly attached and supervised by the centres, has continued 

to make satisfactory progress. More than 400 000 vaccinations were given 

during the year with the active co-operation of the basic health services. 

Since the decision to adopt the direct BCG vaccination has been taken, an 

increasing number of health institutions are partiCipating in the programme. 

Steps were also trucen to combine BCG vaccination with smallpox or yellow 

fever vaccination where a local vaccination programme is conducted. More 
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than 1 800 000 persons have now been vaccinated in Ethiopia since the BCG 

programme was launched. 

centres was noted. 

Expansion of the activities in the tuberculosis 

A combined BCG vaccination with a trachoma campaign has been continu

ing successfully for more than three years. 

Training courses are organized for the personnel working in the two 

provinces of Tigre and Eritrea and small tuberculosis units have been 

created and integrated in the hospitals and health centres of the main 

towns of these provinces. 

The tuberculosis centres of Addis Ababa and Asmara are now gradually 

assuming the responsibility for providing guidance to health services 

engaged in tuberculosis control and great efforts continue to be made to 

promote the integration of control activities within the basic health 

services. 

In Libya, the activities continued to develop in the tuberculosis 

demonstration and training centre, Benghazi, throughout 1967. Great 

improvement was obtained in respect of the home visiting service which 

has been particularly concentrating its activities on the tracing of 

defaulters. Training of nursing staff was intensified with special 

emphasis on handling tuberculosis patients and their contacts. 

In the pilot area, operations continued. PhysiCians and local 

health personnel were encouraged to refer symptomatic cases to the District 

Tuberculosis Centre, Beida. Greater awareness of the tuberculosis pro-

blem was gradually noticed in the pilot zone; it will assist in develop

ing constructive action in the future. 

In Pakistan, the WHO tuberculosis personnel working as an advisory 

group continued to assist the Government in the implementation of the first 

five-year phase of the twenty-year national tuberculosis plan. This plan 
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includes the opening of a large number of regional and district tubercu

losis centres and the mobilization of all available resources to reach 

the final target which includes the total integration of the tuberculosis 

measures in the basic and general health services. 

An assessment of the existing facilities was undertaken in East and 

West Pakistan. Plans were submitted to the Government for the creation 

of a model area to be attached to the national institute of Rawalpindi 

where modern methods of tuberculosis control adapted to the country would 

be demonstrated for training purposes. 

Basic data were collected in the two wings of the country, and the 

main decisions taken so that with the assistance of WHO and UNICEF the 

implementation of the programme can nOVi be envisaged successfully. 

The mass BCG campaign is continuing, the direct BCG vaccination is 

gradually adopted and from January to August 1967, 2 405 414 persons were 

covered by BCG vaccination bringing the cumulative total, since the imple

mentation of the campaign, to almost 30 million. 

In Saudi Arabia, 27 697 persons were routinely examined during the 

year in the Tuberculosis Demonstration and Training Centre, Riyad, and 

amongst them 888 tuberculosis cases were diagnosed and started treatment. 

16 592 persons were X-rayed through systematic examination and it is 

significant to note that all candidates to government employment are, be

fore recruitment, systematically examined at the tuberculosis centre. 

Case-finding surveys with mobile X-ray units were carried out in some 

organized groups inside and outside Riyad; a vast direct BCG vaccination 

campaign, covering all the children of the primary school of Riyad, was 

completed and is now orientated on older age groups. 

Great efforts were made to develop health education amongst the popu

lation, articles were published in the daily newspapers, talks were organ

ized for local TV and pamphlets were printed for distribution to the 
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A trial is under way to study the feasibility of organizing a 

national OCG/Smallpox campaign during 1968. 

In Somalia, operations have continued in the tuberculosis centre and 

since the opening of the project in 1960 till the end of 1967, 168 207 

persons have been routinely examined and 4 437 bacteriologically confirmed 

cases diagnosed and treated ambulatorily. 

A mass campaign of direct BeG vaccination (combined with smallpox) of 

the age group 0 to 15 years of the whole population of the North was plan

ned and started in the second half of 1967 after training of personnel at 

the tuberculosis centre. Operations are gradually developing satis-

factorily and the method proves to be of particular interest in a country 

where it is estimated that the great majority of the population is nomadic. 

All school children in Mogadishu were also covered with direct .BCG vaccina

tion during the year and the programme is now entering the maintenance 

phase. 

A turning point was reached in 1967 where the project has been moving 

towards the target of country-wide tuberculosis control: by launching a 

full scale preventive campaign in the North, by covering the extension of 

these measures to the rural areas of the South and by formulating a pro

gramme of integration of tubercul osis control into the national health 

services. 

In Sudan, on the request of the authorities, the feasibility of a 

BCG mass campaign integrated in the smallpox eradication campaign has been 

discussed and agreed upon. This campaign will be assisted by UNICEF and 

WHO. It is expected that all children included in the age group 0 to 15 

and which represent more than 40 per cent of the population, will be cover-

ed by OCG. 120 BeG vaccinators and 220 smallpox vaccinators will partlci-

pate in the campaign which will be conducted through a house-to-house 

approach. Operations will develop under the supervision of the smallpox 
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Headquarters, Khartoum, but assessment will remain the duty of the tubercu

losis directorate. All operations with regard to the two vaccinations 

will be merged. It is hoped that such a combined campaign will contribute 

to demonstrate to other countries the interest of the simultaneous applica

tion of these two vaccines and would encourage them to adopt the same 

scheme. 

In the Syrian Arab Republic, a Tuberculosis Board, headed by the 

Minister of Health, has been created and will be responsible for all 

decisions with regard to the tuberculosis control programme. The re

activation of the direct BCG campaign has been recommended. The opening 

of the new tuberculosis centre of Homs which is now completed, will permit 

to complete the national tuberculosis armament including four regional 

tuberculosis centres and three sanatoria and it is hoped that these insti

tutions will contribute to develop the rural tuberculosis programme fully 

integrated in the basic health services. 

On the regional level, it is advisable to recommend that for the 

coming year great efforts be deployed to improve the work of the tubercu

losis services in each country so as to reach the stage of developing full 

scale national tuberculosis programmes. 

An analysis of the situation shows that, in order to Qring the control 

programme to the level requested, it is necessary almost everywhere: 

To improve the work of the specialized centres as they have to 
assume a leading role in the integrated tuberculosis programme. 

To strengthen the laboratory work which remains at the basis of 
a precise diagnosis. 

To develop the statistical and epidemiological units in order to 
follow the trend of the disease and to assess the results obtained. 

To continue the immunization campaigns which should be combined 
whenever possible with other vaccinations and to integrate gradual
ly this preventive measure in the activity of the basic health 
services as soon as the maintenance phase of the programme is 
reached. 
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Great efforts are still necessary before the disease is brought to 

complete control but it is hoped that the adoption of the m.easures re

commended will contribute to a gradual improvement of the tuberculosis 

problem in the countries of the Region. 

IEPROSY 

Leprosy is not a problem for all the countries of the Region. 

Nevertheless, it is indispensable that where the disease still exists, 

an efficient system of control be developed to comply with WHO recom

mendations. 

The weak points of the usual leprosy programmes are generally related 

to the poor follow-up and the irregular attendance of the patients under 

ambulatory treatment, also to the surveillance of contacts which is often 

neglected or does not reach the desired level. 

These factors are hindering the successful development of the 

measures adopted and prolonged efforts are still necessary in many coun

tries before the control of the disease could be considered as achieved. 

In Pakistan, in the WHO-assisted leprosy control project (Eastern 

Wing), efforts have so far been mainly concentrated on the organization 

and starting of activities in the pilot project area of Nilphamari sub

division where, according to the findings of a recent survey, the total 

number of cases would be at least B 500. 

The control programme is based on case-finding methods which consist 

in the examination of groups under high risk, of the contacwof contagious 

cases and of those living in the vicinity of already registered or newly 

discovered patients. The programme is also based on ambulatory treat-

ment of the lepromatous and other infectious cases who should remain under 

permanent and strict control. Health centres and dispensaries situated 

in the pilot area are utilized f or diagnosis and treatment of leprosy 
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patients, and in each village where activities are performed health educa-

tion on leprosy is given to the population. The total number of cases 

recorded at present in the area is about 2 500. Therefore in the pilot 

area, some 6 000 leprosy cases remain undetected and operations are con

ducted to bring them gradually under control. 

Such a programme cannot be developed without the assistance of quali

fied personnel and two training courses for paramedical workers of three 

months' duration, including lectures and demonstrations, have been orga-

nized in the leprosy demonstration clinic in Dacca. Courses for students 

of the medical faculty have also been organized to make them aware of the 

methods recommended for controlling the disease and with the hope that 

they will later participate in the campaign. 

The gravity of leprosy endemiCity in East Pakistan makes it neces

sary that increased efforts be pursued and that a long-term programme be 

established to control the disease with a view to reducing its social and 

human impact which continues to cause distress and unhappiness to so many 

patients in the world. 

PARASITIC DISEASES 

SCHISTOSOMIASIS 

The public health importance of schistosomiasis is a matter which has 

received high consideration in recent years. In the Schistosomiasis 

Control Pilot project and Training Centre - UAR 0049 - a cross-sectional 

study previously undertaken, based on clinical and parasitological exami-

nation, to assess the severity of the disease, was inconclusive. A new 

approach to the problem of determining the public health importance of 

schistosomiasis in the project area is at present underway. 
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A WHO consultant visited the United Arab Republic to establish radio

logical criteria for the measurements of lesions of possible schistosomal 

origin in the urinary tract and in the cardio-pulmonary system as well as 

to establish requirements for any specifications of radiological equip

ment adequate for investigations under field conditions. 

An overall schistosomiasis prevalence study has been undertaken 

during the second half of 1967 in two sections of UAR 0049 project area 

(Kom Ishu and Kom El Birka). This study has shown a marked reduction 

from 52 per cent in 1962 to 44.4 per cent in 1967. The reduction was 

more marked in S.mansoni infections. The incidence rate undertaken 

among school children in the above two sections has shown similar results, 

i.e. continued drop in S.mansoni but not in S.haematobium. 

In the field of malacological investigations, the periodicity of 

cercarial shedding during day time was studied both in the laboratory as 

well as under outdoor conditions. This study has sho\'m that cercaria1 

shedding has greatly reduced and mi~1t stop altogether at low atmospheric 

temperature, 110 to 170
, the usual temperature of Egyptian winters. 

In the field of treatment, Lucanthone (a drug which has given good 

results in East Africa), was used to treat patients infected with 

S.mansoni and S.haematobium. Its effects are being assessed by quanti-

tative urine and stool examinations. The number of patients under this 

trial is 100. This strictly limited trie.l will in no way interfere with 

the final evaluation of molluscicidal application. 

A Training Course on Malacology, held in Copenhagen from 15 September 

to 15 October 1967, was attended by participants from Ethiopia, Iran, 

Sudan and the United Arab Republic. Its objectives were to train parti-

cipants in lnalacological studies and snail identification at the Danish 

Schistosomiasis Laboratory which is the world's leading centre in this 

field and which is being assisted by the Organization. 
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GENERAL 

4. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES 

PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

The overall economic development planning, a well-accepted practice 

in most countries of this Region, usually includes nacional health plan-

ning as an important facet. However, it is being noticed that, in many 

instances, there is a discrepancy between the actual need for services 

and the means made available for their development. Realizing the 

existing limitations, opposing broad scale developments with particular 

regard to manpower facilities and funds, carefully planned gradual 

development of services, e.g. starting on a regional scale, may well 

produce tangible results. 

This becomes particularly true when the manifold resources of mass 

health campaigns and programmes are utilized in addition for the develop-

ment of basic health services. Malaria or smallpox eradication pro-

grammes as well as BeG campaigns for instance, lend themselves for these 

purposes. 

This integration of mass campaigns and health programmes into basic 

health services is increasingly getting into the focus of attention in 

many countries. There seems to be no doubt about the need for such 

integration nor about the many problems which have to be faced in its 

practical implementation. 

The development of manpm'<"er resources, which is well under way in 

some countries, is still deserving first priority in this context. An

other problem, the development of the required structures of basic health 

services is still meeting considerable difficulties. The necessary inter-

departmental co-ordination of efforts represents sometimes a serious obsta

cle which, however, can be overcome largely by appropriate long-term plan

ning. 
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The growing insight into the practical problems involved and the 

endeavour to solve these problems with the available means are rather 

promising for a sound future development. 

As in the past urban developments and their pressing needs have been 

in the foreground of interest for understandable reasons. In a region 

with predominantly agricultural populations, however, adequate attention 

to the health problems in rural areas is also indicated. 

RURAL HEALTH 

Almost all countries of the Region are becoming more and more aware 

of the need for provision of an adequate programme of medical care and 

preventive services for the rural population with the eventual aim of 

total coverage. This programme is being included as an essential com-

ponent of the health sector in socio-economic development plans for spe

cific periods (five to ten years) in these couritries. 

International agencies, like WHO and UNICEF, have been active in this 

field and have assist8c the n~tional effort in almost all countries of 

the Region. Bilateral assistance is also being provided to several coun-

tries to complement the national and international effort. However, the 

accomplishment goes side by side with the stage of development and the 

availability of financial and manpower resources. The paucity of funds 

and lack of trained personnel to carry out services of technically ac

ceptable standard and lack of the proper planning and administrative set

up and efficient supervisory systems are among the major obstacles in the 

way of development of an efficient health service for rural areas. 

An increasing trend of giving due attention to preventive services 

as well as to medical care continued to be shown in several countries of 

the Region. In this connexion the emergency of new specific preventive 

programmes in the fields of Family Planning (Iran, Pakistan and the United 

Arab Republic) and Dental Health (United Arab Republic) is of particular 
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interest. Addition of Polio, BCG and DPT and Measles vaccination to 

the list of required vaccinations in rural population has been initiated 

in some countries. 

Special disease programmes such as Malaria, Smallpox, Tuberculosis 

and Trachoma to be carried out within the frame of general health ser-

vices in rural areas are being emphasized in several countries. In WHO 

assisted malaria programmes in some countries of the Region a Public 

Health adviser is assigned to the Malaria t 'eam (e.g. in Ethiopia and 

Somalia) to assist in building up the infrastructure of health services 

including Malaria service. 

In the United Arab Republic the programme of Dental Health Services 

in rural areas, utilizing the services of qualified personnel, has been 

initiated. Medical care programmes in this country also started to inc or-

porate the services of medical and surgical specialists in rural areas. 

The possibility of including mental health activities into the local 

health service is being studied in Iraq and Lebanon with the assistance 

of WHO. 

Reporting of births, deaths and notifiable diseases and other vital 

events in rural areas continues to improve, but there is still room for 

more improvement. The same can be said of systems of recording, utiliza-

tion of family folders, screening, guidance and supervision, development 

of adequate referral systems and standardization. 

In this respect initiation of rural training and demonstration centre 

for training medical and auxiliary personnel, as well as fellowships, 

continued to be a sizable contribution of WHO assistance. The project 

"Rural Health Unit ll (Lebanon 0004) and IILocal Health Services, Hodeida/ 

Taizll (Yemen 0015) are examples of this. The training component of the 

latter project has been expanded to include the training of assistant 

sanitarians and assistant nurses. 
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Assistance at the provincial (intermediate) level is being establish

ed in Saudi Arabia through the project I1Basic Public Health and Medical 

Care Services ll (Saudi Arabia 0029 ). 

Advisory services are provided at the central level, e.g. project 

"Rural Health Advisory Services l1 (Iraq 0049), which also incorporates the 

development of a demonstration and training centre near Baghdad and two 

other centres for the northern and southern parts of the country. 

There is a great need at present for a qualitative and quantitative 

assessment of the needed as well as the available services to rural popu-

lations. In this regard WHO has recently assisted in an assessment of 

basic health services and training in the Sudan as well as in the assess

ment of the projects "Basic Public Health and Medical Care Services" 

(Saudi Arabia 0029) and I1Rural Health Unit" (Syria 0016). 

A wealth of experience has been gained during the planning and imple-

mentation of rural health programmes in the Region. Thus it is now being 

planned to hold a seminar on health services in rural areas to bring to

gether senior off1ciC\.ls responsible for rural health services in the Region 

to discuss and review t he health problems and needs of the rural population 

and the best ways to meet them. It is expected that this seminar will 

develop further guidelines for the planning, organization, operation and 

evaluation of rural health services. 

HEALTH LABORATORY SERVICES 

The philosophy of the public health laboratory service, as an integral 

part of the basic services is now increasingly adopted. The shift from 

individual diagnostic and clinical activities to the wider field of epide

miological and public health work is slowly increasing and recognized. The 

concept being rather new to some countries of the Region is expected to 

grow quickly as development is achieved. Only through organized micro

biological and serological investigations the countries will be able to 
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achieve immunological profiles, which will then cover the presence of 

diseases whether in the active or in the latent state, which could become 

a real hazard when optimal conditions for their spread arise. However, 

our knowledge of their existence coupled with epidemiological surveil

lance will effectively check the spread of the disease and reduce their 

menace to the community. 

The past year marked the inauguration of two Public Health Labora-

tories. The first was the National Health Laboratories at Islamabad, an 

ambitious endeavour, covering diagnostic and public health services in a 

balanced manner: an arrangement which will yield beneficial results in 

the future. Sera and vaccines will be produced in high quality and 

quantity, virological and microbiological performances are designed to be 

sound and reliable. Moreover, these Laboratories will serve as reference 

centre for all existing institutions in East and West Pakistan. The 

Laboratories will also be the training centre for different grades of 

techniCians, attempting to suffice the national needs of the different 

categories of personnel. 

The second Public Health Laboratory was established in Mogadishu for 

the first time in the history of Somalia. It met with many difficulties 

for the most part surmounted and is now occupying an important place in 

the health services of that country. 

The main obstacle in the development of health laboratory services 

is the lack of personnel. Recognizing this fact, WHO is attempting to 

bridge this gap. Accordingly Inter-country Training Courses for prepar-

ing qualified polyvalent technicians were conducted. These were designed 

to supplement and complement the national training services. 

They were followed by courses on special fields. In 1967-1968 a 

course in serology, immunohaematology and haematology is being conducted. 

A course in bacteriology and parasitology is planned for 1968-1969, and a 

training course on clinical biochemistry is under planning for 1969-1970. 
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Also a course in virolo~T for laboratory technologists is planned for late 

in 1965. 

Fellowships for t he training of highly qualified laboratory staff 

were granted in virology, biological standardization, blood transfusion 

and immunofluorescent techniques. This training will introduce recent 

techniques of hi~1 reliability in the different specialties. 

Two Inter-Regiona l Seminars on the Organization and Management of 

Public Health Laboratory Services one in the United Kingdom and the other 

in the USSR v.ere he Id • About eleven directors of laboratory services 

attended them. This scheme will try t o cover all categories of person-

nel in laboratory services. 

On the wake of cholera westward movement, countries became interested 

in producing vaccines and are now alert on improving their standards. 

Many countries have added cholera biotype El Tor to their vaccines pre

viously containing only the two classical species of V.cholera Ogawa and 

V.cholera Inaba in an attempt to increase immunogenicity by utilizing 

homologous anti gen:=: , 

Smallpox vaccine is receiving a good impetus as WHO is now embarking 

on plans for smallpox eradication. Recently more than four countries 

have aChieved the production of freeze-dried vaccine which meets the mini-

mum requirements set by 'WHO. Methods of determining potency were im-

proved and now many coun"ries follow PFU on CAM counts which give better 

quantitative results than the old methods of skin scarifications. Other 

vaccines are also investigated. Recently Iraq, Jordan and Pakistan 

requested assistance from WHO to determine the potency of the rabies vac

cines at the WHO International Centre for rabies vaccines located at the 

Pasteur Institute of Paris. 

Some countries are expanding their production of vaccines to include 

DPT and in the United Arab Republic poliovaccine and other viral vaccine 

productions are under planning. 
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The development of national health laboratory services is progres

sing satisfactorily but many countries did not yet reach this phase and 

are now focussing on the improvement of their central reference labora-

tories. This is a wise procedure which, however, should not completely 

overshadow the development of provincial and hospital laboratories. 

Field laboratory projects are also assisted by vmo advisers, con

sultants, equipment and supplies. 

NURSING 

An expressed geal of the national and international health authori

ties in this Region is a rapid and extensive advancement of nursing and 

midwifery services, based on local needs and resources and achieved 

through the appropriate expansion and improvement of the basic and post

basic educational programmes provided for nursing and midwifery personnel 

at both the -professional and auxiliary levels. Despite sustained efforts 

by governmental and non-governmental bodies, the quantity and quality of 

nursing and midwifery services, training programmes and personnel have 

continued to lag behind those of the medical and other health professions 

and it is apparent that the effective achievement of goals in respect to 

nursing and midwifery cannot, and will not, be reached with facility. 

Common features of the nursing and midwifery needs of the countries 

of this Region are seen to include: the review, evaluation and increased 

local adaptation of basic curricula; the development of long-term plans 

and intra-regional programmes for post-basic education; the strengthening 

of the organization and administration of service and educational institu

tions; the further improvement of the quality and quantity of service 

personnel and facilities; the provision of legislation which defines and 

controls training and practice. 
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The country-leve l ser vices rendered during the past ~rear by fifty

five WHO nurses and nurse-midwives in twenty-seven projects, the appoint

ment of several short-term ~lHO nursing consultants, and the visits to 

programmes made by members of the EMRO advisory pane l have made a valuable 

contribution to\ofards the solution of s ome of the problems of nursing and 

midwifery in this Regi on. However, the knowledge of continuing problems 

makes it appear essential that there be undertaken a deeper r eview and 

assessment of country and regional nursing and midwifer y situations. 

It would seem that t o ensure the success of such r eview and assess-

ment, and of subsequent planning and programming, the initial step would 

be for the appropriate authorities to define their conviction as to what 

is the precise role of nursing and midwifery in the attainment of the 

goals of the health services; that, based on this conviction would be 

all commitments made subsequently in respect to the education, functions 

and status of the Reglon r s nursing and midwifery personnel. 

HEALTH EDUCATION 

Several years of careful planning in the field of health education by 

some of the countries of the Region culminated into a number of specific 

and tangible activities during the past years. 

For example, the State of Kuwait organized an intensive training 

programme for fifty doctors and dentists working full time in school 

health. The purpose of this programme was to make these doctors aware 

of the importance of, and competent to perform actively the health educa-

tion aspect of their functions. This programme as anticipated in the 

last a.nnual report began in January 1968. The Ministry of Public Health 

is planning to organize with the co-operation of the Ministry of Education 

similar courses for school nurses and teachers. In the United Arab 

Republic, the programme of in-service training in the field of health 
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In order that health education specialists of the Region be prepared 

for this new task , WHO is organizing a course on measurement and evalua

tion techniques which will be held in November 1968 in Teheran with the 

co-operation of the Government of Iran. In this course much stress would 

be based on planning and evaluation of health education in the conteA~ of 

total health programmes. 

WHO is also planning t o assist a number of countries of the Region 

in developing health contents in c ollaboration with UNESCO in their 

functional literacy programmes. 

MATERNAL AND CHIID HEALTH 

Continuous efforts have been made by the Governments of this Region 

for the development of Maternal and Child Health Services to meet the in

creasing demands of the mother and child population in urban and rural 

areas. 

In some c ountries of the Region where maternal and child health 

services have been comparatively more devel oped than in others, more ef

forts have been made towards the integration of maternal and child health 

into the general health ser vices both in rural and semi-urban areas. 

However, difficulties in staffing the increasing nwnber of health centres 

with community nurse-midwive s and maternal and child health workers are 

still limiting the expansi on of those ser vices in some other countries. 

In order to assess the actua l s ituation and to up-date the data 

available about the whole Region, a questionnaire has been prepared during 

the period under r eview and sent t o all Governments requesting provision 

of data on vital statistics and common health problems of the child popu

lation as \';ell as some other information r e lated to maternal and child 

health services. Although facilities f or collecting and processing the 
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data were still lacki ng in some countries, the r eturns of the question

naire show that infant mortality varies from 27.6 to 152 per thousand live 

births. Smaller count~ 'ies show, on the whole, a lower infant death rate 

than larger ones. Death rate in the age group 1 to 4 years, where given, 

range from 0.4 - 5 per thousand of the total population. 

The most important causes of death among young children are unani

mously reported to be gastro-intestinal diseases and r espiratory infec-

tions, often on the basis of underlying malnutrition. Measles also plays 

an important part. It is interesting to note that in some countries of 

the Region, accidents both in the homes (poisoning, burns, falls) and 

traffic accidents, play an important role as causes of deaths, and pre sum-

ably of morbidity. 

It is also encouraging to note that attendance at both antenatal and 

child welfare clinics has increased considerably. Information reflects 

satisfactory standards of immunization of the young children in relation 

to smallpox and poliomyelitis. However, the percentage of children im-

munized against diseases of childhood where such is possible, is still 

rather low. 

Training in paediatrics and maternal and child health and organiza-

tion of refresher courses have continued to receive due attention. Such 

refresher courses for the staff of the maternal and child health services 

continued to be organizpd in Iran, Libya, Pakistan, Syrian Arab Republic, 

Tunisia and the United Arab Republic. An interesting increase was also 

realized in Goverrment requests for villO fellowships in paediatrics, child 

health, obstetrics, and in the organization of maternal and child health 

services. 

WHO fellowships have been awarded to a number of countries in the 

Region for the training courses on "P:§diatrie Sociale", and "Protection 

Sanitaire et Sociale de la Maternite", organized in Paris and Algiers, 
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respectively , by t De International Chi ldren's Centre . Fellowships were 

also awarded for at~endance at the Advanced Paediatric Course, Warsaw, the 

Course on Child Heal t h and Paediatri cs, Istanbul, and the Advanced Course 

on Teaching of Paedi a trics, London. The s e three courses were financially 

assisted by UNICEF . 

The intere s t sho~m by Gove!'nmcn~s t owards r eaching the pre-school 

child is a step i n t h3 !'i g,ht dire-.; -c2. cn . It is recognized that the 

children in t hi s <'-be group r ep!'cse:::t ,~ nWT!2:2ica lly i mport2..nt and highly 

vulnerable par t of the r egi onal ps;;r-lL .. tion ",,1.1ich has not always received 

sufficient a ttenti on . Acc orc1i.ngly , h;:: O or[;anize d. in co-operation with 

the Government of Pakistan an Int c!'- count!'y Sem:!.nar on the Health Needs of 

the Pre-Sc~100 J. Child , 1 t o 5 year:::; , whj_ch was he l d in Karachi from 

26 February to 2 I',~a,:, ch 1968. The purpose of the Seminar was to convene 

a number of senior pae~i~~ricians, public heal t h administrators and child 

health experts f rom t he countries of t he Eastern Mediterranean Region to 

F orty-three 

participan-cs , r eprcf::cata':"i ves and obzervers f rom f ifteen countri es .and 

from six United Nat ions Agenc ie s and other Organi z a ti ons attended the 

Seminar. h".:-!O sccl"Gtaria t inc luded a s ::;ecia l c ons ultant and four tempo-

rary advisers. Il,,~orta..."lt ~rd uzef ul r ecomc.endation s on the physical, 

nutritiona l aI:.d f.' cc;:'3.l health of the p!'e- school child wer e made. 

Due c onsiuera::"ion has ocen gi.v8noy i'"]:Jvcrnments and WHO to surveys 

and asses::;rr.ent c:f' rra-;:ern:.'. l o.-ld child he<=: '- t ::1 servi ces. Particularly 

importan t i s t ::'3 3.SS8 SG.[,ent of ~ :1e nc:r;df cf childr en and youth which helps 

A survey for 

such a scient ifi c 2sses~rent - . bf?·"':"; l-llje:~tn:::en i n t he United Arab 

Republic and a f i r st me eting for this pur pos e wa s h e ld in Cairo in March 

1968. Iv:'?lr,~ers cf ~!:1e St2U'i.:2: Cornmi ttec 0: t h e re search project and re-

presentati ve s f !'om U1"DP , TT:~c;.:.: , LI'A ) , I LO) ~s.L':SCO and 1!JHO a ttented the 

meeting. 



THE DETERMINANT EARLY YEARS 

Home vis itor attends to new bo r n baby ( Iran ). 

You ng patients recei ve ski Iful 
care in TB clini c (Tunisia). 

Sm il ing baby enjoys his weekly we ighing (Yemen). 

~~ 
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From the nurs ing cradle to t he classroom stool. 
efforts to give children a decent start are gradually 
being geared to sound clinical assessment of their needs. 

1 
I 
r 
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Rehydration treatment in Nut ri t ion Centre (Jordan). 

Routine check- up in a health centre ( Kuwait) . 



Keeping the city clean : disinfecting 
d rai ns in a Kuwait street. 

Providing more hom es: new hous ing 
blocks to cope with Saud i Arabia's urban 
growth. 

Supplying safe water : over 9,000,000 
gal. a day fr om Kuwa it 's desalinat io n plant. 

Reading rate of filtratio n on a t an 



SANITARY FUNDAMENTALS 

Building health thro ugh the 
promotion of sanitary funda
mentals : safe wate r supply, 
sound sanitation, and adequate 
housing. 

Fi eld training act ivit ies in Iraq 
0049- a WHO-sponsored pro
ject to promote and staff 
bas ic rural health services . 

Checki ng a hand water pump. 
_. 

Water for industry: 4,500 gals to turn out 
a ton of steel at a Cairo ind ustrial plant. 

Inspect ing rura l latrines. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------



The Eastern Mediterranean countries have been urged by the 
WHO Regional Committee to take steps towaros the efficient 
control of identity, purity, potency, sterility and uniformity of 
pharmaceutical preparations. Some aspects of the laboratory 
work involved are illustrated here. 

(Above) Nitrogen content determination by Kjeldahl apparatus . 

(Righ t) Filtrating a drug to determine its active ingredients. 

(Below, right) Filter chromatography applied to drug analysis. 

(Be low ) Determin ing the acidity of several medicines. 

DRUG CONTROL (IRAN) 



PHAill1ACY AND MEDICAL STORES 
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Many countries of the Region are facing a considerable influx of 

pharmaceuticals from abroad in addition to their increasing productions. 

The number of preparations made available on national markets is steadily 

rising and is sometimes threatening to get out of proportion. 

and economical implications are giving rise to some concern. 

The health 

This explains the marked interest in many countries in the further 

development of pharmaceutical services and in particular of services for 

the Quality Control of Pharmaceutical Preparations which has been clearly 

noticeable and which consequently had its repercussions on requests for 

assistance. Assistance has continued to be required for the development 

of pertinent services within central administrations as well as in hos-

pital services. It appears that the development of administrative 

structures or of bodies of legislation does not represent major problems. 

The main obstacle, however, to\'Tards an adequate development of pharma

ceutical and of drug control services remains the lack of suitably trained 

personnel. The building up of resources of trained personnel, therefore, 

is being recognized as high priority. 

Support to Pharmaceutical Education as well as to the required im

provement of teaching curricula and of in-service training facilities, 

will be among the topics to be discussed by a special group meeting on 

pharmaceutical education planned for 1969. In direct consultation with 

the proper Government authorities, means and ways have been devised to 

improve existing pharmaceutical services, hospital supply s ervices and 

medical stores. 

Much stimulation has been provided bJT the Training Course for Q;uali ty 

Control of Pharmaceutical Praparations which had been organized by the 

Danish authorities in Copenhagen from 17 March to 7 April 1968, under the 

auspices of the Regional Office for Europe. Six pharmacists from six 
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countries of this Region participated in this comprehensive and instruc

tive course, the repetition of which has been strongly advocated by the 

participants. 

VITAL AND HEALTI-I 8T Il.TISrrCS 

Realizing the importance ard necessity of vital and health statistical 

data in the planning and evalu~tion of public health programmes, several 

countries in the Region have continued to show interest in the development 

of health statistical services at central and provincial levels. But 

generally speaking, reporting of birth ~ ~::l c 8 [" J:h registration is still 

incomplete in some countries, particularly in rural areas. Census has 

not been carried out in a number of countries .in the Region. On the 

other he~d progress has been made in the collection of statistical data 

on medical and health facilities as well as manpower in several countries. 

vJHO assistan8e ~. ~l. t'1 is impo:ctc:.n t. field continued throug..'1 the pro-

vision of advisory services and the t r aining of personnel by awarding 

fellowships and organizing seminars and training courses. 

In Ethiopia, Pakistan and Sudan, health statistical projects have 

been successfully assisted by ~HO statisticians. NevI projects on the 

development of health statistical services are planned to start in 1968 

in Kuwait and Tunisia. Three additional s t atisticians are expected to 

assist other \'lHO projects (L::.bya 0022 - '2uberculosis Control; Libya 0027 

- National Hec.l t :l. Planning ; a:1d Saudi t\ ~abia OQl3 - Tuberculosis Control). 

Upon request of the Government of :ran, the 1'lli0 Regional Statistician 

assisted in the adjustment of IIJiVj E:quip,nent to the needs of technical, 

financial and administrative servi ce s in the f'.'linistry of Public Health. 

He also assisted in evaluatL1g the results obtained from a survey carried 

out in the Communicable Eye Diseases Control project, Syria 0020. 
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The activities of the Inter-country project on Medical Records 

Advisory Services, EMRO 0101, has been slow as the WHO adviser left mid-

June 1967. Steps are being taken to find a replacement. The Regional 

Office attaches a considerable importance to medical recording in hos

pitals and health centres, and to hospital statistics in countries of the 

Region which are establishing or improving medical records units, to train 

national medical records officers and to develop coding on morbidity and 

mortality records on the basis of the International Classification of 

Diseases. 

A WHO consultant on Biostatistics, assisted with the teaching of 

health statistics for a period of four months at the School of Public 

Health, Teheran, Iran. He also contributed to the processing and evaluat-

ing of the statistical data obtained, and in co-operation with the Health 

Statistics Department of the Ministry of Public Health, he made recom

mendations for the improvement and extension of vital and health statistics 

in the country. 

A Seminar on Health Statistics was organized in New Delhi in October 

1967 by the WHO South-East Asia Regional Office. Its objectives were to 

define the general prinCiples for recording information and to review the 

progress made in the field of hospital statistics. Participants from 

Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and the United Arab Republic attended. 

An Inter-Regional Conference on the Training of Health Statistical 

Personnel sponsored by WHO Headquarters was held in Kampala, Uganda, April 

1968. The main objectives of the conference were to discuss the needs 

for trained statistical personnel in the health services; the training of 

statistical personnel and the organization of facilities for training. 

The need for trained statistical personnel in health services is considered 

very important. The production of reliable statistics, to be comparable 

at international level, requires a uniformity in the training of statisti-

cal personnel. The actual situation in this field is rather different in 
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some c01..mtries . The categories of statistical personnel in health 

services were proposed as: statistical clerks, statistical technicians 

and health statisticians. The training of statistical clerks and sta-

tistical technicians was considered as the most important. The Govern-

ments of Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan and the United Arab Republic 

participated. Tr.e respective participants contributed to the discus-

sions on the needs of different categories of statistical personnel and 

the organization of facilities for training. 

A system f or recording and reporting statistical data in rural health 

services is one of the topics to be discussed at the Seminar on Rural 

Health, EMRO 0145, to be he ld in Tunis in October 1968. 

WHO-assisted projects in Ethiopia and Paldstan have been reviewed 

with Government authorities during the visit of the Regional Adviser on 

Health Statistics. He also had the opportunity of discussing facilities 

for the training of health statistical personnel with the officials con

cerned of the foll owing institutions : Institute of Statistical Studies 

and Research , University of Cairo; High Institute of Public Health, 

Alexandria; I nternational Sta~istical Centre , Beirut; Training Statisti-

cal Centre , Haile Selassie I University, Addis Ababa. Different courses 

in statistics ar e conducted in the above institutions and can be very 

useful for the training of statistical personnel at various levels. 

The new edi tic::1. of the Internationa~_ CJassification of Diseases 

- Eighth Revision - was published by villO Headquarters early in 1968. All 

countries have been invited to appl y the above revision in their morbidity 

and mortality s t ctistics. In the Sudan, this publication was translated 

into Arabic. In I ran, instruction3 for coding of diseases, according to 

the Eighth Revi sion, have been inclt'.:ied in the programme of the three

month course in health statistics held in Teheran. 

The V~~O statistiCian, Ethiopia 000), was invited to contribute to the 

teaching of the Medical Faculty in Addis Ababa during the period under 
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He also represented the Organization in the following activities 

organized by the Economic Commission of Africa: 

The Fifth Conference of African Statisticians 

The Second Conference of African Planners 

The Regional Seminar on Organization and Conduct of Censuses of 
Population and Housing. 
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5 . HEALTH PRCYl'EarION AND PROMOl'ION 

CANCER CONTROL 

Although cancer is the second leading cause of death in countries 

with a relatively high standard of living, it is fast becoming an import

ant problem even in countries of this Region. 

Neoplasms affect all ages but, striking especially those still in the 

productive period of life, they are the cause of serious socio-economic 

losses for the community. 

To reduce the incidence of cancer and increase the cure-rate, cancer 

control activities have to be an integral part of national health 

programmes. 

The use of cancer registries as a tool of cancer control has been 

emphasized on several occasions*. It is hoped that more cancer registries 

will be established on a country basis as it is considered that the cancer 

registrJT is the basis for any cancer control acti vi ty. 

Among the major developments which have taken place during the period 

under review should be mentioned the opening of the new premises of the 

Cairo Cancer Institute which is receiving villO assistance in the form of 

equipment, scientific literature, fellowships and consultant services. 

Two WHO conSUltants have visited the Institute to assist in drawing up a 

programme on basic research and in setting up the new Pathology Laboratory. 

The recruitment of additional consultants on Cancer Immunology, Cancer 

Chemotherapy and Radiation Physics and Dosimetry is under way. 

After surmounting initial difficulties, the Baghdad Cancer Institute 

is rapidly completing its installations to be ready for the forlnal opening 

in 1969. 

*Expert Committee on Cancer Control - \>.lHO Technical Report Series No. 251. 
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The Radiation and Isotopes Centre in Khartoum is now in full opera-

tion. II"'. the year under review, about 300 cancer patients have received 

radiotherapy. About one thousand patients have been studied with radio-

active isotopes and many cancer patients have benefited from this new 

diagnostic and therapeutic tool. New facilities for radium treatment 

are being installed with the assistance of WHO. 

A WHO consultant, who visited Tunisia in 1964, drafted a plan for the 

organization of a new Cancer Institute which is to open in July 1968. 

The fact that the prevalence of certain anatomical locations of 

cancer is connected with certain environmental factors or with habits of 

large populations, is of public health concern. A WHO professor of 

pathology is examining histologically diagnosed cases of cancer in Shiraz 

(Iran). This study - conducted under the auspices of the International 

Agency for Research on Cancer - may point to an unusual anatomical distri-

bution of oesophageal cancer in this area. It is expected that these 

studies will be extended to other geographical areas with unusual inci

dence of this type of cancer. 

Of all current methods for cancer prevention, cervical cytology 

probably offers the greatest opportunity. Cervical cytology is no longer 

merely a diagnostic tool, it is a preventive measure that will reveal 

conditions that can be dealt with before they progress to manifest cancer. 

WHO is sponsoring training courses in Cytopathology and the establishment 

of new cytopathology units for cancer control. Preparations for the 

third Regional Training Course for Cytopathologists are now being made at 

the Teheran Cancer Institute where some thirty fellows have already 

received advanced training under WHO sponsorship. 

WHO is assisting in the establishment of new cytopathology units not 

only through .the award of fellowships but also through the provision of 

consultant services and equipment. 
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To introduce the latest developments in the knowledge of the pathology 

of tumours of the thymus, parathyroid and intestine, a seminar was con

ducted at the Teheran Cancer Institute in September 1967 with the assist-

ance of a villO consultant. Ne\'l seminars on cancer pathology are being 

planned with WHO assistance calling for the participation of some of the 

world's leading investigators. 

RADIATION HEALTH 

The i~creasing use of ionizing radiation and the rapid development of 

new s ourc es of radiation are associated with growing health problems and 

ar e causing increasing public health concern. The use of atomic energy 

a s a source of power is becoming economically competitive and as a result 

ther e i 3 a fast increase in the number of atomic power plants being built. 

Heralding t he development of nuclear power a number of research reactors 

ar e already in operation in this Region. 

h~-IO , in c oll<.'.boration with other AgenCies concerned, is ready to 

assist the Governments in the siting of reactors, in conducting ecological 

surveys of the sites and in the monitoring of environmental radioactivity. 

Accura t e information of the levels of environmental radioactivity to which 

popul~tions are expos ed is essential for decisions on public health action. 

Pm'!ever, the f act should not be overlooked that the biggest contri

bution at the present time to the irradiation of the population, in 

add i t i on to nat ural r adiation, comes from the medical use of ionizing 

r adi a tion. 

1NEO is proposing a multipronged approach for the control of radiation 

aimed a~ mi ni miz ing unnecessary exposure of the population, through: 

1. Stimulating the drafting and enactment of legislation on 
r adi a tion protection. 
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This is an urgent task and the Regional Office is assisting and ready 

to provide technical advice to the Ministries of Health in this field. 

2. Establishing film-badge services. 

The Regional Office is already providing film-badges to the WHO 

personnel occupationally exposed to ionizing radiation. Film-badges are 

also supplied upon request to the personnel of X-ray departments in coun

tries which do not have the necessary facilities to provide this service. 

3. Training physicians in radiation protection. 

WHO conducted in 1962 a Multiple Seminar on Radiological Health. A 

team of consultants and WHO staff visited Cairo, Beirut, Teheran and 

Karachi, giving lectures and radiation measurement demonstrations of the 

doses received by patients in different X-ray examinations. 

tion of this type of seminar is being considered. 

The repeti-

A Senunar on Radiation Protection is to be held in 1969 with the 

purpose of bringing together senior national officers responsible for 

radiation protection to consider problems associated with the development 

of national programmes i n radiation health. 

4. Training of X-ray Technicians. 

There is still a striking shortage of X-ray technicians in most 

countries of the Region. ~~O is continuing to assist through national 

and inter-country projects in the trainirtg of radiographers. 

A training project for X-ray technicians in Ethiopia was handed over 

by the WHO staff to the national counterpart in July 1967. 

A Regiortal Training Course for X-ray Technicians is successfully 

continuing in Baghdad. A group of twenty-five X-ray technicians graduat-

ed in November 1967 is a lready employed in various hospitG'..ls in Iraq and 

other countries. A new group of twenty-five students is expected to 

graduate this year. 
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However, the needs for X-ray technicians in the Region are far from 

being satisfied. It is therefore planned to continue the training of 

X-ray technician tutors on a regional basis. These tutor-radiographers 

should be able, upon return to their own countries, to assist in the 

training of local radiographers through national courses. 

5. Training Radiological Health Inspectors. 

Good radiological protection of patients and medical personnel 

involved in X-ray diagnostic and therapeutic procedures starts with good 

X-ray techniques and with adequate de sign and supervisi on of the premises 

and equipment in use . It is therefore essential to train a body of 

radiological health inspectors and equip them with the necessary testing 

instruments to carry out this task. Specially trained X-ray technicians 

have proved very successful at this type of mission elsewhere. 

NUTRITION 

The widening gap between growth of populations and of food production 

and the resulting nutrition problems are of great concern to many of the 

health authorities in this Region. The need for development of nutrition 

services within and through Ministrie s of Health to cope with these pro-

blems is getting more and more into focus. Malnutrition and under-

nutrition due to dietary deficiencies, inadequate utilization of available 

food, poor food hygiene, food wastage through bad storage and through 

rodent and pest infestation, increasingly r equire the attention of the 

health authorities. 

In this Region , nutritional deficienci es are still widespread, most 

commonly occurring from lack of protein, of vitamins and minerals as well 

as from low calorie intake in general. 

To assist the Governments of the Region facing the resulting demands 

in this field, many activities have again been initiated or sponsored by 
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the Organization. In all countries where nutrition projects have been 

in operation, high priority has been given to the study of and to measures 

against malnutrition. 

Malnutrition in infancy and early childhood has led to proposals for 

the development and industrial production of weaning foods. An advanced 

weaning food programme is already in operation in Ethiopia and similar 

programmes are under planning inconnexion with WHO-assisted projects in 

Iran, Libya and Pakistan. 

Another vulnerable group is the growing child of pre-school age. 

It is estimated that some 70 per cent of all pre-school children in 

developing countries have manifest signs of malnutrition with a conse

quently increased susceptibility t o infections leading to ill-health and 

even death. Comparatively high death rates in infancy and childhood are 

still prevalent in many countries. 

The Seminar on the Health Needs of the Pre-School Child, 26 February 

to 2 March 1968, convened in Karachi, has drawn attention to the close 

relationship between nutrition and child health and has advocated stimula

tion and integration of nutrition and maternal and child health activities 

in the Region. 

Nutrition education within school health services, supplementary feed

ing programmes for school Children, contributing successfully to the im

provement of the health of children, continue to receive support. 

Dietary deficiencies, in particul ar of hospital diets, are requiring 

increasingly the formati on and employment of dietitians. A regional 

training centre or organized courses f or such specialized personnel still 

needs to be developed. 

The wastage of f ood through improper storage, through rodent and pest 

infestation and through poor food hygiene, is recognized to be of menacing 

proportion. Attempts are being made to introduce effective control 
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measures by provision of advisory services. The project on Rodent 

Control, EMRO 0157, has been well accepted in some countries and the 

planning of the project Public Health Aspects of the Hygiene of Food 

under Storage, EMRO 0117, has met favourable response in many countries. 

As in many other fields, the lack of trained personnel and of es

tablished posts in the health administrations is hampering the .necessary-

progress. The organization of ~ PQP courses for auxiliary personnel, 

provision of fellowships for studies abroad, introduction of nutrition 

into the curricula of nursing and m~dica1 schools will contribute to fil-

ling the existing gaps. However, in view of the pressing needs in this 

vital field of human nutrition, concerted efforts still have to be made 

to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demands of our popUlations. 
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Once again high priority has been given to the training of environ-

mental health personnel of all types. With increasing urbanization and 

industrialization, the need for more trained engineers, sanitarians and 

water and se,.,rage operators becomes more and. more important. 

WHO assistance was given to the University of Khartoum in respect of 

their new sanitary engineering course and it is planned to provide pro

fessors of sanitary engineering f or the University of Engineering and 

Technology at Lahore in Pakistan and f or the Pahlavi University at Shiraz 

in Iran. 

During this year, the waterworks operators training course in the 

Sudan was completed. There is no doubt this course is already producing 

good results in so far as better operated water supplies are concerned. 

In May, a concentrated short course on Solid Wastes Collection and Dis-

posal, was held in Damascus. This was attended by some twenty environ-

mental health officials from twelve countries of the Region. 

The training courses for sanitarians continued in Iraq, the Syrian 

Arab Republic nnd Tunisia, and it is planned t o run a second inter-country 

course for the advanced training of sanitarians in Damascus starting next 

autumn. 

The follow-up of previ ous air pollution and industrial water conser-

vation studies have again been given a hi gh priority in Israel. Also 

studies of industrial wastes disposal at Khartoum North, water pollution ' 

in the Sudan and further work on air polluti on in Kuwait have been made 

by WHO consultants this year. It is likely that pollution problems of 

all kinds will increase as the developing c ountries become more urbanized 

and industrialized. 
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The problems of the rural communities have not been forgotten, 

particularly in the field of water supplies. A WHO consultant has spent 

the last six months designing piped supplies for smaller towns and villages 

in Northern Ethiopia and this project is expected to continue for a number 

of years. A similar project will start next autumn in the Sudan and will 

be confined to the rural areas. 

In Iraq, work has started on the design of joint community water 

supplies to provide water for the villages in the valley of the River 

Euphrates. This is similar to what was done last year further up the 

r.i ver in the Syrian Arab Republic. 

In Saudi Arabia progress continues in the field of water and sewerage. 

The WHO sanitary engineer has done much to further this work and spends 

much of his time examining and checking the plans of consultants and the 

work of contractors. 

In Libya, WHO is assisting with the improvement of the environment 

in respect of housing, and it is expected that further help will be given 

shortly in the field of community water supplies in both the urban and 

rural areas. 

UNICEF, with the technical advice of WHO, continues to help countries 

of the Region in the field of rural water supplies. Their help in both 

East and West Pakistan is continuing and requests for similar assistance 

have been forwarded to UNICEF by the Governments of Ethiopia and Jordan. 

Food Poisoning Outbreaks 

On 5 June 1967 the Regional Office received an urgent call for 

assistance from the Government of Qatar where a sudden outbreak of food 

poisoning had occurred. At that time the actual cause was unknown but 

500 people were affected, twelve of \'lhom had died. WHO assistance was 

immediately sent with instructions to find out the cause of the poisoning. 
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This was ascertained t o be due t o insecticide contamination of flour. 

HOl'lever, the means by which the fl our had been contaminated could not im

mediately be verified. 

On 2 and 3 July two further outbreaks occurred and further WHO 

assistance was requested with the result that a WHO toxicologist and a 

WHO sanitary engineer were sent t o Doha. It has been expressed that the 

problem was particularly concerned with the sanitation of bakeries and 

food establishments and analyses confirmed that contamination of the flour 

was due to endrin. Measures were therefore i~~ediately taken to impound 

all suspected flour and to reduce future risks in transportation, storage 

and bread-making. 

A few days later a similar outbreak occurred in Hofuf, Saudi Arabia, 

with 500 persons affected and one death. Further investigations indicat-

ed that the contamination of flour in both cases probably had occurred 

whilst in sea transit and two ships appear to be particularly involved. 

All countries where these ships had stopped and unloaded flour were then 

alerted. It was found that the ship which was suspected as the cause of 

the Qatar outbreak, had carried drums of an e~i~~ e\nulsion concen~rate 

which were unloaded in Khorramshahr, Iran, where it was noted that nineteen 

drums were leaking and two were empty. In addition, sweepings from the 

barge which had transported flour from this particular ship and similar 

sweepings from the retailers' stores who distributed the flour to bakeries, 

showed high endrin contamination. The ship which unloaded flour at 

Dammam was also transporting a consignment of insecticide. 

Measures have been t~(en in Doha t o prevent further outbreaks and to 

ensure that no further cont~~inated flour be used. 

These outbreaks at Doha and Hofuf have alerted everyone to the danger 

of similar outbreaks elsewhere and it will be necessary to review current 

ship loading practice when insecticides and sacked food are loaded on the 

same ship. It is also considered that this does not only affect these 
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two commodities when loaded for the same voyage as leakage of insecticide 

on one voyage could easily contaminate food on the next one. Finally it 

may be noted that not only WHO assisted in the investigation of these 

outbreaks but also several other authorities from various parts of the 

world. The work of these organizations is to be commended and the mutual 

co-operation by all concerned was undoubtedly responsible for the prompt 

solution of this problem. 

In view of the importance of food poisoning by insecticide to public 

health administrators, the matter was given great attention by the delega

tions who attended the Seventeenth Session of the Regional Committee, and 

Resolutions EMjRC17A/R.13 and EM/RCl7B/R.IO were passed to this effect. 

In pursuance of these Resolutions "Health Hazards due to Contamination of 

Foodstuffs with Pesticides" was selected as subject for the Technical 

Discussions at the Eighteenth Session of the Regional Committee. 

Food and Meat Hygiene 

An Inter-Regional Seminar on Food-Borne Diseases and Intoxications 

and Food Hygiene Practices took place in New Delhi from 23 to 28 October 

1967, the aims of which were to arrange discussions, exchanges of views 

and debates between food hygienists of three WHO Regions (EMRO, SEARO and 

WPRO). From this Region six Governments were represented, namely Iran, 

Iraq, Lebanon, Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic and the United Arab 

Republic. 

The FAO/WHO Third Training Course for Meat Inspectors was held at 

Lower Kabete, Kenya from 7 January to 30 April 1968. The purpose of this 

course was to elaborate on the hygienic handling and inspection of meat; 

to study methods of meat inspection together with the national and inter

national aspects of meat control, as well as transportation, trade, 

personal hygiene, veterinary administration and animal diseases. 

and Sudan sent participants. 

Somalia 
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Printing and distribution of the English version of the WHO book 

"Men and Medicine in the Middle East"; preparation of its Arabic and 

French versions; coverage of villO-sponsored meetings and observation of 

World Health Day and WHO's twentieth anniversary, highlighted informa

tion activities during the past year. 

Reports from radio outlets and press cuttings, which filled over 

300 press columns, reflect the increasing interest in regional health 

topics on the part of programme editors and newsmen. Direct contacts 

with representatives of the various mass communication media continued 

to stimulate press editors to publish material on WHO, either by merely 

reproducing articles i s sued by this unit, or by publishing original 

write-ups based on WHO material. A fair amount of new items origi-

nating from the ~HO Regional Office were relayed by national press 

agencies and radio stations. 

Actively contributing to wider diffusion of WHO news throughout the 

Region are WHO Representatives and Senior Advisers as well as United 

Nations Information Officers. Their co-operation proved highly valuable 

in ensuring that the material issued by this unit actually reached its 

destination in good time. 

·Group meetings, seminars and training courses convened by WHO 

aroused keen interest in press and radio circles. Wide editorial cover-

age was given to the ~1edical Education Group Meeting in Baghdad and the 

WHO Seminar on the Needs of the Pre-School Child in Karachi. Among 

other events which made news were the World Health Assembly deliberations, 

the International Quarantine Committee meeting in Geneva and the new 

health regulations for international trade and travel. 

The meeting of Sub-Committee A of the Seventeenth Session of the 

Regional Committee in Teheran once more afforded an outstanding occasion 
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to draw public attention to international health work. Besides a daily 

press coverage and the special write-ups, which got good play in both 

the regional and local press, a series of features on the Region's health 

topics and the work of WHO were well received by the press in Iran. News 

agency tickers contributed to the prompt dissemination of the information 

material issued on the spot, and the local radio and TV stations beamed 

daily round-ups on the proceedings in their news bulletins. 

WHO's Twentieth Anniversary allowed for an exceptional observance 

of World Health Day this year. Government sponsors, WHO Senior Advisers 

and representatives of mass communication media worked to spotlight the 

Day through public meetings, addresses, radio features, press editorials, 

pictorial displays, exhibits, contests and film shows. 

Besides the information kit distributed in three languages (4 000 

copies of nine articles), over 500 black and white photos, specially 

prepared for the occasion, were handed out to press targets and national 

promoters, while regular display kits, radio tapes and scripts as well 

as TV films were sent to government and ~JHO sponsors upon request. 

Through the co-operation of the Iranian Association of the United 

Nations and the Pakistan Institute of Health and Tibbi Research, the WHO 

information kit was also made available in Persian and Urdu. On and 

around 7 April, ~~O's Twentieth Anniversary was among the leading press, 

radio on TV topics. Health officials and WHO speakers were heard on 

radio and TV programmes covering WHO activities. Daily papers editori-

alized the event and widely reproduced the material issued. 

Marking the Twentieth Anniversary as well wc.s EMRO's b c:: ok "Men and 

Medicine in the Middle East". Printing of the English version (244 pages, 

75 000 words, 300 illustrations, 25 maps and charts) was completed during 

the year under review. Much work was also devoted to the preparation of 

the French and Arabic versions, which are expected to appear before the 

end of 1968. 
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The book unfolds a medical panorama of regional scope and universal 

interest, providing a narrative and pictorial assessment of health pro-

gress and prospects in the Region. How doctors and engineers prevent 

water borne scourges, how epidemiologists track disease, how nutrition

ists check hunger, how health planners handle the mixed blessing of 

industrialization in the wake of the oil boom - these and many other 

questions are answered in a colourful yet factual narrative that sheds 

new light on the many-faceted endeavours on which WHO and its Eastern 

Mediterranean member states have jointly embarked. 

With a photo library which now includes over 4 000 prints covering 

a wide range of health problems, background material depicting outstand

ing geographic, ethnic and economic features of the Region, a list of 

editors in all mass communication fields, consolidated by personal con

tacts in most countries - the Information Unit is now well equipped to 

meet requests for material and cover events of interest to this Region. 

Information media, for their part, show greater interest in such 

material. Editors are more inclined to editorialize WHO-sponsored meet-

ings or to give them due prominence, while signed photo stories covering 

a full page, or double spread, are iLcreasingly published. 
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GENERAL 

III ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE 

During the first few months of the period under review, Regional 

Office and project activities which had been interrupted to varying de

grees as a result of the Middle East crisis, gradually returned to normal. 

Most staff who left duty stations under evacuation arrangements made by 

the United Nations, were able to return to their posts after a relatively 

short period of absence. Dependants who had been evacuated or departed 

under voluntary arrangements, started returning to duty stations during 

the latter part of August. The situation in Yemen remained unsettled, 

and towards the end of 1967 experts of the United Nations and specialized 

agencies, with the exception of V~O staff, were temporarily withdrawn 

from the country. Although it became necessary to shift the duty station 

of some WHO staff members, all remained in the country carrying out 

project activities to the maximum extent possible. At the time of prepa-

ration of this report, staff normally stationed in Sana'a were temporarily 

stationed in Taiz. All other project activities in the Region are now 

operating on a normal basis. 

Despite steadily increasing activities in the Region, clearly evi

denced by information, statistics and charts presented in this report, it 

has been possible to meet the increased workload without basic change to 

the staffing structure of the Regional Office, Regional Advisers and WHO 

Representatives. It was only necessary to establish two new posts in 

1968; a conference officer in the Regional Office and a clerical post 

under WHO Representatives. Additional assistance to the above activities 

during peak workload periods has been provided in the form of temporary 

assistance as and when essential. Also, certain internal shifts of 

general service staff within the Regional Office have been made. 
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The above reference to the continuing growth of regional activities 

is especially applicable to operations financed under special arrangements 

with governments as Funds-in-Trust project activities and procurement of 

supplies and equipment under the Revolving Fund or by Reimbursable 

Purchase. Estimated costs of reimbursable project activities under 

Funds-in-Trust arrangements, the major part with the Government of L1bya, 

will be approximately tm~ee qt:.r . .C'tersof a million dollars in 1968. 

The need for additional office, storage and record space is becoming 

acute. The possibility of providing four additional offices within the 

interior courtyard space of the present Regional Office building, at a 

reasonable cost, and without alteration to the basic appearance and struc

ture of the building is under consideration. 

The People's Republic of Southern Yemen attained independence in 

December 1967. The Government joined the World Health Organization in 

May 1968. The Twenty-first World Health Assembly also admitted Bahrain 

as an associate member. 

A Basic Agreement was concluded between the Organization and the 

Government of the Republic of Cyprus during October 1967. 

WHO Representatives and Senior vlliO Advisers were advised of the 

revised policies and principles governing co-ordination of multilateral 

technical assistance programnes of the United Nations and the Specialized 

Agencies, and instructed that all necessary steps be taken to ensure that 

procedures and practices followed in the Region complied fully with the 

new provisions. These instructions have been implemented without any real 

problems arising. Special mention should be made of the relatively good. 

relationships in the Region, between ~~O Representatives and Resident 

Representatives of the United Nations. 

A short orientation course on computers, with specific reference to 

administrative and medical utilization by Headquarters, Geneva, was held 
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in the Regional Office in February 1968. The course included lectures by 

a Representative of IBM, Cairo, plus tapes and films provided by IBM and 

Headquarters. 

attended. 

Over twenty-five professional and general service staff 

Early in 1968, negotiations were entered into with the travel agents 

regarding conclusion of a new agreement, in respect of their services, 

which would provide more satisfactory terms and improve service to the 

Organization. 

In addition to the visit of the Internal Auditors to the Office, the 

newly appointed External Auditor, also paid a short visit to the Regional 

Office during the last quarter of 1967. Three members of the newly 

formed inter-agency Joint Inspection Unit visited Ethiopia and two the 

United Arab Republic towards the end of the reporting period. They 

visited the Regional Office, the WHO Representative's Office in Ethiopia 

and some WHO project activities in both countries. 

PERSONNEL 

During the period there has been considerable staff movement both in 

the Regional Office and the field. Recruitment of suitable, qualified 

professional staff for project posts and retention of experienced Regional 

Office general service staff, continue to be major problems in the person

nel area. 

Three of the six regional adviser vacancies at the beginning of the 

period have already been filled by appointment of Regional Advisers on 

Vital and Health Statistics, Nutrition and Nursing. However, during the 

period, four additional posts under regional advisers became vacant due 

to the resignations, to take up university posts, of the Public Health 

Administrator (Education and Training), and of the Malariologist, and to 

selection for Headquarters posts, of the Public Health Administrator 
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(Malaria) and the Regional Adviser on Environmental Health. Replace

ments for both of the latter two posts will probably report by mid-1968. 

In the Regional Office, the Administrative Services Officer and the 

Medical Supplies Officer were reassigned, and experienced replacements 

were provided under the normal rotation arrangements. The Assistant 

Personnel Officer post remained vacant throughout most of the review 

period, however, the post has now been filled. In the case of all three 

of the above posts, although temporary replacement assistance was arranged 

with Headquarters, there were considerable periods where the posts were 

without incumbents. 

In the first eleven months of the review period alone, thirteen 

experienced general service staff members left the Regional Office, 

twelve by resignation and one by reassignment to a WHO Representative's 

Office. Three additional resignations were received by end of May 1968. 

With the rea"signment of an experienced WHO Representative from 

another Region to the ~~O Representative's post in Ethiopia and the 

appointment of a new Medical Officer as WHO Representative for Iraq and 

Kuwait, there are no~'r seven vJHO Representatives in the Region. 

At the opening of the period under review, 177 professional field 

posts were filled - by 31 r,:ay 1968, 185 such posts were filled. The 

above figures of course, simply show the net gain in filling of posts 

and do not reflect the considerable turnover of project staff in the 

first eleven months of the period, which may be summarized as follows: 

twenty-five staff members completed service within the Region, seven on 

completion of appointment, four by resignation, thirteen by reassignment 

to Headquarters or other regions and one by retirement. During the same 

period, thirty-four project posts were filled, seventeen by new recruit

ment and seventeen by r eaSSignments from Headquarters or other regions. 
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In addition twenty-five project posts were filled by reassignment of 

project staff from within the Region. To alleviate difficulties in re-

cruitment of long-term project staff, and to meet specific requests by 

governments, continued emphasis was placed on the recruitment of short-

term consultants. At 1 July 1957, there were seven consultants in the 

field, and in the period up t o 31 May 1968 an additional forty-seven 

consultants had taken up assignments. 

BUDGET AND FINANCE 

Despi te the temporary intern.l) ·cion of certain activities around mid

year, delivery of the 1967 Regular programme was very satisfactory. 

Total obligations under the Regular Budget for Regional Office and field 

activities finally represented approximately 112 per cent of the original 

working allocati ons . Although this overall percentage figure was made 

possible by supplement ary allocations received during the year for 

smallpox and mala~ia activities, the percentage of obligations under other 

regular headings ~'le~e also high. Individual percentages are as follows: 

Regional Office 98 per cent, Malaria 130 per cent, Other Activities 99 per 

cent, Smallpox 257 per cent. Full and satisfactory utilization of 1967 

Regular funds was m2.de possible through a judicious use of savings, to 

meet priority requests of governments, for strengthening fellowship pro

visions, meeting .?-.(~L.2:.lOC requests f or consultants, and particularly to 

provide additional supplies and equipment for field projects. 

Implementation of the Technical Assistance component of the United 

Nations Development Programme i n 1967, the first year of the current 

biennium, represented only e.pproximately 43' per cent of the total approved 

programme for the biennium 1967-1968. Although the apparent short fall 

in the first year mainly is due t o recruitment delays and project inter

ruptions relating t o the Middle East crisis, it also results from the fact 
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that certain first year activities have been deferred into the second 

year. It is expected that the overall delivery and expenditure for the 

complete biennium will be considerably more favourable and total alloca

tions just about sufficient to carry out the programme including amend

ments resulting from programme changes submitted by governments during 

the biennium. 

Figures 17, 18 and 19 contain information on the Regional Office 

annual expenditure by source of fund, kind of activity, and breakdown of 

project expenditure by basic components. 

The current biennium is the last one during which the UNDP Technical 

Assistance programme will operate on the biennial basis as new program

ming procedures, incorporating continuous programming, will take effect 

with the year 1969. The Regional Office has already submitted to UNDP 

Headquarters, Resident Representatives and the governments concerned, a 

list of projects in operation in 1968 which are expected to continue into 

1969. This information is for the guidance of Resident Representatives 

and governments in the formulation of initial 1969 programme requests. 

During the latter part of 1967 some unexpected savings accrued, 

mainly in activities connected with fellowships and purchase of supplies 

and equipment, as a result of the devaluation of the Sterling Pound, and 

certain other related currencies. 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 

The general growth of acti~ties under this heading in recent years, 

and the exceptional increase in 1967, is clearly reflected in Figure 20. 

In 1960, total procurement under all funds greatly exceeded the half 

million mark for the first time, i.e. $ 811 000. Since that year, the 

annual figure has only once dropped below $ 500 000 and the annual 

average for the period 1960-1967 inclusive, is $ 855 000. For the year 
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1967, statistics concerning procurement of supplies and equipment under 

all funds, including Reimbursable Purchases, were as follows: 523 

purchase authorizations were processed, comprising 11 452 line items for 

a total value of $ 1 735 762. The very high volume of supply and equip-

ment activities in 1967 was possible due to the exceptional savings in 

the year and a realistic interpretation of vSO policies in utilization of 

such savings to meet governments' requests. The dollar volume of 

procurements in the first three-quarters of the current reporting period 

is over double that for the similar period of the previous reporting 

period. 

A relevant feature in the fi e ld of supply procurement, which is not 

reflected by statistics alone, is the increasing complexity of the items 

processed due to the increased number of requests f or elaborate, sophisti

cated, modern equipment and supplies combined with the ever-increasing 

diversity of models, types and sources of suppliers. In connexion with 

this latter point, it is essential tllat the attention of all government 

personnel responsible for the preparation of supply lists be drawn to the 

necessity for provision of exact identification and description of 

required items of supply. The need f or strict adherence t o this require-

ment has already been advised to ~lliO project personnel. Incomplete or 

inadequate description and identification of items required has resulted 

in processing delays in the Regional Office and, in some cases, in the 

need to refer back to governments submissions f or proper completion, with 

consequent delay in the finalization of orders and delivery date of 

supplies. 
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FOREHORD 

This part of t~1e Report contains a list of projects either in plan

ning, in operation or con~pleted during the period from 1 July 1967 to 

30 June 1968 . ?:::' c .JE:. ": ~s fur which the only assistance given during the 

period was teci~ical advice from the Regional Office are not normally 

shown. 

'LJ.e proj C' ,;ts are gro1.:ped by c C').lltry in alphabetical order. Inter-

cotL'1try projec-::,s a.re l e ttered E;·'RO a nd are given at the end of the list. 

Purely feL ovl:::':1.::'ps pr :; j c cts ?,rc not j C1ch,jed, but information on this 

subject C:~) _::Sc:,~1:::; in G:",,~,. pl:-. s 1 t o 8 i n Part I of this Report. 

The s-tc; ' ~ir:g and C'.c tu~l or e:::pected finishing dates are shown after 

t he pro.j 0 c ~ -'-: . · :~le . ~;ar.;~ s of co-oper.:c-:ing agencies follow the source of 

funds. 

'I'he ab~:" 2V:; ::It :~()ns used i :l.c l uc.C' the following: R - Regular Budget; 

illSA - M2.1o.:r i r', i:::,o.:. iC 3.t.ic:l. ~: pE.cLJ.l Accou'1.t ; UNDPjrA - Technical Assistance 

c omponent of t~ _~ Uni t·?d Eatior'.s Development Programme; UNDP/SF - Special 

Fund co~~ o~snt of ~he United Nations Development Programme; FT - Funds-in-

':L'rust; Ci'JS - Commmil:.~T \·'3. t cr Supp l y Special Account; US-AID - United 

States A':,enr-: y for ::: nternJ.tion3.~ Development; FAO - Food and Agriculture 

Organization; llm:CS:·1 
- United N5.ti ons Children I s Fund. 
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The aim is t o review the progress ac hi eved by the School of Nursing, 

Nicosia General Hospital, and further to develop the organization of nursing ser-

vices and utilization of nursing personnel. The pro j ect was previously assisted 

by WHO from 1954 to 1959 and from 1962 to 1966. 

WHO is t o provide a consultant to assist the Government in this task. 

Medical literature 1n the form of nursing Journals continued to be supplied to 

the programme. 

Cyprus 0023 
R 

Pharmaceutical Qua11ty Control 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to establish, organize and operate a laboratory for the quality 

control of pharmaceutical preparations, chemicals, addiction producing drugs and 

specialities, as well as to train staff i n the modern techniques of drug testing 

and analysis. 

WHO provided a consultant in November 1967 who advised the Government on 

the establishment of quality control procedures and on the planning of a division 

of pharmacy within the Ministry of Health. A fellowship was awarded to the 

Chief Pharmacist who attended a three-week training course on the quality control 

of pharmaceutical preparat i ons in Copenhagen, and spent two weeks in Sweden and 

the United Kingdom to gain further eKperience in this domain. The Government 

analyst was also avlarCed a six-month fellowship in the United Kingdom. Labora-

tory apparatus, eqUipment and chemicals were procured in 1967 and 1968. 

A law has been p~ ssed which gives the Government the necessary power to 

control the quality and safety of pharmac eutical preparations. 



// 

CYPRUS 
A leading fig l! re making an impor tant contribution to soc ial 
welfa re is the pub lic health nurse, who inq uires into the con
dit ions of mot hers and children. 



ETHIOPIA 

Checking records of attendants at a ru ra l hea lt h centre. 
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The aim is t o strengthen the health statistical unit in the Ministry of 

Public Health, to improve the collection, compilation and publication of vital 

and health statistical data and t o train stat istical personnel of various cate-

gories at central and provincial levels. 

WHO is providing a full-time statistician. 

Situated in the Ministry of Health, the proJect is assisting the statisti-

cal department collect i ng statistical data from provincial health departments. 

The WHO statistician submitted to the Government a report entitled ftHealth 

Statistics in Ethiopia ll summarizing a comprehensive survey on the statistics of 

health personnel, heal t h institutions as well as data on morbidity and mortality 

statistics. His recommendations in the report on "A Survey on Hospital Dis-

charge ll were discussed at the sub-committee dealing with national statistics 

and submitted to the Ministry of Public He alth for approval. 

The WHO statistician participated in the Fifth Conference of the African 

Statisticians and in the Second Conference of African Planners. He also paid 

visits and gave statistical advice to various hospitals and provincial health 

departments, together with his national counterpart, in order to improve the de-

velopments of health statistical services within the country. 

Emphasis has been laid on the eKtension of the in-patient discharge pro ject 

and eleven hospitals have been included in the project. 

Ethi~ia 0006 
UNDP A UNICEF 

Tuberculosis control 
(March 1959 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop a tuberculosis control programme integrated in the 

health centres, and to train personnel for its eKpansion. WHO is providing the 

services of a medical officer, and a statistician completed his assignment in 

November 1967. Two fellowships were awarded in 1967 and some supplies and 

equipment were provided. 
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Attendance has been increasing in the tuberculosis centres in Addis Ababa 

and ASli1ara. Activities continued to develop very favourably. The training of 

personnel to participate in the integrated programme has been. pursued. A re-

markable expansion of the BCG vaccination programme using the direct method has 

been noted, and continuous efforts have been made to develop and eKPand health 

education in the general population. 

Ethiopia 0009 
R UNICEF (AID) 

Public 
Tiiiarch 

Centre, Gondar 

The aim is t o train health persor~el to staff the expanding health services, 

particularly in rural areas. 

The project started in 1954 with the assistance of a WHO medical officer 

and of a public health nurse-midwife and has been continued up to now. The main 

types of personnel trained are health officers, community nurse-midwives and 

sanitarians. The project is part of the Haile Selassie I University, Addis 

Ababa. The project continues to demonstrate teamwork among several agencies 

including the Government, US-Aid Mission, WHO and UNICEF. 

The programme is being reviewed to strengthen the background of health 

officers who might join the Medical School to become doctors following graduation 

and few years' experience. 

Ethiopia 0011 
R 

~edical Education 
"(December 19~end of 1970) 

The aim is to establish and develop a medical faculty at the Haile Selassie 

I University in Addis Ababa. IlliO is assisting through the provision of visiting 

professors in biochemistry and physiology, respectively, who took up their· 

assignment, the former in October 1966 and the latter in March 1967. In addi-

tion, teaching supplies and equipment continue to be provided, and a long-term 

WHO fellowship was awarded during the year 1967 to help an Ethiopian candidate 

study bacteriology (post-graduate) abroad. Continued use of the WHO fellowship 

programme ,.rill be made to prepare Ethiopian teachers abroad. 

Despite a number of problems, mainly budgetary, the new medical school has 

been achieving progress in several respects. Out of twenty students enrolled 
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in the pre-clinical sciences, fourteen passed the final examinations and were 

promoted to take up the clinical sciences. Five were allowed to repeat the pre-

clinical courses, and one was dismissed on account of poor performance. Seven-

teen new students were admitted to the medical school in autumn 1967. English 

is the language of instruction. 

Ethiopia 0024 
UNDP/TA 

Advisory Services in Epidemiology 
(1966 - 1969/1970) 

The aim is to plan, develop and operate epidemiological services at all 

levels of the health services. The plan of operation was signed by all parties 

concerned in August 1967. The organization of the epidemiological unit within 

the Ministry of Health has been initiated. A national counterpart to the Senior 

WHO Adviser and other tecrillical personnel for the Unit are under conSideration. 

The entomological investigations of aedes group of mosquitoes were con-

ducted and the results are available. The plans for serological investigations 

are prepared. 

Vaccination against yellow fever and vaccination against smallpoK in some 

areas are under planning. WHO is providing a full-time epidemiologist. 

Ethiopia 0025 
R UNICEF 

Supervisory Team for Health Centres 
IJanuary 1962 - 1970} 

The aim is to provide technical supervision and gUidance to the health per-

sonnel working in rural health centres; to advise the provincial health authori-

ties on the organization and further development of provincial health services; 

to develop a department of health services in the Ministry of Health. 

WHO is providing a medical officer and a public health nurse, as well as 

some medical literature. 

The WHO team is continuing its supervisory work with emphasis being placed 

on the development of provincial health services and health centres' operation 

in selected provinces. with the objective of developing an adequate pattern of 

health services. 
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Ethiopia 0029 
UNDP/TA 

Training Course for X-ray Technicians 
(January 1963 - July 1967) 

The aim was to organize a two-year course to train X-ray technicians for 

the hospital radiological installations. 

WHO provided an X-ray technician who assisted several hospitals including 

the LeprosariUM, St. Peter's Sanatorium, Depre Berhan Hospital and the Ethio-

Swedish Paediatric Clinic, and evaluated the work of the X-ray technicians in 

Asmara, Axum and Assab. A radiological health survey of the X-ray Department of 

Prince of Makonnen Memorial Hospital was carried out by the WHO expert who also 

initiated a study for the establishment of a film-badge service for the medical 

and paramedical personnel of the various X-ray departments. 

The pro Ject was handed over to a national counterpart in July 1967. 

Ethiopia 0032 
CWS UNDP/TA 

Community vlater Supply 
(1967 - 1970) 

The aim is to investigate, design and supervise the construction of commu-

nity water supplies in the small towns of Ethiopia, starting in Tigre Province. 

WHO provided a consultant for six months. A long-term water engineer is 

expected to replace him shortly. Some supplies and eqUipment were provided. 

The consultant's first work in the project was carried out in Tigre Pro-

vince where deSigns for Makele water supply and investigations for seven other 

towns have been made. Investigations, r eports and recommendations have also 

been made in resp ect of eight more towns in five other provinces. This project 

would have gone on much fast e r if adequate survey staff had been available. 

It is expected that the Government will request a second engineer for this 

proJect in 1969. 

Ethiopia 0036 
R 

Environmental Health Services 
(1967 - 1970) 

The aim is t ·o assist the Ministry of Public Health in the various aspects 

of planning and administering a national environmental health programme. 

WHO is providing a sanitary engineer and s ome supplies and eqUipment. 
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The WHO sanitary engineer assists the Ministry of Public Health in all . 

aspects of Environmental Health and works directly with the Director-General of 

Environmental Health. He has recently assisted with the compiling of environ-

mental health regulations and has also been spending a good portion of his time 

assisting the Municipality of Addis Ababa with their environmental health pro-

blems. During the visit of a WHO consultant on rodent control (EMRO 0157) he 

accompanied him to northern Ethiopia and rendered him valuable assistance. In 

addition to the above, the WHO adviser has assisted the Director-General of 

Environmental Health in the preparation of a paper on Water Pollution Control 

which was presented at the WHO Seminar held in New Delhi and also in the prepa-

ration of the Environmental Health part of the Third Five-Year Development Pro-

gramme. 

Ethi~ia 0037 
UNDP A 

Health Planning 
(1968 - 1972) 

The aim is to assist the Government in the planning of national health ser-

vices and co-ordination of health programmes as a part of the national Five-Year 

Development Plan for the country. 

WHO is providing a full-time medical officer and some supplies and equip-

ment. 

Ethiopia 0032 
R 

Malaria Eradication Training Centre 
(March 1959 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to train technical staff for the malaria eradication programme. 

A WHO team comprising a malariologist, a sanitarian, a technician instruc-

tor and a technician entomologist are ensuring the teaching in the centre. 

During the period under review a total of eighteen courses for the techni-

cians, microscopists, supervisors and sector chiefs have been organized or plan-

ned for about 293 candidates out of whom fifty-five were already trained staff. 

Teaching supplies and laboratory eqUipment were provided by WHO. 
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Ethiopia 0040 
R MESA 

rBlaria Eradication Programme 
(1962 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to assist in the eradication of malaria from Ethiopia. The 

project started in 1962 as a pre-eradication programme and was converted into an 

eradication programme to be implemented in successive stages. 

A WHO te2.m comprising a malariologist (Senior Adviser), an epidemiologist, 

a sanitary engineer and an entomologist is assisting the Government in the imple-

mentation of the programrr.e. Eight fellowships were awarded, two for attendance 

at the Senior Malaria Eradication Course in Manila, two for training at the 

Malaria Eradication Training Centre in Manila and four for training at the 

Malaria Eradication Training Centre in Lagos. Laboratory equipment and spare 

parts for vehicles are provided. 

The attack operations were initiated in Area A with the exclusion of some 

sectors of difficult approach. Preparatory phase operations including collec-

tion of baseline epidemiological data have been implemented in Area B which is 

scheduled to enter the attack phase next year. Geographical reconnaissance and 

spraying operations need to be improved in Area A. 

Ethiopia 0042 
R 

Smallpox Eradication 
lT91iB" - 1969J 

The aim is to achieve smallpoK eradication and to establish necessary sur-

veillance and maintenance systems in Ethiopia. 

Owing to lack of adequate local resources implementation of this project 

had to be delayed. Three months' consultantshlp services are however envisaged 

against the 1968 budge~. 

Meanwhile, attention has been conc entrated on improving both the quality 

and quantity of the smallpoK freeze-dried vaccine production of the Imperial 

Central Laboratory and Research Institu~e, Addis Ababa. To this purpose a con-

sultant visited this laboratory lat e in 1967 (eK EMRO 0088 funds) and part of his 

recommendations have been a1:::-eady i ::1plemented. Official request for supplies 

and equipment has been received and processed. 
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Iran 0001 Malaria Eradication Programme 
(1957 - beyond 1969) R MESA UNICEF 

UND 

The aIm is to eradicate malaria progressively throughout the country by 

residual spraying and other measures. 

The personnel provided by WHO consists of a malariologist, a sanitary engl-

neer and a secretary. Three fellowships were awarded for attendance at the 

Senior Malaria Eradication Course in Manila for a period of three and a half 

months. Some spraying equipment and testing material are being provided, in 

addition to small miscellaneous supplies. 

The whole of south Iran has been brought into the attack phase by means of 

DDT residual spraying. In some areas spray coverage has been obtained through 

the use of Malathion while in other areas it is supplemented by larviciding. 

Surveillance op erations are being continued in the areas under consolida-

tion and eKtended to the attack phase areas. 

It is eKpected that through total coverage and combined attack measures it 

will be possible to r educe the malaria incidence considerably in the south des-

pite the resistance of An.stephensi to DDT. 

Nutrition Institute 
UNICEF (1963 - 1968) 

The aim is to investigate by field surveys the nature and incidence of the 

main nutritional diseuses and deficiencies, especially in mothers and children in 

rural and in over-populated areas; to plan and implement measures for improving 

nutrition in various population groups, including the assessment of the nutri

tional value of indigenous foodstuffs, the promotion of production and distribu-

tion of food, the training in nutrition of medical, nursing and other profession-

al staff, and the carrying-out of nutrition education in general health centres, 

maternal and child health centres and in hospitals. 

A medical nutritionist has been attached to the Institute in 1967. Sup

plies and eqUipment will be provided. 
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One facet of the project is the applied nutrition programme in Grog Tapeh. 

A considerable expansion and strengthening of this programme has been proposed. 

A report has been prepared. and a proposal has been made .for a programme ofa 

Nutritional Research, Demonstration and Training Centre in Gorg Tapeh. 

It has been suggested that planning for production of weaning food should 

start as soon as possible in Iran. 

Iran 0028 
R 

Mental Health Services 
TMay 1959 - 1969) 

The aim is to assist in the reorganization and integration of mental health 

services at all administrative levels; to study the feasibility of establishing 

extra-mural services; to advise on the training of personnel and to promote 

standardization of research with a view to assessing the value of the existing 

provisions for care and treatment of the mentally sick. 

WHO is provi c ing a consultant on a short-term basis and some medical lite-

rature. 

The p ro ~ ect activities have been successful. 

The WHO psychiatrist undertook follow-up visits to mental health hospitals 

in the country in particular to Isfahan, Razi and Shiraz. Furthermore, he 

assisted in the deve lopment of the Razi Mental Health Hospital as a centre f or 

a post-basic education and in the fields of child psychiatry, juvenile delin-

quency and prevention of crime. He also underto "k epidemiological surveys in 

Fars. 

Iran 0029 
R 

Cancer Control 
"(S ic pte mb e r ~ctober 1967) 

IlliO prov;.ded a consultant to conduct a seminar on the pathology of tumours 

of the thymus gland, of the parathyroid gland and the bone complications. 

Iran 0038 
Ui'1DP/Tii-

Schistosomiasis Control 
TScpte~ber - Octob er 1968) 

The aim is to follow up the situation since December 1966 with regard to 

the inciden:e, prevalence and control of schistosomiasis; to review the execution 
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of the programme, particularly the procedures and methods of control in the 

combat of the disease, its health education aspects as well as environmental 

sanitation and treatment of the disease. WHO is to provide a consultant for 

five weeks as from the end of September 1968. 

Iran 0043 
R 

Post-graduate Education in Public Health 
(October 1964 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to develop post-graduate training in public health and allied 

fields at the School of Public Health, University of Teheran. 

This new School of Public Health has emerged from the close collaboration 

between the University of Teheran, Ministry of Public Health and WHO. Since 

the inception of the project late in 1964, WHO assistance has been mainly com-

posed of the provision of short-term conSUltants in the various disciplines in-

cluding public health, lmspital administration, biostatistics and occupational 

health. During the period under review, WHO consultants in health education, 

biostatistics ~nd public health were provided. The new School of Public Health 

received the first group of post-graduate students in autumn 1966 and by December 

of the same year, a total of fifty-three students were under training for the 

MPH and MSPH degrees. The medium of instruction is Persian, and the project has 

the potentiality of accommodating post-graduate students in public health and 

allied subjects from other neighbouring countries as soon as some courses are 

conducted in the English language. 

Fellowships are being provided to prepare teaching staff abroad, together 

with some teaching supplies and equipment. WHO is taking considerable interest 

in the project, being one of the only few public health schools in the Region. 

The proJect has been achieving magnificent progress. 

Iran 0047 
R 

Rehabilitation and Training Programme in PhYSical 
Therapy 
(9-30 April 1968 - third phase) 

The aim is to improve medical rehabilitation by training physical therapy 

students at the Teheran School of Physical Therapy. 
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A WHO consultant visit ed Iran for a pe riod of three weeks to advise the 

Ministry of Health on the implementation and evaluation of their medical rehabi-

litation programmes. 

Iran 0049 
UNDP/TA 

High Institute of Nursing, Teheran 
(1 966 - through 1972) 

The aim is t o develop ba sic nursing education at the University level. 

A WHO nursing consultant was a ssigned to the programme for the last six 

months of 1967. She provided guidance and assistance in the overall development 

of the programme. A senior WHO nurse educator joined the project in August 1967. 

Teaching models, visua l aid apparatuses and t echnical literature were provided. 

Fifty-seven students were enrol l ed in the first, second and third years of 

this four-year programme during the 1967-1968 academic session. Adequate pre-

mises and f acilitie s have be en acquired for administrative, residence and formal 

teaching purposes. Steps have been t aken to increa se and strengthen the field 

practice experi ences afforded the students and the quantity and quality of na-

tional t eaching personnel, both full-time nurse educators and part-time lecturers 

for the biologica l, phYSical, medic a l and socia l sciences and the humanities. 

Iran 0052 
R 

Pahlavi Universlt , Shiraz 

The a im is t o s trengthen nursing services through post-basic nursing educa-

tion t o prepare teachers, sup er visors and administrators f o r leading posts in 

nursing . 

h WHO nurse educ a tor, with special qual ifica tions in nursing services admi-

nistration, Joined the programme in August 1967. The s enior WHO nurse educator 

will commenc e her assignment in mid-1968. A national nurse was awarded a twelve-

month extension of her WHO-s ponsored fellowship studies, to permit her completing 

the requirements for a Ha ster of Science degree in nursing, in the United States 

of America. Visua l a id appa r a tuse s, a vehicle and technical literature were 

provided. 

A Depa rtment of Nursing has been established in the College of Arts and 

Science, Pahlavi University, Shira z. A na tional nurse educator, with a Master 



of Science degree, ha s been appointed a s Cha irman of the Department. 
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During the 

1967-1968 academic s e ssion, twelve students were enrolled in the two-year program-

me of post-basic studies leading t o a Bachelor of Science degree in nursing, nine 

maJoring in nursing services administra tion and three in teaching. Ten of the 

twelve students worked part-time in t he health services during their study pro-

grallU:le. A contribut ion has been made towards the strengthening of the nursing 

services of the Nemazee Hospi tal, t hrough the provision of in-service education. 

Iran 005} 
UNDP/TA 

Labo r atorY
6

f or Phar~4ceutic a l Quality Control 
(August 19 ~- 1969) 

The aim is to organize , direc t and op erate a laboratory for the quality con-

trol of pharmaceutica l prepara tions , chemicals, drugs and specialities, either 

locally manufactured or import ed , and t o r evi ew rec ent legislation governing the 

trade. A WHO consultant visited Irun for three weeks in January 1968 to assist 

the Government in planning co nt r o l pr ocedures and in the organization of a divi-

sion of pharmacy Hithin the Ministry of Health. The services of the WHO sclen-

tist assigned to thi s pro Ject have b een eKt ended to the end of 1968. 

A staff member of the Iran Laboratory attended a three-week training course 

in the quality control of phar maceutical prepara tions in Copenhagen. Laboratory 

apparatus, equipment and pha r mac eutica l litera ture were purchased from WHO funds 

for $ } 000 in 1967 and $ 345 in 1968. The workload during the year under re-

view has increased t r emendously, hundreds of samples of imported and locally 

manufactured prepara tions have been analyzed. Pharmacological grouping of all 

imported drugs has been established for many of the specialities for which no 

such procedures e Kist ed. The work of this laboratory is progressing steadily 

and efforts are being made by the Iranian Government to supplement the laboratory 

equipment and strengthen the personnel. 

Iran 0059 
R 

Medica l Faculty, Isfahan 
(Narch 1966 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to a ssist in the promotion of undergraduate medical teaching and 

the development of r e sea rch activiti es a t the Isfahan Medical Faculty, particular-

ly in the basic medica l sciences. 
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WHO assistance t o this project commenced early in 1966 and has continued 

with increasing scope and vigour. A WHO professor of physiology and one of bio-

chemistry are in position. A short-term consultant WBS also provided to assist 

in the development of virology research. 

Fellowships are being made use of for further preparation of national 

teachers especially in basic medical sciences. Likewise, supplies and equipment 

are being provided to help in the further development of teaching and r esearch. 

Iran 0065 
R 

of Sanitary Pahlavi Universit , Shiraz 
of 1970 

The a im of the project is to provide instruction in s3nitary engineering to 

students of civil engineering a t the Pahlavi University, Shiraz. 

WHO is to provide a professor of sanitary enginee ring who is e Kpected to 

start his assig~~ent shortly. 

Iran 0067 
UNDP/TA 

Rehabilitation of Drug Addicts 
(January - December 1967) 

The aim was to organize and develop a comprehensive programme for rehabili-

tat ion services for drug addicts. 

An eKpert on narcotic addicts and rehabilitation has be en transferred to 

WHO from UNTA f or one year, effective 1 Janua ry 1967 by inter-organization ar-

rangement. 

The work of the proJect, under the auspices of the Narcotics Control Admi-

nistra tion, has progressed well since the take-over of the project from UNTA. 

The treatment of patients at the Hospi ta l f or Drug Addicts proceeded parti-

cularly with r egard t o rehabilitation of addicts. Work in the Social Work 

Department has been ac tiv8. particularly after the return to his post of the 

head of the Social Work Department of the Hospital for Drug Addicts, from his 

WHO-sponsored study tour to the USA. Hong Kong, Thailand and Japan. 

Medical treatment of about 2 500 addicts each year in the Hospital for 

Drug Addicts of the Narcotics Control Administration is continuing to be f ollowed 

up by r ehab ilitation and after-care programmes enabling the patient to r e sume his 

respon s ibiliti e ~ as an active aDd productive member of society. 
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Close contact has been maintained with the Plan Organization and with the 

members of the Volunteer Group which are showing interest in social and economic 

rehabilitation of patients, recently initiated by the hospital authorities. 

The adviser terminated her assignment at the end of 1967. 

been distributed to all concerned. 

Iran 0071 
R 

Survey on Medical Use of Thermal Waters 
(October 1967) 

Her report has 

A WHO consultant carried out a survey on the thermal resources at Ramsar 

and advised on the curative properties of different types of water. He also 

gave suggest10ns on the construction of thermal baths. 



IRAN 
A ' ''Hob, ;O"Od""oo '0 'h, eo,oH" w;,,;o ood 'h, medical weapons which combat t hem. 



IRAQ 
Dector-patie nt d iai og ue in the recovery ward of Bag hdad 
chest hosp ital. 



Ir~ 0011 
R SA UNICEF 

Malaria Eradication Progra~~e 
(1957 - beyond 1969) 
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WHO assistance started in 1952 for a malaria control programme which was 

converted in 1958 into a malaria eradication programme. 

The personnel provided by WHO consists of two malariologists, one entomolo-

gist, two sanitarians and one consultant/toKicologist. Seven fellowships were 

awarded, two for attendance at the Senior Malaria Eradication Course in Manila, 

and five for training at the Malaria Eradication Training Centre in Sennar. Some 

supplies and equipment were provided, 

In view of the persistence of transmission in the southern region, particu-

larly in Fao area, attributed to the resistance of the vector An.stephenSi to 

DDT, it has been decided to apply in a limited area the new carbamate insecticide 

OMS-33. Additional larviciding operations are being carried out in the area 

covered by DDT spraying. Persistence of low grade transmission in many areas 

of the central region has been attributed to eKceptional floods which have hamp-

ered the operations and in particular the case detection mechanism. 

lance operations need to be strengthened in the whole country. 

Iraq 0015 
E~IRO 0043 

Schistosomiasis Control 
(During second half 1968) 

Survell-

The aim is to follow-up the progress of the former WHO assisted project 

Iraq 0015 terminated in 1966 by making an evalU2.tion as a whole and in particular 

of the mollusciciding methods in use at present. 

country during the second half of 1968. 

Iraq 0033 
R 

College of Medicine, Baghdad 
(1958 - 1970) 

A consultant is to visit the 

The aim is to assist in the development of the Department of Social and 

Preventive Medicine, as well as in the promotion of post-graduate medical educa-

tion at the Baghdad Medical College. 
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So f a r WHO h~s provided a Medica l Education Consult a tive Group and one visi-

ting professor of public health and social medicine. Moreover, one consultant 

was provided in spring 1968 to advise on the development of post-graduate train-

ing facilities. 

During autumn 1967, the Baghdad Medical College acted as host to the WHO 

sponsor~d Special Group Meeting on Medical Education when a number of important 

aspects of medical education were reviewed and discussed. A WHO fellowship was 

awarded to the Dean of the College to enable him to take up a short programme in 

medical education in Chicago starting a r ound mid-September 1968. 

Iraq 0035 
UNDP/TA 

Training of Health Personnel 
(January 1960 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to tra in sanitariQn students from the Ministry of Health and the 

liwas, in general environmental health work. 

WHO provided a sanitary engineer until the beginning of 1968 who was then 

replaced , with Government agreement, by a WHO sanitarian. Some supplies and 

eqUipment were also provided. 

The Institute of Sanitarians continued to offer a three-year course but the 

entrance qualifications have been lowered to the intermediate school grade . 

Thirty-one students are now in the third year, fifty-nine in the second and there 

are 190 new entrants to the course. A number of personnel so tra ined have been 

recruited to operate waterworks. 

Iraq 0037 
R 

College of Nursing, Baghdad 
(March 1962 - end of 1973) 

The aim is to prepare nurses for leading posts in nursing services adminis-

tration and in nursing education. 

The senior WHO nurse educator ha s continued to serve as adviser to the Dean 

of the College. Three WHO nurse educators have a ssisted in the medical-surgical, 

paediatric and public hea lth nursing aspects of the curriculum. A fifth WHO 

nurse educator will commence her a ssignment, in the maternity nursing area, in 

mid-1968. Equipment f or the students' use in the fi e ld practice areas and tech-

nical literature have be en provided for the programme. 
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During the 1967-1968 academic session, the curriculum has been implemented 

as planned for the sixty-three students enrolled in the programrae, there being 

twenty students in the first year, twelve in the second, thirteen in the third 

and eighteen in th~ fourth. The r e have been nine full-time national nurse edu-

cators and five full-time non-nurse staff serving the programme during the past 

year. Twenty University f aculty members have contributed to the t eaching pro-

gramme on a part-time basis. Steps have been t aken to strengthen the facilities 

of the eight health service and educationa l institutions utilized for student 

practice. 

As an integral department of the University of Baghdad, the College of 

Nursing is afforded the necessary administrative and teaching premises and physi-

cal facilities and its programme is operated through a discrete, annual budgetary 

allowance. 

Ira~ 0042 
URD ITA 

Advisory Services in Epidemio1og~ 
(January 1964 - end of 1968) 

The aim is to plan, develop and operate epidemiological services at all 

levels of the health services. 

WHO is providing a full-time epidemiologist and supplies and equipment. 

Up to the National Health Administrator's decision to perform a field sur-

vey in diarrhoeal disease, the WHO epidemiologist prepared a short paper giving 

his recommendations on the organization of the survey. 

The final revis i on of the report "Retrospective Epidemiological Study of 

Cerebrospinal Fever Outbreak in Iraq in 1966" was prepared. The processing and 

use of the data of the s econd year of the outbreak (1967) has also been prepared 

to compare the results of both years of the outbreak. 

In Kala-aza r the problems and faciliti e s were reviewed and advice was given 

to establish a leishmaniasis unit in the Institute of Endemic Diseases. 

The WHO epidemiologist gave lectures on epidemiology to the rural health 

staff which lasted six weeks. A new counterpart to him was appointed in Decem-

ber 1967 a s the nat i onal Director of the Department of Epidemiology in the 

Ministry of Health. 
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The project ac tiviti e s were direc ted to skin leishmaniasis and cerebrospi-

nal fever, to cholera alertness measures which should be applied this year, and 

to problems connected with poor food hygiene practice prevalent in the country. 

Iraq 0043 
R 

Cancer contro 1 
11968 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop a cancer control programme in the country and, as a 

first step, to assist the establishment of a new cancer institute in Baghdad. 

Medical books have been provided t o the project. 

Ira~ 00'+9 
UND ITA UNICEF 

Rural Health Advisory Services 
(February 1964 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to plan and develop rural hea lth services and to use them for 

field training of professional and auxiliary health personnel. 

WHO provided a medical officer, a sanitary engineer and a public health 

nurse, and some medical literature. 

Technica l supervision of curative and preventive health services given by 

Abu Gharib main health c entre , subcentres and mobile teams is being provided. 

In the field of environmental health good control and follow-up of the latrine 

programme is being emphasized. Field training in general public health is given 

to the senior students of t he Baghdad Coll ege of Nursing a t Abu Gharib. The 

activities of the two demonstration c entres in Mosul and Basra are being closely 

followed up. 

Iraq 0052 
R 

Chol e r a Control 
Tl960 - 1967-)-

Due to the cholera outbrealc in 1966, consultants' services were given to 

Iraq as fo llows : 

A team of consultants composed of an epiCiemiologist, a bacteriologist and 

a clinician, visit ed the infected area in order to advise on the control, preven-

tion and spread of cholera . Following the consultants' visit, a Czechoslovakian 

team, composed of an e~ idemio1ogist, a mi crobiologist and two laboratory techni-

cians, together with a mobile l abora tory unit, were sent to the area. The 
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objectives of the team were to study the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases. This 

led the team to carry out an epidemiological and laboratory investigation of the 

spread of the infection of chol era and other diarrhoeal diseases. 

In 1967, following reports of consultants who visited in 1966, the Govern-

ment requested the services of Q consultant for the improvement of the production 

of cholera vaccine. This consultant assisted in the re-organization of the 1abo-

ratories; trained technical personnel in modern methods of production in produ-

cing sample batches; and also trained personnel in the control testing of 

cholera vaccine and in demonstrating the performance of tests. 

Iraq 0054 
UNDP/TA 

Community Water Supply 
(1968 - 1970) 

The aim is to enable the Government to design joint community water sup-

plies, particularly for towns and villages in the valley of the Euphrates, to 

construct piped water supplies in the rural areas and to train staff in their 

operation. 

A WHO consultant arrived on a SiK months' assignment in April 1968. It 

is eKpected that he will be followed neKt year by a long-term adviser. 

Iraq 0058 
R 

College of Medicine, Mosu1 
(1959 - 1970) 

The aim is to promote the teaching and research programmes of the college, 

through the provision of ,personnel, fellowships for teaching staff and supplies 

and equipment. 

The Mosu1 Medical College started functioning in 1959 by enrolment of sixty 

students in the first year. The intake of students has increased appreciably 

during the past years, and in 1965, 200 students were enrolled in the entry class. 

The increase in teaching staff has not kept pace and WHO assistance was requested 

in terms of personnel, fellowships and teaching supplies. 

It has proven difficult to recruit a professor of pathology. In the light 

of a request recently received from the Iraqi authorities, a professor of social 

and preventive medicine is required instead, and a candidate is under selection. 
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Iraq 0061 
R 

Public Health Laboratory 
(1967 - 1970) 

The aim of the project is to improve the quality and increase the quantity 

of the vaccines produced, namely tuberculosis, cholera, smallpox and rabies; to 

start the production of DPT; to establish a section of public health bacterio-

logy for water, food and drugs. 

The WHO adviser completed his assignment in October 1967. A new adviser 

will be appointed. 

Eight fellowships were grant ed covering the field of laboratory organiza-

tion, virology, bacteriology and vaccine production. One fellowship on the 

laboratory techniques of in~unohaematology, haematology and serology has been 

granted for partiCipa tion in the Training Course of Laboratory Technicians, 

EMRO 0061. 

The adviser has assisted the Government in establishing an enterobacteria-

ceae section and in organizing studies on water and food bacteriology. He also 

trained personnel to carry out the duties in these centres. 

Discussions on the planning of the Public Health Central Laboratory were 

carried on with the Government. Lately the bacteriological Institute has been 

divided into two sections, one dealing with ba cteriological studies and the other 

handling vaccine production. 

The vaccine production department has been allotted new quaters at Abu 

Gharib with a newly appointed director. 

Irag 0062 
EMRO 0043 

Sewerage, Planning and Management 
1(908) 

The aim is to advise the Government on the correct operation of waste water 

disposal plants and also on the setting up of a sewerage organization. 

WHO provided a consultant who arrived for some three weeks in June to oom-

plete the first part of his assignment. It is expected that he will need to 

v ~ sit the country again in about a yea r's time. 



Israel 0005 
R 

ISRAEL 

Malaria Eradication Programme 
(1959 - end of 1967) 
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The aim was to achieve complete eradication of malaria and prevent its re-

establishment. 

Imported cases continue to be detected in the country but there is no evi-

dence of renewed transmission. In view of the population movement which occur-

red during the year the possibility of malaria being reintroduced is present. 

In total eight cases were detected in the second semester of 1967, all imported 

from African countries or South East Asia. 

The request for inclusion of Israel in the official register of areas where 

malaria has been eradicated will probably be considered by the next Expert 

Committee on Malaria after examination of the assessment report of the WHO team 

prepared at the beginning of 1967 and of the subsequent epidemiological informa

tion obtained in 1967 and 1968. 

Israel 0007 
R 

NurSing Education 
(January 1965 - 1970) 

The aim is to study and evaluate nursing needs and resources in order to 

plan nursing service and education programmes, particularly in the field of 

public health nursing. 

WHO provided the serVices of the same nursing consultant who served this 

programme previously in 1965, 1966 and 1967. WHO fellowships awarded to two 

national nurses were extended for a period of twelve months, to permit their 

completing doctoral stUdies in nursing, in the United States of America. Appa-

ratuses for the production and use of visual aid and other technical materials 

were provided. 

The stUdies of nursing needs and resources, commenced in earlier years, 

were evaluated and continued as appropria te. With the guidance and assistance 

of the WHO nursing consultant, work was commenced on the study of the scope and 

content of public health nursing in the country, towards the establishment of 

national standards in respect to public health nursing services and educational 
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programme s • Planning Ha s cont inued towards the establishment of a post-basic 

nursing education programme leading to a Bachelor of Science degree. 

Israel 0025 
R 

Medical Education 
(1964 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to assist the Hadassah Medical School, or other related schools 

or training centres, in the development of teaching and research. 

Assistance to this pro Ject during the initial phase comprised provision of 

long-term professors. In recent years, however, provision of short-term con-

sultants has been resorted to on Gove rnment request, and accordingly a professor 

of social sciences, a professor of medical education and a professor of epidemio-

logy were provided on a short-term basis during the period under review. 

wise a c 'nsultant in denta l education is eKpected to be in position during 

autumn 1968. 

Israel 0026 
UNDP/TA 

HOSEit ;) l Planning and Administration 
(19 8) 

Like-

The aim is to develop furt her hospital laundry service in the country. 

WHO provided 2. consultant for four months in 1968. A thre e -month fellow-

ship was awarded to a nurse to study sterilization techniques in Sweden. A 

second fellowship is under conside ration. 

Israel 00}8 
R 

Air Pollution Survey 
\'T§b5-=-i0"68 ) 

The a im wa s t o asses s th E: import ance of air pollutants in selected areas; 

to plan a progra~~e of investigation a nd research, and to train staff. 

WHO provided a consultant who carried out his second assignment during the 

month of J anuary 1968 , the first having been carried out a t the end of 1965. 

The report of the consultant has been sent to the Government. This second 

assignment was particularly conc er ned with the effect that a new thermal power-

station would have on the at~osphe re in the Tel Aviv area. This part of his 

assignment wa s carried out in close collaboration with private consultants ap-

pointed by the Gove rnment. 
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In his report, the consultant noted the large public interest in the abate-

ment of air pollution. The number of industries is growing but some are taking 

active measures to abate air pollution. Traffic is also increasing and .the most 

visible sign of pollution of the air by motor transport is the smoke emitted by 

badly lItlintalned and/or overloaded di esel trucks. The odour from composting 

plant near Tel Avlv is still a problem. 

Advice was also glven on changing the site of the new 011 tank at present 

near Eilat and the need to consider the air pollution problems at the Mediterra-

nean end of the pipeline was pointed out. 

The consultant recommended increased chimney stack heights at a cement 

factory near Haifa and proposed special regulations to control air pollution by 

motor transport. 

Israel 0041 
CWS tmDP/TA 

Industrial Water Use and Conservation 
{October 1966 - 1970} 

The aim is to study the disposal of liquid industrial wastes so as to pre-

vent pollution of natural waters, and, as a seconda ry consideration, to conserve 

industrial water. 

The WHO consultant visited Israel for the second time during January and 

February 1968. 

There i3 still great concern about the pollution of streams and wells by 

industrial wastes and some ground water is being polluted by seepage from oKida-

tion ponds which receive partially trea ted domestic and industrial wastes. How

ever, reduction of fresh water use and/or re-use of process water by industry are 

being practised with marked succ ess. 

It has been suggested that the Government invest one agency with the autho-

rity to control indus t rial water pollution and to insist that industries must co-

operate in providing the necessary pre-treatment of their wastes. 

Israel 0043 
R 

National Refuse Disposa l Survey 
(1967 - 1968) 

The aim is to survey and r evi ew the current practices in the field of solid 

wastes storage, handling and disposal. The Government ha s proposed that the pro-

blem of solid wastes be considered on a na tiona l scale. 
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WHO provided a consultant who carried out his first assignment in this pro-

Ject in N·.,yember!December 1967. A second visit is planned for the autumn of 

1968. The first visit was particularly concerned with the study of the planning 

phase of the National Solid Wastes Plan. The second visit will be t o review 

the study already made, and if sufficient data have been analyzed, to start to 

develop the National Plan. 

During his visit, the consultant warned against the pollution of ground 

water by solid wastes when it was used as land fill, and air pollution when it 

was incinerated. 



Jordan 0002 
UNDP/TA 

JORDAN 

Nursing Education, Amman 
(March 1965 - through 1972) 
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The aim is to strengthen nursing education thrcugh the eKpansion and eKten-

sion of the programme of the Jordan College of Nursing, Amman. 

WHO provided a senior nurse educator who continued to assist the programme 

throughout the year. The second WHO nurse educator post is to be refilled in 

mid-1968. A WHO fellowship was awarded to .one national nurse to permit her 

pursuing a twelve-month post-basic course in administration and teaching in 

medical-surgical nursing in Lebanon. Visual aid apparatuses, teaching office 

equipment and technical literature were provided. 

Fifty students have been enrolled in the first, second and third years of 

the basic nursing education programme afforded by the Jordan College of Nursing. 

During this past academic seSSion, the first group of twenty-four male students 

commenced a three-year programme of studies designed to prepare them to serve as 

IIMulti-Purpose Health Workers fl , The Committee of Management, Jordan College of 

Nursing, is responsible for advising on the major aspects of developing this lat-

ter programme, and the staff of the College for its implementation. WHO assist-

ance and guidance has been eKpanded to include participation in the planning of 

nursing services at both institutional and central levels and in the establish-

ment of a School of Practical Nursing. 

Jordan 0006 
UNDP/TA AID MESA 

Malaria Eradication pro~ramme 
(June 1958 - beyond 196 ) 

The aim is to eradicate malaria from the whole country and prevent its re-

establishment. 

WHO is providing a malariologist and some supplies and eqUipment. 

As a consequence of population movement within the country and from neigh

bouring countries a few imported cases were detected in the second half of 1967. 

Consequently introduced cases have appeared among the local population in 1968 

also. The eKtent of transmission has been very limited and remedial measures 
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have been instituted promptly despite the adverse circumstances in which the 

local staff have been working during the year under report. 

Jordan 0016 
R UNICEF 

Nutrition Division 
(January 1966 - 1973) 

The aim is to establish hospita l dietary services in urban and rural hospi-

tals and to conduct training programmes for the hospital dieticians; to formu-

late suitable diets based on local foods and food habits; and to co-ordinate the 

work of the governmental and non-governmental organizations concerned with insti-

tutional and hospital feeding in J ') rdan. 

WHO is to provide a hospital dietician, fellowships and supplies and equip-

ment. 

The report on the study trVitamin A Deficiency in Infants and Young Children 

in Jordan" prepared by Drs V.N. Patwardhan and W. Kamel, reproduced at WHO Head-

quarters, has been sent to the Jordanian Government. 

Jordan 0021 
R UN 1CEF 

School Health Services 
Ti"-J anuary - 31 December 1967) 

The aim wa s to further development of school health services in the country. 

A fellowship was awarded for a period of twelve months starting September 

1967 for pa rticipation in a DPH Course and in field training in school health. 

Equipment was provided on request for school health clinics. 

Jordan 0023 
R UNICEF 

Vaccine Production 
(";;'ovembe r 1959 - 1970) 

The aim is t 2 develop the production of diphtheria and tetanus vaccines, to 

introduce pertussis vaccine as the third component and to train technical person-

nel. 

A \<fH0 consultant f 'J r two months will visit Jordan in mid-1968. Two fellow-

ships on production of pertussis vaccine were awarded to two technicians working 

in the Institute. Two f e llowships on the laboratory techniques of immunohaema to -

lo gy , ha ematology and serology were granted f0r partiCipation in the Training 
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Course of Laboratory Technicians, EMRO 0061. WHO is also providing instruments 

needed for vaccine production. 

A new a~irnal colony has been established in the laboratory in order to have 

ample supply of experimental animals for testing vaccine potency. 

for the production of pertussis vaccine are completed. 

Jordan 0025 
R 

Public Health Advisory Services 
(1962; 1967 - 1969) 

Preparations 

The ,aim is to strengthen the planning, organization and administration of 

health services in the country. 

The project started in 1962 with the visit of a consultant who prepared a 

report on the re-organization of the Ministry of Health. A second consultant 

visited the country in 1967 t o f ollow up the recommendations j~de earlier. 

Supplies and , equipment were provided. 

Further assistance will be given on an ad hoc basis to strengthen various 

facets of the health administration in the country. 

Jordan 0027 
UNbP/TA 

The aim was t o carry out a community water supply and sewage and wastes dis-

posal programme through the Ministry of Municipal and Rural Affairs. 

WHO provided a sanitary engineer who worked with the Ministry of Municipal 

and Rural Affairs. During 1967 he also worked two days a week with the Amman 

Municipality. His duties included the preliminary work concerning the prepara-

tion of a possible Special Fund request f or the planning of sewage projects for 

the larger cities of Jordan other than Amman. He also maintained a close liaison 

with the Natural Resources Authori t y on problems of community water supply, and 

with UNICEF with a view to obtaining their help in providing materials for some 

twenty-eight rural supplies. The total amount needed to buy materials for some 

twenty-nine supplies i s over $ 200 000 but this may be split into more than one 

phase. 

This pro j ect was officially completed on 31 December 1967 and the WHO sani-

tary engineering advi ser was transferred to proJect Jordan 0035. However, by 
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mutual agreement with the relevant authorities. the adviser continued to work for 

two days per week on the former project and this will continue throughout 1968. 

Jordan 0028 
R 

Reh~bilitation Services 
(April 1964 - 1970) 

The aim is to advise the Ministry of Health on the development of the 

Jordanian Rehabilitation Centre and on the introduction of modern methods of 

physical therapy; to plan and develop training programmes for physical thera-

pists. and to advise on the establishment of a prosthetics workshop. 

WHO is providing a physical therapist and a prosthetic technician. as well 

as supplies and eqUipment and medical literature. 

Ten students are following a training programme in physiotherapy under the 

guidance of the WHO physiotherapist. Two students (one with a WHO fellowship) 

have been sent abroad for training in special prosthetic techniques. 

The WHO prosthetic technician is assisting in the installation and opera

tion of the prosthetiCs workshops as well as in the training of local technicians. 

With the supplies and equipment provided by WHO and the improvement of the 

facilities provided by the Government. the project is now in full operation and 

capable to cope with the treatment of 150 patients per day. 

Jordan 0030 
R 

Virology Laborator~ 
(late in 1968 - 19 0) 

The aim is to develop a virology diagnostic section in the Central Public 

Health Laboratory of Amman. 

One fellowship in virology was awarded for a year's study at Agouza. Cairo. 

and laboratory supplies were provided in 1967 and 1968. 

Jordan 0034 
UNDP/TA 

HosEital Planning and Administration 
(19 5 - 1966; 1968 - 1969) 

The aim is to improve the planning. organization and administration of the 

Amman Hospital and other hospitals in Jordan. as well as to advise on the medical 

care programme in the country. 
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For local reasons .the Government has not asked for implementing the project 

during the period. 

Jordan 0035 
UNDP/TA 

Municipal Wastes Disposal, Amman 
l1968 - 1970) 

The aim is to advise the Municipality of Amman on the operation of water 

supply and wastes disposal. WHO assistance started in 1966-1967 under Jordan 

0027 pro Ject. 

WHO has provided a s~nitary engineer to advise and assist Amman Municipal. 

ity on problems concerning their new sewerage system and waste disposal matters 

generally. In addition, he has worked two days a week with the Ministry of 

Municipal ·and Rural Affairs. He has already recommended methods to ensure the 

efficient operation of the new sewers and is preparing an inventory of industries 

which may intend to introduce harmful wastes into the public sewers. This will 

enable regulations to be made regarding pre-treatment. 

Jordan 0036 
R 

Cancer Control 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to eKpand the Cytology Laboratory of the Cancer Control Division 

of the Ministry of Health to improve the facility for early detection of cancer. 

Jordan 0038 
R 

Supplies and eqUipment including literature were provided in 1967 and 1968. 

Emergency Assistance in Epidemiology 
(1967) 

The aim was to a ssess the health consequences of the hostilities. WHO 

provided an emergency team comprising an epidemiologist, a regional adviser on 

pharmaceutical and medical stores and a sanitarian who helped assist in the pre-

vention of outbreaks of communicable diseases amongst the refugees and in impro-

ving sanitary conditions in schools and refugee camps. WHO also provided some 

essential supplies such as insecticides, sprayers and chemicals for water steri-

lization. Advice was also given on the organization of storage and dispensing 

drugs and other medical supplies r eceived frem various sources. 

Chemicals, drugs such as halazone, primaquine, chloraquine were provided. 
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Jordan 0040 
UNDP/TA 

Radiothera,ist: Radiology Department, Amman 
0968 • 19 0) 

The aim is to re-organize the Radiotherapy Department and to complete the 

training on the spot of suitable counterparts. WHO is to provide a radio thera-

pist. 



Kuwait 0011 
PT 

KUWAIT 

Air Pollution Survey 
(April - June 1968) 
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The aim is to assist in the establishment of an air pollution unit and in 

the development of an air pollution control programme in Kuwait. 

WHO provided a consultant who started his assignment in April 1968 and com-

pleted it just before the end of June. He advised the Government on the sett1ng 

up of an air pollution unit and on the personnel and apparatus which is needed 

for that unit. Particular attention was paid to organizing the unit to enable 

it to carry out surveys of pollutants such as pollens. dust and sulphur dioKide. 

Kuwait 0018 
R 

Visiting Team on Medical Education 
(1966 - 1970) 

The aim is to assist in the planning for a medical school in Kuwait. 

A WHO Consultative Group visited the country in May 1966 to explore the 

possibility of establishing a medical school in Kuwait. The Group recommended 

at the time that the position should be reviewed two years later. i.e. in 1968. 

In response to a Government request. the WHO Consultative Group is expected 

to visit the country again in the nutumn of 1968 to study further the possibility 

of establishing the first medical school in the country. 



KUWAIT 
Sc hoo l ch i ldren are treated with anti biotic ointment to curb 
eye d iseases. 



LEBANON 
Expectant mother undergoes thorough check-up in a 
matern it y cl inic. 



Lebanon 0001 
R 

LEBANON 

Health Education Services 
(17 April - 14 July 1967) 
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WHO provided a consultant for three months who advised on the further deve-

lopmcnt of the health education services of the Ministry of Public Health and 

assisted in developing the health education aspects of the Rural Health Unit 

(Lebanon 0004). 

In co-operation with the national authorities the consultant took part in 

various activities in health education and also in the preparation of the curri-

culum for teaching of health in primary schools in the country. 

Lebanon 0004 
UNDP/TA UNICEF 

The aim is to organize in Ealba a model district unit of rural health ser-

vices, to be used as a demonstration and training centre for health personnel of 

other rural health units. This is a follow-up of a project that was carried out 

in Saida in 1957 and 1958, and in Halba, North Lebanon, from 1960 to 1962. WHO 

provided a medical officer. 

Medical and dental care and preventive services continued to be provided 

at Halba Health Centre. A latrine programme has been developed in Kobayat area. 

The rural health aC:Yi sory corr.:nittee Deets periodically in Beirut. 

Lebanon 0010 
R 

rlur6ang_Education 
lT9 - 19 '(0) 

The aim is to provide ,for the further development of nursing education and 

services. WHO provided a consultant for two months in 1968. 

In 1964, a ~mo nurSing consultant provided guidance and assistance in the 

study and review of nursing needs and resources. particularly as related to the 

standardization and co-ordination of the basic nursing education programmes of 

the country, with a view to their strengthening and to the consequent improvement 

of the nursing services. Subsequently, the national nursing leaders and their 

professional colleagues in health and educational fields. worked on the 
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development of a guide for the establishment of a standard curriculum for schools 

of nursing in Lebanon. A law, which was promulgated in 1966, includes provisicrw 

which not only govern the practice of nursing and establish the legal status of 

the various categories of nursing personnel but also sets regulations for the 

development and conduct of basic nursing education. In 1968, the WHO nursing 

consultant assisted with the development of plans and procedures designed to pro-

mote the implementation of the legal provisions for schools of nursing, with 

plans for the development of a nursing division at the central level of the 

Ministry of Public Health and with activities related to the establishment of 

a Lebanese nurses association. 

Lebanon 0013 
R 

Public Health Laboratory 
(October 1967) 

The aim was to establish a viral and bacterial vaccine production unit. 

To this end a team of two WHO consultants, one expert on vaccine production and 

an architect specialized in hospital and laboratory constructions, visited the 

country at the beginning of October 1967. 

In the Public Health Laboratory of Beirut, no hum2n vaccines are produced 

and after the cholera outbreak occurring in the neighbouring countries, the 

Government felt the need of producing some of thee. The WHO conSUltants discus-

sed with the Government officials the different aspects of this production and 

recommended the planning of such a section. 

Lebanon possesses a well equipped laboratory with competent personnel which 

produces animal vaccines but which comes under the authority of the Ministry of 

Agriculture. The conSUltants recommended that both Ministries of Agriculture 

and Health should co-operate in creating a special directorate for the vaccine 

production centre in order that also human vaccines be produced at the Animal 

Vaccine Laboratory after augmenting its staff. 

It appeared that this could be quickly achieved for lyophilized smallpox, 

cholera and TAB vaccines. As for rabies and DPT vaccines, it was thought advisa-

ble that their production should be postponed to a later stage when conditions 

will be more suitable. 
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The consultants also recommended the construction of a new building to 

house this centre at the same site of the animal laboratory, which presents the 

best possibilities and conditions. 

Lebanon 0025 
UNDP/TA 

occusational Health 
(196 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop a programme of occupational health for the co~"try. 

As an initial step in the implementation of the project, a WHO consultant 

will visit the country in 1968 to review the situation. Further developments 

will be carried out in the light of his recommendations. 

Lebanon 0031 
R 

Rehabilitation of the ed 
Second Phase: April 

The aim is to develop physical therapy services at the rehabilitation cen-

tre at Ouzai, Beirut. 

WHO is providing a physical therapist. An electromyograph, supplies and 

literature will also be provided. 

The prescribed routine teaching and training programme has been continued. 

Practical physical therapy work in the project is being carried out as 

scheduled by the trainees under the supervision of the WHO physical therapist. 

Admissions of post-operative orthopaedic cases are considerably increasing. -The 

trainees have visited the physical therapy departments of several hospitals, the 

orthopaedic workshops and haVE: also attended orthopaedic surgery sessions. The 

national counterpart who was receiving additional training in phYSical therapy in 

Denmark, the United Ki ngdom and France, returned to the project. 

The Ouzai Rehabilitation Centre is being considered t o) conduct an inter-

regional training course for clinical instructors in physical therapy and a 

course on medical rehabilitation, under the sponsorship of the Danish Special 

Contribution. 

A course in orthopaedic and proprioceptive neuromuscular faci11tation is 

being conducted. 
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Lebanon 0044 Pharmaceutical Services 
R (1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to establish pharmaceutical services including the organization 

of a pharmacy department within the Ministry of Health, the planning and appli-

cation of quality control of pharmaceutical preparations, and the establishment 

of an adequate laboratory for this purpose. A WHO fellowship was granted to 

the pharmaceutical analyst of the Government Laboratory to attend a three-week 

training course in Copenhagen for the quality control of pharmaceutical prepara-

tions. 

The Government of Lebanon has been consulted on the assistance required 

under this project in personnel and supplies. 

Lebanon 0046 
R 

sewa~e and Refuse Disposal 
(196 ) 

The aim is to develop a national plan f or sewerage and solid waste disposal. 

A WHO consultant is ex:pected to visit the project t owards the end of 1968 

to assist the Government to draft a request to UNDP for a Special Fund proJect. 

This would produce a Master Plan and Feasibility Report on the sewerage and solid 

wastes problems covering a large area of the country. 

Lebanon 0047 
R 

Provincial Laboratory Services 
(1966 - mid-1967) 

The aim was to establish and reinforce provincial laboratories so as to CO;;l-

plete the network of health laboratory services. 

WHO provided 2. laboratory technician, for six: months 1n 1966 and 1967, res-

pectively, and some laboratory supplies. 

The laboratory technician visited the different provincial laboratories in 

the country, surveying the situation and making reco~mendations to improve their 

standards of achievement. He instructed the technicians working in these labora-

tories and surveyed their actual performance. In some cases new accommodations 

for the laboratories were organized and expansion of work was started. 



Lebanon 0048 
R 

Cholera Vaccine 
{1967J 
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Cholera vaccine for a value of$ 7 500 was given to Lebanon to assist the 

country in their cholera control activities. 
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Libya 0002 
FT 

Maternal and Child Health Demonstration and Training 
Centre, Souk-el-Gi~~a. Tripoli 
(December 1965 - 1970) 

The aim is to strengthen and eKpand maternal and child health servt ces in 

the Western Provinces, and to train various categories of health personnel in 

maternal and child health work and in midwifery. 

WHO provided a medical officer in 1967 and is providing two nurse-midwives. 

A third one left the proJect at the end of 1967. The post of nurse-educator is 

still vacant. Some supplies and eqUipment are earmarked. 

Nine students in the first year and thirteen in the second year passed their 

final eKamination. The Minister of Health attended the Graduation Ceremony and 

distributed the diplomas to the graduates. 

Nineteen candidates from different districts have been admitted to the new 

course which started in November 1967. Supervised field training of the MCH 

students in paediatri cs and obstetrics started in INAS hospital in addition to 

the Government hospital. 

A ten-day refresher course for MCH assistant graduates was held in July-

August 1967 and twenty-three graduates participated. A dental clinic started 

its activities at the Centre in December 1967. A new students' home near the 

Centre has been provided by the Government, furnished and staffed. 

The senior WHO medical officer and a WHO nurse-midwife left the project. 

Their replacement is under consideration. 

A Draft Plan of Operation combining the three Maternal and Child Health 

projects in Li bya (Libya 0002, Libya 0012 and Libya 0021) is being n~gotiated 

with the Government. 

Libya 0003 
R UNICEF 

Nursing Education, Tripoli 
(September 1955 - through 1975) 

The aim is to develop a basic nursing education programme so adapted to 

local needs and resources as to provide professional nurses capable of contribu-

ting effectively to the country's e>'']Janding health services. 



WHO provided the services of four nurse educators. 

technical literature were supplied. 
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Teaching aids and 

During the 1967-1968 academic session. the total student enrolment in the 

Tripoli School of Nursing was fifty-nine. there be~ng twenty students in the 

first year. twenty-three in the second and siKteen in the third. Evaluation 

and revision of the curriculum have led to the strengthening of the programme 

of studies afforded. particularly as related to field practice eKperiences and 

their supervision. Three national nurse educators are actively involved in 

both the formal and clinical aspects of the programme. 

Lib~ 0007 
FT IeEF 

Heal t h Training Institute. Benghazi 
(December 1955 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to train some selected groups of health aUKiliaries and para-

medical personnel far stacring hospitals and health centres. particularly in 

rural areas. 

WHO is providing a medical officer. three nurse educators. two laboratory 

technicians. an X-ray technician and a sanitarian. 

The pro Ject continues to contribute substantially to the development and 

eKpansion of health services by preparing auxiliary and paramedical personnel 

for staffing these s e rvices. It is planned to accommodate the Institute in new 

premises to be constructed in t he Fuweihat area. Benghazi. 

The country is in urgent need of health workers at all levels. and plans 

are underway t o train additional types of personnel including X-ray technicians 

and stUdents. The two categories being trained during the period under review 

are male nurses and laboratory aSSistants. Arabic i s the language of instruc-

tion. 

1ibya 0008 
PT 

Nursing Education, Eastern Provinces 
(1967 - through 1977) 

The aim is to strengthen nursing services in Libya through the establish-

ment of a nursing school in Benghazi which will prepare nurses competent to meet 

the needs of the country. 
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WHO has provided the services of one nurse educator. There is provision 

for the appointment of four additional WHO nurse educators. 

The preparation, in a temporary building, of the requisite administrative, 

teaching and residence facilities for the School of Nursing, Benghazi , has been 

completed. The overall curriculum for the three-year programme of studies, 

based on an eleven-month year, has been planned. The available health, educa-

tional and social institutions have been a ssessed with a view to their utiliza-

tion as f ormal teaching and field practice areas. One national nurse, who has 

completed a year of post-basic stUdies abroad, has been appointed to the staff of 

the School. Steps are being taken to arrange for the apPointment of part-time 

lecturers, to participate in the teaching of the biological, physical, medical 

and social sciences. 

It is planned that the first enrolment, of fifteen students, will take 

place in the autumn of 1968. 

Libya 000 9 
R FT 

plies. 

Malaria Eradication pro~ramme 
(April 1960 - beyond 19 9) 

The aim is to eradicate malaria from the whole country. 

\iHO is providing a malariologist and a sanitarian, and some laboratory sup-

The cases detected during the year were mostly imported from neighbouring 

countries while a few relapsing cases from the focus of transmission in Berghen 

continued t : be de t ected. The area was covered by DDT spraying operations in 

August 1967 when indigenous cases were detected. Insec ticide protection needs 

to be continued as long as a reservoir of parasite carriers persists in the area. 

Surveillanc e operations are continuing but need to be strengthened. 

Libya 0012 
FT UNICEF 

Ma~ 8rna1 and Child Health, Ben~haZi 
TRe-activated in September 195 - 1970) 

The aim is to train auxiliary maternal and child health personnel for the 

purpose of staffing maternal and child health and health centres in rural areas. 

WHO is providing two public health nurse midwives for twelve months each. 
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The last group of twenty MCH assistant graduates have all been appointed to 

health services in their localities. Twenty-one girls from nine localities of 

the Eastern provinces were enrolled in October 1967 for the six:th MCH Assistants' 

Course. 

The home delivery programme has improved and more delivery cases were atten-

ded by tbe staff of the Centre. Health education activities included mainly 

nutritional demonstrations and individual talks to mothers. Supervision of 

local midwives and individual and group discussions continued. A total of 1 232 

deliveries in 1967 attended by the local midwives were reported to the centre. 

The staff of the MCH centre participated in the smallpox: vaccination campaign 

organized by the Ministry of Health. 

A ten-day refresher course on nutrition was held in September 1967 for 

thirteen MCH assistants working in different MCH centres. The overall evalua-

tion of the MeH programme, particularly tbe evaluation of the practical teaching 

facilities, have been emphasized. 

Food and Nutrition Services 
(1965 - 1970) 

The aim is to establish, in the Ministry of Health, a nutrition unit that 

will evaluate nutrition conditions in the country and prepare a nutrition pro-

gramme; to set up a nutrition laboratory; and to train medical, health and 

nursing personnel in nutrition. 

WHO is providing a medical nutritionist and a laboratory technician. Fel-

lowships will be awarded. Supplies have been provided. 

Project activities during the period under review were devoted mainly to 

the training and education of personnel: 

In-service training courses for MCH assistants were held in the Souk-el-

Giumma Centre (Western District) and in the El Berka Centre (Eastern 

District), where the WHO medical nutritionist gave lectures on the sub-

ject of protein calorie malnutrition. 

Two short in-service refresher courses in applied nutrition were held, 

one for the staff of the Family and Child Welfare Centre of Bab Akara, 

Tripoli and the other for the staff of the Benghazi Centre. 
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A siK-month course in public health started in August 1967 for home eco-

nomics guides in the National Agriculture Settlement Authority (NASA). 

The WHO medical nutritionist attended in August 1967 the Second Conference 

of Hospital Directors and spoke about the improvement of feeding patients in 

hospitals. Two meetings were held with the FAO technologist to study the possi-

bility of establishing a milk pasteurization plant for the Tripoli area. 

The WHO laboratory technician has been transferred in September to the pro-

ject Health Training Institute, Benghazi, Libya 0007. 

Recruitment of a public health nurse is underway, that of a biochemist is 

to be reconsidered after the regional nutrition adviser's visit to the project in 

June 1968. 

Libya 0021 
FT 

Materna l and Child Health Advisory and Supervisory Services 
(December 19~i970 ) 

The aim is to improve and expand maternal and child health services as an 

integral part of the general health services; to give health education to mothers 

and children; to increase the efficiency of all maternal and child health 

workers; and to strengthen and co-ordinate the organization, administration and 

operation of all services related to the care of mothers and children. 

WHO is providing a nurse co-ordinato r for twelve months and five nurse-

midwives field supervisors (three for twelve months each and two for eight months 

each). 

The WHO team has been strengthened by the arrival of two MCH nurse-midwives 

field supervisors to the districts of Gharian and Khoms. MCH services have been 

~trengthened and i mp roved in the districts of Beida, Derna and Zavia. An in-

creased attendance of bo th expectant mo thers and children at all centres has been 

noted. 

A MCH Nursing Conference was held in February 1968 at which MCH tutors and 

field supervisors met and discussed co .-ordination and co-operation together with 

the Director of Health Educa tion, WHO nutrition adviser and the technica l adviser 

to the Ministry of Health. 

Close liaison has continued with the Health Education and other departments 

related to MCH. Continuous supervisory visits to MCH centres in the Eastern and 
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Western provinces were made. Child Day was celebrated on 21 March 1968 and in-

cluded health education programmes and distribution of gifts pertaining to clean-

liness or feeding in all MeR centres. 

LIbya 0022 
FT UNICEF 

The aim is to set up a tuberculosis centre in Benghazi to train staff and 

demonstrate tuberculosis control techniques and to serve as the centre of opera-

tions for a pilot area project; to plan a national control programme on the 

basis of the results of the pilot area project. 

WHO is providing a medical officer, a statistician, an X-ray technician, 

two public health nurses and a laboratory technician under funds-in-trust arran-

gcment. Also sone supplies and eqUipment. 

The activity of the project has been developing satisfactorily. A home 

visiting prog~amme started; in-training of personnel continued and the collec-

tion of statistical information was organized. 

In the pilot area operations have continued on a limited scale but pro-

mising results were obtained which will create a sound basis for the future ex-

pansion of the programme in rural areas. 

Libya 0024 
UNDP/TA FT 

Schistosomiasis Control 
(December 1965 - 1969/1970) 

The aim is to plan and develop schistosomiasis control measures and to 

train personnel. 

Planning activities were undertaken during the period under review. An 

epidemiologist and a maiacoiogist will report for duty later in 1968. 

Libya 0025 
R 

Health Education Services 
(11 April - 20 July 1967) 

WHO provided a consultant for three months who reviewed the status of 

health education services and made a number of recommendations regarding the 

organization and administration of health education services at national and 
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provincial levels and in respect of the health education aspects of the main 

health projects, especially that of maternal and child health. 

His assignment report embodies a number of tangible recommendations among 

them provision for a number of fellowships in the field of health education; de-

velopment of in-service training in the field of health education for various 

categories of personnel; establishment of a reference library and integration of 

health education with other basic health services. 

National Health Planning 
(January 1966 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to assess the health problems in the country and establish prio-

rities for dealing with them; to appraise the efficiency of the health services 

in meeting the health needs of the population and to draw up guidelines for their 

future development; to determine the facilities needed in the health services 

for planning and evaluation and for co-ordination with the overall planning for 

the economic and social development of the country; and to prepare plans for 

national health programmes. 

WHO is providing a public health administrator and an administrative assist-

ant. 

The public health administrator has continued to carry out his functions 

in this pro j ect. He is assisting the Ministry of Health in drawing up the Second 

Five-Year Health Plan. 

Libya 0028 
FT 

Environmental Health Aspects of Town Planning 
(1967 - 1970) 

The aim is to advise the Ministry of Housing on the environmental health 

aspects of metropolitan and town planning. 

WHO is providing a sanitary engineer under funds-in-trust arrangement who 

assisted the Ministry of Housing with the Idris Housing proJects by arranging 

with the Ministry of Public Works to co-ordinate water projects so as to include 

the housing projects. He also checked on sewerage projects with a resultant 

large saving in the cost of contruction of the order of one million Libyan Pounds. 
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He has, during the year, visited all the regions of the c ~untry in order to fami-

liarize himself with the problems at first hand and has advised on sanitary engi-

neering problems both in the urban and rural areas. 

Libya 0029 
FT 

Consultative Grou~ on Medical Education 
(1968 - through 1 75) 

The aim of the project is to explore the possibility of establishing the 

first Medical School in Libya. 

A team composed of three consultants visited the country 1n February/March 

1968 for this purpose. 

The need of the country for medical manpower is enormous, and this could 

hardly be met to an appreciable extent by sending Libyan students to study medi-

cine abroad. On reviewing the position thoroughly the WHO Consultative Group 

recommended that the establishment of a medical school in Libya should be favour-

ably conSidered. 

The assignment report prepared by the Group was sent to the Libyan official 

authorities. 

Libya OO}O 
FT 

Environmental Health Services 
(1968 - l~69) 

The aim is to develop a national env1ronmental health programme and appro-

priate services including water and sewage laboratory both at the Ministry of 

Health and in the three provinces. 

It is proposed that a WHO t eam composed of a sanitary engineer, as team lea-

der, a scientist, a san1tarian and a laboratory technician shall be assigned to 

this project. This became operative at the end of January 1968 when the first 

member of the team, the sanitarian, was posted to Libya. Other members of the 

team are being recruited. In the meantime, the sanitarian has already started 

to collect information concerning the present status of environmental health work 

in the country in order to establish a programme. He is also preparing a manual 

for sanitarians so that a short-term in-service training course for national sani-

tarians can be started. The survey and the implementation of t he programme will 

be expanded when the other memb ers of the team have been recruited. 



PAKISTAN 
A lady doctor attends to some of the 150 outpatients who 
flock daily to this rural health centre. 



Pakistan 0011 
R 

PAKISTAN 

Institute of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, Lahore 
(1967 - 1970) 
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The aim is to reorganize the teaching programme and administration of the 

Institute, and to establish a department of health education. 

It is one of the few schools of public health functioning in the Region. 

WHO provided a consultant early in 1967. 

The Institute of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, Lahore, West Pakistan was 

established in 1949 when the premises of the Punjab Epidemiological Bureau were 

adapted for the purpos e . The Institute is now in its nineteenth year, and is 

still in the course of active development. The courses offered by the Institute, 

include: the DPH course, DMCH course; sanitary inspectors' course, together 

with orientation courses for rural medical officers. 

In the light of the report prepared by the WHO short-term consultant who 

visited the project in 1967, it is planned to provide short-term consultants in 

1969 to assist in organizing at the Institute short courses for senior public 

health administrators. Teaching suppli es and equipment as well as fellowships 

to prepare Pakistani teachers abroad will also be provided. WHO assistance will 

continue in 1970 to develop the health education programme at the project. 

Pakistan 0033 
UNDP/TA 

Public Health Institute, East Pakistan 
(October 1961 - 1970) 

The aim is ,t o develop epidemiological and bacteriological departments in 

the Public Health Institute, Dacca, East Pakistan. 

WHO is to provide an epidemiologist and a Virologist on a full-time basis. 

One fellowship in the field of vaccine production has been granted and two fellow-

ships on the laboratory techniques of immunohaematology, haematology and serology 

have been granted for participation in the Training Course of Laboratory Techni

cians, EMRO 0061. 

The virologist is now engaged in organizing studies in different virus 

diseases and is actively participating in the training of personnel. The epide-

miologist has not take up his duties as yet. 
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Pakistan 0034 
R UNDP/h 

Teach~f Sanitary Engineering, Lahore 
TI9"Of - 19(9) 

The aim is to reorganize the post-graduate sanitary engineering course at 

the University of Engineering and Technology, Lahore. 

WHO is to provide a sanita ry engineering professor who is eKpected to start 

his assignment in the summer of 1968. 

Pakistan 0036 
R MESA AID 

Malaria Eradication Programme 
TrcTbl - 1975 ) 

The aim is to eradicate malaria from the whole country, by stages. The 

eradication programme follows a pre-eradication survey carried out with WHO 

assistance in 1959 and 1960. 

WHO is providing two malariologists, an epidemiologist, an entomologist and 

four sanitarians, as well as some spraying and laboratory equipment with vehicles 

and spare parts. 

In both wings of the country the programme is progressing according to 

schedule. The first zone in East Pakistan to initiate the malaria eradication 

programme has now reached the maintenance phase. 

The financial difficulties mentioned in last year's report have been over-

come and the progra~me maint a ins the high priority support given by the Government. 

Great emphasis has been put in this programme on the accurate epidemiolo-

gical a ssessment of each zone as a continuous process. It is gratifying to note 

that the epidemiological s e rvices tave been reinforced through the assignment of 

evaluators in all zones and r efresher training in epidemiology. 

Pakistan 0037 
R 

The aim is to develop a fully fledged department of social and preventive 

medicine at the Dacca Medical Coll e~e , East Pakistan, for teaching, research and 

demonstration purposes. 

It is the cons ensus of opinion that teaching and research in social and 

preventive medicine at t he undergraduate level should be further developed in all 

the medical colleges of Pakis t an . In order to achieve this desirable target, 
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WHO has been providing a professor since August 1967 to assist in the further de-

velopment of the Department of Social and Preventive Medicine at the Dacca Medi-

cal College, East Pakistan. In addition to contributing to teaching and re-

search, the new department should serve as a demonstration area which could be 

reproduced in other medic~l colleges. The Department will also help to survey 

and analyze the major health problems encountered particularly in adjacent rural 

areas, as an integral part of its extramural activities. 

equipment are also being provided. 

Pakistan 0038 
R 

Nutrition Institute, Islamabad 
(1967 - 1969) 

Teaching supplies and 

The aim is to reorganize the Institute and to review the nutrition programme 

in the country. 

WHO has been providing a public health nutrition adviser since November 

1967, and supplies and equipment. 

Following a visit to East Pakistan, the public health nutrition adviser 

prepared a report on the first Nutrit.on Conference, Dacca, 8-10 January 1968, and 

a report on his visit. The WHO regional adviser on nutrition visited Pakistan 

in February/March 1968, in order to review the activities of the project and 

attend part of the Twentieth All Pakistan Science Conference held in Dacca from 

3-8 March 1968. 

Pakistan 0039 
R 

Leprosy Control 
(November 1961 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to control leprosy, which is endemic in both East and West 

Pakistan, and to develop a pilot area where modern leprosy control techniques 

will be implemented and demonstrated. Some supplies and equipment have been 

provided. 

The pilot project has been developing in Nilphamari area and a case-finding 

programme through exami nation of contacts, school children and groups of popula-

tion considered at high risk has been launched. 

Two courses were organized in Dacca at the Leprosy Centre for training 

personnel and lectures were delivered to medical students. 
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Meetings were held with physicians working in the pilot area to secure 

their participation. Epidemiological information was collected permitting to 

assess the importance of the problem in the pilot area. 

It is envisaged that a gradual expansion of the operations will continue 

1n the future to cover the whole pilot area gradually. 

Pakistan 0041 
R 

Smallpox Eradication 
(1966 - 1910) 

The a1m is to accelerate the smallpox eradication programme in East 

Pakistan and to develop an assessment and surveillance system. As from 1968, 

eradication activities will also be implemented in West Pakistan. Previously, 

consultant services had been given in 1961-1964 and 1966. 

WHO has provided an epidemiologist as from January 1968. 

Since the re-organization of the project (1967) supplies and equipment 

were provided to a total amount of $ 405 515 (ex Regular Budget and Smallpox 

Eradication Special Account). Partial deliveries of supplies and equipment 

which were to be provided under 1967 reached the project during the first quarter 

of 1968. Inter alia 1 000 bifurcated needles were provided for training purpo-

ses. 

Subsequent to a three-week visit paid by the Regional Adviser and a Medical 

Officer from Headquarters' Technical Unit concerned, an Annex I to the original 

plan of operation, covering the extension of the project area to West Pakistan, 

was prepared in consultation with local health authorities. A First Addendum 

to above-mentioned plan of operation was also prepared to cover provision of 

additional supplies and eqUipment during 1967 ex extra fund available. 

The WHO epidemiologist assigned to this project (East) reported in Dacca 

early in January 1968. Another epidemiologist, to be stationed in Lahore, has 

been selected. Recruitment is under process. 

An agreement was reached as to the exclusive use for mass vaccination acti-

vities of the free ze-dried vaccine produced by the Dacca Institute of Public 

Health. The Director of the vaccine production at this Institute visited, at 

WHO's expenses, the Lister Institute, London, and the vaccine production plant in 

Utrecht (Netherlands). Assistance was also provided to the Dacca Institute 
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in terms at supplies and equipment. As a result the potency of its vaccine now 

meets WHO's requirements~ The possibility is being explored of making it the 

site of a regional training centre tor smallpox freeze-dried vaccine production, 

as well as for smallpox laboratory diagnosis. 

Four responsible officials involved in smallpox eradication - at the cen-

tral and provincial levels - were invited to partiCipate in the Bangkok Inter

Regional Seminar on Smallpox Eradication (11-16 December 1967) in order that they 

may keep abreast with operational methodology and techniques applied in other 

countries. 

Pakistan 0048 
R 

National Health Laboratories, Islamabad 
(November 1964 - 1970) 

The aim is to establish national health laboratories in Islamabad, with a 

view to centralizing laboratory research tor both West and East Pakistan. 

WHO is providing a bacteriologist and a virologist on a long-term basis. 

Three fellowships in different disciplines of laboratory work were granted. 

Supplies and equipment were provided. 

The virologist as well as the bacteriologist are engaged in setting up their 

new departments in the National Health Laboratory, Islamabad, which has been in-

augurated in July 1967. The bacteriologist is aiming at the starting of the pro-

duction of some bacterial vaccines and anti-sera. 

The virologist is now in the process of preparing needed antigens and sera 

tor virological diagnostic work and is attempting to improve the production of 

the rabies vaccine which has already been started. 

Pakistan 0049 
R 

Centres 

The aim is to train technical staff at all levels in malaria eradication 

techniques for the national malaria eradication service. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a laboratory technician and a sanitarian. 

The malariologists and epidemiologists assigned to the programme of malaria era

dication (Pakistan 0036) will assist in the training as and when required. Some 

supplies and eqUipment including teaching aids are provided. 
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During 1967 a total of 474 and 319 candidates attended courses in the two 

training centres in Dacca and Lahore, respectively. In addition special courses 

in Malaria Epidemiology for medical officers, two courses in West Pakistan and 

one in the East, were conducted during the year with direct assistance from WHO. 

Tuberculosis Control 
(January 1953 - end-of 1969) 

The aim ~ the project is to help implement and develop a nat~onal tubercu-

losis programme fully integrated in the basic health services and covering th~ 

whole country. 

WHO provided a medical officer, a laboratory technician, an X-ray techni-

cian and a public health nurs e , a s well as some supplies and eqUipment. 

Trips were made to East and West Pakistan to assess the eKisting possibili-

ties and to prepare a list of personnel and eqUipment necessary to upgrade some 

of the eKisting institutions. A rural pilot model area was selected to be atta-

ched to the national Tuberculosis Institute, Rawalpindi, where demonstration will 

be organized f or the training of personnel. Three districts were selected where 

the programme will be implemented first. A training programme was prepared for 

all categories of personnel and will be continued regularly until all the dis-

tricts of West Pakistan are covered by the national tuberculosis plan. A simi-

lar programme is t o be developed in East Pakist an with the help of the WHO team. 

Pakistan 0054 
R UNICEF 

Community vl!1_ter S~pply and Rural Sanitation, West Pakistan 
Tl~vember 1 9~end of 1969) 

The aim is to develop the organization and management of community water 

supply programmes and study their technical, legal and financial aspects; and 

to improve rural sanita tion. 

A sanitary engineer has, after several disappointments, been recruited for 

this project and is eKpected to take up his assignment in the summer of 1968. 

He will be particularly conc e rned with helping the UNICEF-assisted rural water 

supply schemes. 



Pakistan 0055 
R UNICEF 

Environmental Health Services 
(1961 - 1970) 
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The aim is to establish, within the Ministry of Health, a department of en-

vironmental health for planning and administering a programme in this field. 

WHO is providing a sanitary engineer who has been particularly active in 

West Pakistan where he has helped the WHO consultant with the evaluation of the 

UNICEf-assisted rural water supply schemes and has, with other engineering col

leagues, made a preliminary survey of the problems caused by bad drainage in the 

Karachi area. 

Pakistan 0057 
UNDP/TA 

Some supplies and equipment have been provided. 

Hospital and Health Centre Statistics 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop model procedures for providing information on the 

curative and preventive work of hospital and health centres; to carry out 

special studies on the registration of vital events and staffing problems; to 

set up a training centre for medical records officers; and ultimately to es-

tablish a system of national hospital and health centre statistics. 

The project started in January 1967 with the arrival of the WHO medical 

statistician. It is situated in the Jinnah Post-Graduate Medical Centre in 

Karachi and comprises also the Korangi Rural Health Centre and Mirpur Sakro Rural 

Health Centre. 

A medical records librarian Joined the project in November 1967 but due to 

illness she withdrew from the project and it was decided to discontinue this post 

for the time being. 

A plan of improvement of morbidity statistics based on the discharging of 

patients was submitted by the WHO statistician to the Director of Jinnah Post-

Graduate Centre. The training in the application of health statistics has been 

continued for the national staff. 

Efforts have been concentrated to improve completeness and validity of the 

routine hospital statistics in the Jinnah Post-Graduate Medical Centre, Karachi. 

Emphas'is was set on in-service training in the field of medical record. 

The Government has requested the extension of the pr Ject for 1968-1969 in 

order to achieve better results. 
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Pakistan 0060 
R 

Radiation Protection 
(April - July 1967) 

WHO provided a consultant whose services were required for the installa-

tion of two radiation protection laboratories, one in each wing of the country, 

and for the appraisal of the situation with regard to radiation protection ser-

vices. The findings of the consultant wtll serve as a basis for the development 

of national legislation and regulations on radiation protection. 

Pakistan 0061 
R 

School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Dacca 
(1966 - 1970) 

The aim is to develop post-graduate training and research at the School of 

Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in Dacca. 

WHO provided a consultant in 1966 and a professor of public health adminis-

tration who started work in August 1967. A professor of tropical medicine 

(epidemiology) is being sought. 

It is hoped that, when fully developed, the new School of Tropical Medicine 

and Hygiene will serve to provide post-graduate training not only for Pakistani 

students but also for those coming from a number of regional countries, particu-

larly as English is the language of teaching. 

enrolled early in 1968. 

The first group of students was 

In addition to assignment of teaching personnel, WHO 1s also providing 

teaching supplies and equipment as well as fellowships for further preparation 

of Pakistani teachers in various disciplines. During the year 1967 teaching 

supplies and equipment were provided for the project. 

Pakistan 0065 
CWS 

Training of Water Supply and Sewage Personnel, West Pakistan 
(1968) 

The a im of the project is to train sub-professional personnel in the field 

of water supply and sewage in West Pakistan. 

It is proposed to send a short-term consultant to set up the proj,ct late 

in 1968 with a view to requesting a UNDP(SF) project for this purpose. 



Pakistan 0066 
R 

occugational Health 
(196 - 1971) 
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The aim is to develop within the Institute of Hygiene and Preventive Medi-

Cine, Lahore, a department of occupational health for the training of medical and 

non-medical personnel. 

A two-year fellowship for DPH studies in the United Kingdom has been 

awarded. Supplies and equipment will be provided. The implementation of the 

project has not yet started. 

Pakistan 0069 
CWS 

Public Health Engineering Institute, East Pakistan 
(1968) 

The aim of the project is to set up a training institute to train sub-

professional personnel in the field of water supplies operation. The institute 

is also expected to carry out research on various materials used on water supply 

projects. 

It is proposed to send a short-term consultant to set up the project late 

in 1968 with a view to requesting a UNDP(SP) project for this purpose. 

Pakistan 0070 
R 

Freeze-Dry BCG Vaccine Production Laboratory 
(1966 - 1968) 

The aim is to improve the production of lyophilized BeG vaccine to be used 

for the vaccination of the population which is at high risk of tuberculosis infec

tion. 

Two fellowships for training in the production of freeze-dried BCG vaccine 

are budgeted for 1968. Supplies and equipment were provided in 1967. 

The project has been delayed and is expected to be implemented in the latter 

part of 1968. 

Pakistan 0071 
R 

Pharmaceutical Quality Control 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop services for the quality control of pharmaceutical 

preparations both locally manufactured and imported, through the establishment of 
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a central laboratory and the training of staff in modern techniques of drug test-

ing and analysis. 

A nine-week fellowship was awarded to attend the training course on the 

quality control of pharmaceutical preparations held in Copenhagen and to visit 

Belgium. Italy. Germany. Switzerland and the United Kingdom for observing pro-

cedures of control in these countries. Laboratory apparatus and equipment were 

procured from WHO funds. 



~atar 0001 Environmental Health 
(1967 - 1969) 
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The aim is to assist the Government in the study and control of environmen-

tal health problems. The project started in 1967 with short visits of two WHO 

engineers and a three-month assignment of a WHO sanitarian. 

The WHO engineers who spent some weeks during the summer of 1961 in Qatar 

were entirely concerned with the investigation of the outbreaks of fo ~d poisoning 

caused by endrin contamination of flour. During their stay the WHO staff, with 

the help of others, discovered the source of contamination (caused whilst aboard 

ship) • They then formulated rules to be follow~d to ensure that such an occur-

rence would not repeat itself and trained sanitarians and their subordinates to 

carry out the procedure laid down. 

Later a WHO sanitarian went to Qatar in October 1967 and stayed there till 

the end of 1961 to advise on reorganizing environmental health services and help 

solve specific environmental health problems in the country. 

Qatar 0002 
R 

Training of Health Personnel 
(1968 - 1972) 

The aim is to train health auxiliary personnel, including assistant sanita-

rians, assistant male nurses, laboratory assistants and others, from Qatar and 

neighbouring countries for staffing health services and hospitals; also to deve-

lop in-service and refresher training of health personnel already in Government 

employment. 

WHO is providing a medical officer. 

The Medical Officer for Education and Training visited the country early in 

1968 to assist in planning for the project. In the light of discussions held 

with the Government it has been agreed that the first step should be to assign a 

WHO medical officer who will survey the country's needs for health manpower sub-

sequent to which the categories of personnel to be trained would be decided upon 

in close consultation with the Government. Accordingly, a medical officer is 
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under recruitment as an initial step of assistance, to be probably followed by the 

assignment of other WHO staff as required, knowing that the budgetary allocation 

under the project provides for a medical officer, a nurse and a sanitarian. 



Saudi Arabia OOO~ 
R MESA 

SAUDI ARABIA 

Malaria Pre-eradication Programme 
(196t - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to build up the technical, administrative and operational facili-

ties for a full-scale malaria eradication programme, and at the same time to 

develop the rural health services, so that they may provide efficient collabora-

tion 1n the eradication programme. The programme follows the pre-eradication 

survey carried out with the assistance of WHO from July 1959 to March 1962. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a sanitary engineer, an entomologist and 

a sanitarian, and laboratory eqUipment and transport. 

Dur1ng the year further progress has been made in the demonstration and 

training area. It is eKpected that a long-term plan for the development of 

basic health services may be drawn in the near future so as to allow the eKPan-

sion of the activities being carried out at present in co-ordination with the 

rural health services. A malaria pre-eradication board has been constituted for 

this purpose. 

Saudi Arabia 0007 
It 1'T 

Public Health Laborato~ 
(August 1964 - end of 09) 

The aim is to provide the country with adequate national health laboratory 

services, starting with a central public health laboratory in Riyad. 

WHO is providing five long-term advisers: one haematologist and a labora

tory technician are working at the project, the recruitment of a bacteriologist, 

a biochemist and a tOKicologist is under way. A fellowship in bacteriology for 

a twelve-month study in the United Kingdom and four fellowships in laboratory 

techniques for six months in the Sudan were granted. Supplies were provided in 

1967 and 1968. 

After the establishment of the blood bank and of the haematology sections 

aDd improvement in the other departments of the laboratory the workload has 

doubled over the last year. The project has received modern equipment in almost 

all sections and is now offering valuable services to the whole country. 

Attemps are being made for training local personnel to man the laboratories. 
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Saudi Arabia 0013 
R 

Pilot Area 

The aim is to test, through the tuberculosis centre in Riyad and the 

mobile units, practical and effective methods of case-finding, and of treatment 

and follow-up of tuberculosis patients, to be eKtended later to the whole 

country; to develop an immunization programme and to train personnel. 

WHO is providing a medical officer and an X-ray technician as well as a 

statistician who was assigned to the project in November 1967. Supplies and 

equipment are also provided. 

The work of the tuberculosis demonstration and training centre continued 

to develop. The actual system of collection of data and filing system were 

reviewed and improved by the statistician. 

Great efforts were made to develop in Riyad the BCG vaccination programme 

Which has covered the primary schools (boys and girls). A programme of case-

finding by a mobile X-ray unit and vaccination was launched in the secondary 

school of Riyad. A team working in rural areas is using the combined BCGJSmall-

POK vaccination as a routine proc~dure. 

Plans are under preparation for the creation of two tuberculosis training 

centres in Jeddah and Dammam. The training of students of the Health Institute 

of Riyad continued and will be eKtended to the personnel of the general health 

services working in rural areas. 

Saudi Arabia 0023 
UNDP/TA 

Public Health Advisory Services 
(July 1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to advise the Ministry of Health on the administration of the 

public health services and in the formulation, CO-Ordination, evaluation and 

follow-up of health programmes. 

WHO is providing a senior public health officer on a long-term basis as 

well as medical literature. 

The project continued its multifaceted activities. The Public Health 

adviser paid several visits to WHO-assisted projects in the country, in part~r 

to the Tuberculosis Centre, the public health laboratories. health institutes at 
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Riyad and Jeddah. He contributed, with the co-operation of the Mandoubias con-

cerned, to the improvement of the health conditions for the pilgrimage. Supply 

of drugs and vaccines and their storage were adequate to deal with any ordinary 

pilgrimage season. He has been assigned a national counterpart, the Director-

General of the Department of Preventive Medicine. 

Saudi Arabia 0029 
ARAMCO or FT 

Basic Public Health and Medical Care Services 
tAugust 1963 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to improve provincial and community health services in the 

Eastern Province; to further the development of the 250-bed Base Hospital in 

Dammam so that it can provide specialized supporting clinical services for the 

area and serve as a training centre for personnel. 

WHO is providing to the Base Hospital: a medical officer, a nursing 

services administrator, a nurse instructor, an operating theatre nurse, and a 

secretary; and to the Model Community Health Centre - Safwa: a nurse-midwife 

and a sanitarian. Some medical literature was supplied. 

The WHO staff were available to assist in the planning and development of 

health services in the Eastern Province to the ma~imum eKtent possible and re-

quired. 

In the Base Hospital clinical meetings, ward rounds and on-the-job training 

of the staff continued. In-patient care was improved by streamlining nursing 

procedures, ward administration and supply and eqUipment rules. 

In the Health Centre medical care activities continued. Efforts were made 

to develop further the preventive health services and environmental sanitation in 

the project area. 

An appraisal of the project activities was carried out and a more effective 

utilization of the project in the field of training is under consideration. 

Saudi Arabia 0030 SmallpoK Eradication 
R (1968 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop a smallpoK eradication campaign covering the entire 

population of Saudi Arabia; later to develop a surveillance and maintenance 

system. The project is still in the planning stage. 
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Saudi Arabia 0035 
FT 

Training of Medical and Health Personnel 
(February 1964 - February 1968) 

The aim was to set standards for the education and training of health per-

sonnel and define the technical respons j.bility of each category; to carry out 

manpower surveys of health personnel and de termine short-term and long-term needs; 

and to develop education facilities for professional health personnel, particu-

larly with a view to the establishment of the country's first medical school. 

WHO provided a medical officer for twelve months in each 1966 and 1967 and 

for two months in 1968. 

The project started in February 1964 with the assignment of a WHO medical 

officer to advise on the overall education and training programme for the country. 

As a first step , he participated in surveying the country to assess priority 

needs vis-a-vis local resources available. He also took an active part in plan-

ning the fellowship programme for the country, in reviewing curricula and admis-

sion standards and policies, as well as establishing new institutes for health 

aUKiliary training in the Eastern Province. Possibilities for co-ordinating 

activities between the training project and the proJect Saudi Arabia 0029 (Basic 

Public Health and Nedical Care Services) were thoroughly eKplored. Despite the 

number of positive achievements reported, furthe r assessment of the contribution 

being made to the country by this project is necessary. 

The recent establishment of a Directorate-General for Education and Training 

at the Ministry of Health has been a fruitful achievement of the project. A 

national counterpart in this Directorate has been awarded a WHO fellowship to 

study public health at the ~~erican University of Beirut, starting autumn 1968. 

Saudi Arabia 0038 
FT 

Sa~itary Engineering and Municipal Programming 
11903 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to develop the municipal programmes, with emphasiS on environ-

mental engineering. 

WHO is ?roviding a sanit ary engineer under funds-in-trust arrangement, who 

has continued to assist the Ministry of the Interior with their many water supply 

and sewerage projects. by checking consultants' designs and contractors' construc-

tion work. In addition, he has advised on environmental health measures to be 
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taken in the areas of the annual pilgrimage, and has been particularly concerned 

with the environmental health problems created by the wholesale slaughter of 

animals during the period of the pilgrimage. 



SAUDI ARABIA 
Regular check - ups of workers safeguard thei r health and 
prevent spread of disease. 



SOMALIA 
Labora tory technicians get pract ical experience under the 
gUida nce of a WHO medical officer. 

.. ~.~-~ .. . -~ - --: ..• ,.,-,.'" 

ihe President of the Republic, H.E. Abdul Rashid Shermarke, 
opened the Publ ic Health Laboratory establ ished with WHO 
assistance in Mogadish u. 



Somalia 0002 
R MEsA UNDP/TA 

SOMALIA 

Malaria Pre-eradication Programme 
(May 1962 - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to build up the technical, administrative and operational faci-

Ii ties for a full-sca l e malaria eradication programme and at the same time to 

develop the rural health services, so that they may provide efficient collabora-

tion in the eradication programme. This programme follows the pre-eradication 

survey carried out with the assistance of WHO from 1955 to 1962. 

WHO is providing a public health adviser, a sanitarian and a malariologist 

(operational assistance). Three three-month fellowships were awarded for study, 

two at the Malaria Eradication Training Centre in Sennar, and one for attendance 

at the Malaria Eradication Training Centre in Dacca. Some supplies, equipment 

and drugs were provided. 

The planned integration of the staff of the national anti-malaria service 

is being implemented and progress has been recorded in the training of general 

health services staff in malaria eradication and control techniques. Emergency 

measures to cope with outbreaks of malaria have been taken by the Joint eff~ of 

the malaria service and of the general health services through drug distribution. 

Somalia 0008 
R UNICEF 

Health Training Institute, Mogadishu 
(January 1959 - 1972) 

The aim is to train various categories of auxiliary personnel, including 

health officers, assistant sanitarians and assistant public health nurse/midwives, 

and to provide in-service training and refresher courses to health personnel. 

There has recently been a shift of emphasis, and training of auxiliary and para-

medical personnel for the curative services is receiving priority. 

WHO is providing a public health adviser, two nurse educators, a sanitarian 

and a laboratory technician. 

The project was established in 1959, and up to the end of June 1967, forty 

health officers, thirty-eight assistant sanitarians and sixty-five assistant 

public health nurse-midwives completed training at the project, in addition to a 
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considerable number of personnel who reCeived refresher and in-service training 

of short duration in various fields. 

During the period under review it has been decided by the Government. in 

consultation with WHO and UNICEF, to give priority to the training of personnel 

for the curative services includir~ medical assistants, hospital nurses. labora-

t ory technicians and others. 

Fellowships are being provided to prepare counterpart personnel. together 

with some teaching supplies and equipment. UNICEF has been rendering subs tan-

tial assistance to this project through the provision of supplies as well as 

stipends for trainees. 

Somalia 0011 
R UNDP/TA UNICEF 

Tuberculosis Control 
(March 1960 - 1970) 

The aim was to test, in certain areas, simple, practical and effective 

methods of tuberculosis prevention and treatment, such as BCG vaccination and 

sputum eltamination; to study the possibility of eKtending these methods to the 

whole country and their integration into the work of basic health centres. The 

project is operated from the tuberculosis centre at Mogadishu, which is also used 

for training. 

WHO is providing two medical officers, a public health nurse, a laboratory 

technician and an X-ray technician. One of the two medical officers is under 

OPEX arrangement. Two fellowships were awarded in 1967 and a small amount of 

supplies was provided. 

Operations in the tuberculosi s centre have continued to develop satisracto-

rilYi great efforts have been made to carry out a direct BCG vaccination cam-

paign in the North with the assistance of the US Peace Corps volunteers. This 

campaign has been successful and has been reorientated to give rise to a combined 

direct BCG/Smallpox Campaign which has been in operation since November 1967. 

Plans have been prepared to launch a similar campaign in the South. The train-

ing of the personnel continued. 

In Mogadishu, all the schools have been cove.red with BeG vaccination and 

o~~n~t.5 are pursued to integrate this method in the routine work of MCH clinics 
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The aim is to set up a rural demonstration and training area which will pro

vide practical training for the students of the WHO-assisted project Somalia 0008 

(Training of Health Personnel) and ex:perience in the development of an integrated 

public health service in a rural area. 

Medical literature and supplies and equipment will be provided. 

The operation of the pro ject as a rural health demonstration and training 

centre continued from 1962 to 1966. As from 1967 the project stopped to func-

tion as the staff was absorbed by the project Somalia 0008 to strengthen activi

ties in the field of training of health personnel. 

Plans are being made to reactivate the present project in 1969 and 1970. A 

medical officer and a sanitarian will be provided. 

Somalia 0015 
R 

Nursing Education, Hargeisa 
(September 1961 - through 1972) 

The aim is to strengthen the nursing services by improving the nursing edu-

cation programme. 

WHO provided two nurse educators, and nursing care equipment for the 

students' use in the field practice areas and technical literature. 

During the 1967-1968 academic session, twenty-six: students have been enrol-

led in the National School of Nursing, Hargeisa, there being twelve students in 

the first year, nine in the second and five in the third. The programme of stu-

dies ex:tends over a 48-week period annually for each group of students; provi-

sion has been made for an introduction to all maJor nursing subjects with the 

ex:ception of psychiatric nursing; improvements have been effected in the quality 

of the field practice areas. The full-time national nurse educator staff of the 

School consists of the Director, who has post-basic preparation in nursing admi-

nistration and education, and a qualified nurse-midwife, who completed her basic 

studies abroad. The medical staff of the Hargeisa Group Hospital serve as part-

time lecturers. 
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Somalia 0019 
R 

Smallpox Eradication 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to develop a smallpox eradication programme and intensify the 

surveillance system. 

A WHO consultant visited the country during two months with a view to asses-

sing the prevailing smallpolC situation and discussing with local health authori-

ties future activities in connection with the implementation of the WHO-assisted 

smallpox eradication proJect due to start in 1968. His assignment report was 

found quite informative and compreh~nsive. 

According to his findings and with the co-operation of health officials 

concerned, the consultant also prepared a draft Plan of Operation for the above 

project. Recruitment of the epidemiologist to be assigned to this project has 

been finalized. The BCG/Smallpox vaccination campaign, which had started in 

November 1967 with the assistance of the US Peace Corps, continued through the 

first semester of 1968. To-date 66 000 doses of freeze-dried smallpox vaccine 

have been supplied by WHO to meet the campaign's needs. 

One thousand bifurcated needles were also provided for the training of vac-

cinators in this new vaccination technique. 

Somalia 0020 
R UNDP/TA 

Organization of Medical Care 
l1~Y 1962 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to improve the medical care services, particularly as regards 

surgery and anaGsthesiology; and to provide clinical training facilities for 

health personnel, especially student nurses. 

WHO is providing a surgeon on a long-term basis. 

The progress achieved by this project is encouraging. In-service training 

was given to the operating theatre attendants and to the nursing staff and auxi-

liaries. Assistance and guidance in obstetric surgery have been given to the 

medical officer in charge of the maternity ward. 

The WHO adviser has continued to carry out his duties satisfactorily. He 

has been assigned a nationaJ counterpart who resumed his functions in the Group 

Hospital in November 1967. 



Somalia 0025 
R 

Publ i c Health Laboratory Service.s 
(1966 - 1971) 
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The aim is to establish a public health laboratory, to assist the Govern-

ment to develop sound technical methods for laboratory investigation and to pro-

vide training facilities including in-service training for all grades of techni-

cal staff. 

WHO is providing a long-term microbiologist and supplies and equipment. 

Two fellowships were awarded, one to the designated director of the public health 

laboratcry services for study in the USA for fourteen months, the other to a labo-

ratory technician for eleven months in the American University of Beirut. 

The preparatory period was lengthy especially in organizing appropriate 

accommodations to house the laboratory, which was officially inaugurated during 

the month of February 1968 and is offering services to the public. An in- service 

training course has been established in an attempt to raise the standard of per-

formance in the Public Health Laboratory Services. 

Somalia 0034 
EMRO 0043 R 

Yellow Fever Serological Survey 
(1968) 

The aim of the pro j ect is to undertake a yellow fever serological survey in 

several sites along the rivers Juba and Uebi-Scebelli respectively; also in 

Mogadishu, Obbia and Iscia Baidoa. WHO is to provide a consultant for three 

weeks. 
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PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF SOUTHERN YEMEN 

Southern Yemen 0008 
R MESA 

Malaria Pre-eradication Programme 
(1968 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to co-ordinate the development or the malaria service and the 

rural hea lth services, so as t o prepare the country for undertaking in due course 

a nation-wide malaria eradication programme. 

A fellowship of eleven weeks' duration was awarded for study in Pakistan. 

A pre-eradication programme is being planned and a decision of the Govern-

ment in this respect is expected during 1968. 



Sudan 0006 
R MESA 

Malaria Pre-eradication rrogramme 
(June 1963 - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to build up the technical, administrative and operational faci-

lities for a full-scale malaria eradication programme and at the same time to 

stimulate the development of the rural health services, so that they may provide 

efficient collaboration in the eradication programme. The programme follows the 

pre-eradication survey carried out with the assistance of WHO from January 1961 

to December 1962. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, an entomologist, a sanitarian and a clerk 

stenographer, and some supplies and eqUipment. Three fellowships were awarded. 

two of two months' duration to study malaria vector control in the United Arab 

Republic, and one of three months' duration to study malaria eradication in 

Pakistan. 

Plans for an accelerated development of the rural health infrastructure for 

three out of four regions have been finalized. Progress has been made in the 

implementation of the plan in Region I for which funds have been allocated in the 

current fiscal year. 

Sudan 0007 
R 

Nursing Education, Khartoum 
(October 1955 - 1968) 

The aim is to provide a basic nursing education programme which will pre-

pare young women to contribute effectively, as professional nurse leaders, to the 

health services throughout the country. 

WHO will provide the services of a nursing consultant for a period of two 

months. A twelve-month fellowship was awarded to a national nurse to take post-

basic studies leading to a diploma in teaching and supervision, in the United 

Kingdom. Visual aid apparatuses, teaching models and technical literature were 

provided. 

Established in 1956, and in receipt of long-term WHO assistance from 1955-

1956, the Khartoum Nursing College affords a three-year basic nursing education 
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programme. Fifty-five professional nurses were graduated during the first ten 

years of the College's existence. 

During the main phase of WHO assistance. two senior WHO nurse educators and 

eight WHO nurse educators served the programme. the group contributing to the 

development and conduct of the courses in the basic sciences. fundamentals of 

nursing, maternity. medical-surgical. paediatric and public health nursing. 

During the past few years. the programme has been broadened to include formal 

and clinical experiences in psychiatric nursing. Continued emphasis has been 

placed on the students being assisted to become competent in aspects related to 

health promotion and disease prevention. 

During the 1967-1968 academic year. the College had a total establishment 

of thirteen full-time national nurse educators; of this grouP. the Director of 

the College was on secondment to the World Health Organization and one nurse edu-

cator was abroad undertaking post-basic studies in teaching and supervision. 

Part-time lecturers participate in the teaching of the biological, physical. 

social and medical sciences and selected extra-professional courses in the hurna-

n1ties. 

During the present phase of WHO assistance. the nursing consultant will 

participate in the review and evaluation of the progress of the programme and 

will provide guidance in respect to developments planned for the future. She 

will be available also for advice and assistance on the development of nursing 

service and education programmes throughout the country. 

Sudan 0015 
UNDPjTA UNICEF 

Communicable E e Disease Control 
December 19 2 - end of 19 9 

The aim is to test the effectiveness of the control methods used in a pilot 

treatment programme for communicable eye diseases in urban and rural communities. 

WHO is providing an ophthalmologist and a public health nurse. some supplies 

and eqUipment. 

The national counterpart ophthalmologist completed a WHO fellowship to 

study tropical public health abroad in August 1967. He changed his duty station 

from Atbara to Khartoum in October 1967 upon the request of the Ministry of Heal~ 
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During the period under review, the second phase of treatment of the fourth 

population group of 21 518 persons has been completed and the treatment of the 

fifth population group has been started. 

Additional staff have been appointed and trained and necessary preparations 

have been completed to provide the treatment of 76 000 persons of the fifth group. 

Due to the delay in the delivery of motor vehicles and antibiotics the treatment 

has been confined to urban communities of Atbara town. Some 14 000 persons have 

been treated during January-March 1968 and 62 000 persons were left untreated 

pending the arrival of UNICEF supplies. 

Training and health education in Communicable Eye Diseases Control conti-

nued. Seminars have been held at Shendi Community Development Centre for school 

teachers. In-service training of auxiliary personnel and part-time treaters was 

extended to new groups of trainees. 

The evaluation report on the project activities from December 1962 to 

December 1967 has been prepared and despatched to the Government and UNICEF. 

The Regional Adviser on Communicable Eye Diseases visited the project area 

in February 1968 to review the progress of the work. In the course of the visit 

it was discussed and agreed upon to change the treatment schedule of the fifth 

population group, to strengthen the supervision of the field work and to improve 

the maintenance activities in the areas already covered by treatment. 

Sudan 0020 
R UNICEF (FAO) 

Nutrition Divi s ion, Khartoum 
(January 196~1969) 

The aim is to establish a nutrition division in the Ministry of Health, to 

carry out nutrition surveys throughout the country, and to train personnel. 

WHO is providing a medical nutritionist. Two fellowships were awarded, 

one of two months' duration for study in India and one of three weeks to visit 

Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda. Supplies were provided. 

One of the main objectives of this project is the co-ordination, integra-

tion and possible expansion of nutrition activities in the Sudan. Different 

ministries have been assisted in preparing project proposals related to their own 

field. 
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Several surveys have been carried out during the period under review: 

breast feeding and supplementary feeding and weaning practices survey in Khartoum 

area and in Atbara area, endemic goitre survey in 2 450 children from nine 

schools in Atbara, and a family dietary survey at El Gobba village, Kalakla area. 

Individual records of children attending maternal and child health centres in 

Atbara have been studied. 

The Regional Adviser on Nutrition visited the Sudan in February 1968, to 

review with the Ministry of Health the activities of the Nutrition Division, 

Khartoum, as well as to assess the applied nutrition programmes. 

Overall planning of a public health nutrition policy has been continued in 

good collaboration with the Ministry of Health and in co-ordination with other 

Ministries as well as with the Faculty of Medicine. 

Sudan 0026 
R 

Onchocerciasis Control 
(March 1963 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to carry out a survey of onchocerciasis infection in the main 

section of the Nile north of Khartoum and in Bahr-el-Ghazal and Equatoria 

Provinces, so as to determine the reasons for the prevalence of the infection, 

particularly the relationship between the disease in man and the breeding places 

of the insect vector; to develop a programme for the control and prevention of 

onchocerciasis; and to train personnel. 

WHO provided consultant services early in 1967 and will provide the same 

in 1968-1969, as well as fellowships, supplies and eqUipment. 

The recommendations proposed by the WHO consultant have been considered fa-

vourably by the Government and WHO. The Government appointed additional per-

sonnel to staff entomological units and WHO supplied necessary eqUipment to 

eKPand the entomological survey. The Regional WHO Adviser on Communicable Eye 

Diseases visited the project area in February 1968 to review the progress of the 

work. 

The entomologist of the project was on WHO fellowship undergoing a study 

course for the degree of doctor in medical entomology. His work was carried 

out by the entomologist of the central research laboratory in Khartoum. One 

assistant scientific officer and three public health officers were appointed in 
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charge of four entomological units stationed in Khartoum, Atbara and Abu Hamed. 

The units were conducting survey on the Atbara river and on the ma~n Nile up to 

Abu ' Hamed as well as 'on the channels of Gezira irrigation scheme. 

TwO medical. units were continuing treatment on onchocerciasis patients in 

Wau hospital, Bahr~el-Ghazal province. The units were working understaffed 

under the supervision of the. provincial Medical Officer of Health. 

In the course of the visit further progress of the project has been dis-

cussed. It was envisaged to work out a plan of human onchocerciasis control in 

the Sudan with due emphasis on medical and entomological activities. The visit 

of the WHO consultant entomologist and the granting of short-term fellowships for 

newly appointed staff were considered as an urgent matter. 

Sudan 0027 
R 

Sanit2ry E~ineering Course, Khartoum University 
(1967 - 19 9) 

The aim is to advise on the curricula for sanitary engineering subjects for 

students of civil engineering at the University of Khartoum. Advice will also 

be given on laboratory equipment. 

WHO provided a short-term consultant in December 1967 who advised the 

Faculty of Engineering on the type of sanitary engineering curriculum to give to 

civil engineering stUdents. He also attended the seminar on cQmmunity water 

supplies which was sponsored by the University and attended by representatives 

of all Government ministries and organizations who had any responsibility for 

community water supply and by a number of WHO staff. 

Sudan 0028 
R 

Sma11poK Eradication 
(January 1962 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to plan and implement the smallpo~ eradication programme and to 

intensify the surveillance system. Some control activities had been carried out 

in 1963 and 1964. 

WHO is providing an epidemiologist for twelve months. Since the project 

was reorganized (1967) supplies and eqUipment to a total amount of $ 126 563 were 

provided (eK Regular Budget and Smallpo K Eradication Special Account). 
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~ 12 000 bifurcated needles were supplied for the training of vaccinators in 

this new vaccination technique. 

The Plan of Operation, which had been discussed with the health authorities 

concerned during the visit ot the Regional Adviser in February/March, was signed 

by the Government on 15 August and by WHO on 29 July 1967. 

Later the Government requested that BCG vaccination be integrated in this 

project and UNICEF agreed to participate in financing it. The proposal has got 

a maximum attention and discussions were held to elaborate the operation scheme 

which may best suit this combined programme. Accordingly a draft First Addendum 

to the original Plan of Operation was prepared in collaboration with UNICEF to 

cover the BCG component of the programme. A Second Addendum was also prepared 

to cover provision of additional supplies and equipment from eKtra funds. 

During the period under review the staffing of the Central SmallpoK Unit, 

Khartoum, as well as of the provincial offices was started. The vaccinators 

to be appointed to the first region of the SmallpoK Eradication Programme were 

selected and ad hoc training courses were organized. 

Procurement of supplies and equipment as per Government request was proces-

sed and most of the items reached the project site. Unfortunately the normal 

development of the project has been somewhat hampered by the disturbed political 

situation prevailing in the Middle East. 

Four smallpoK outbreaks were reported respectively in the Khartoum, 

Kordofan and Upper Nile provinces. 

The first outbreak (three cases) which occurred in the Khartoum province 

in August 1967 led to the launching of a mass house-to-house vaccination campaign 

which was carried out by 270 vaccination teams, each consisting of two vaccina-

tors and one recorder. Over 700 000 vaccinations were performed. Assessment 

of this vaccination programme showed a 90% coverage. 

The second outbreak which was imported from Ethiopia occurred late in 

December 1967. The cases (two unvaccinated males) developed the disease on 7 

and 11 December, within the first ten days of their arrival in the Sudan. Later 

two other cases appeared on 21 and 23 December. Preventive measures were taken 

promptly. 
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No detailed information is available as yet regarding the third and fourth 

outbreaks which developed 1n the KOrdofan and Upper Nile provinces, respectively. 

Owing to these outbreaks, the planned vaccination campaign was accelerated. 

To .eet the ensuing vaccine needs a total of 2 600 000 doses of potent smallpox 

freeze-dried vaccine were provided by WHO. 

Sudan 0030 
R 

Cancer control 
(1967 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to develop, in Khartoum Hospital, radiotherapy and radioisotopes 

services for the treatment of cancer patients. 

WHO is providing a radiotherapist. 

A fellowship of twelve months' duration was granted to study Radiotherapy 

Nursing in the United Kingdom. 

Centre in 1967. 

Supplies and equipment were provided to the 

The Radiation and Isotopes Centre in Khartoum is now in full operation. 

In the year under review, about 300 cancer patients received radiotherapy and 

about 1 000 patients were treated with radioactive isotopes under the supervision 

of the WHO radiotherapist. 

The national counterpart, who spent one year in the United Kingdom and 

Sweden following advanced training in radiotherapy and the medical use of radio

isotopes, returned to Khartoum in May 1968. 

X-ray technicians to assist the operation of the diversified equipment of 

the Radiation and Isotopes Centre, are being trained by the WHO radiotherapist, 

the lAEA hospital physicist assigned to the project and an X-ray technician tutor 

trained in Baghdad and Teheran under the auspices of WHO. 

Plans are under way to set-up new facilities for radium treatment with WHO 

assistance. 

Sudan 0032 
R MESA 

Malaria Eradication Training Centre 
(May 1963 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to train staff for the malaria eradication service. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a sanitarian and a technical officer. 

Consultants' visits are provided for when needed. A three-month fellowship was 
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No detailed information is available as yet regarding the third and fourth 

outbreaks which developed in the Kordofan and Upper Nile provinces, respectively. 

Owing to these outbreaks, the planned vaccination campaign was accelerated. 

To meet the ensuing vaccine needs a total of 2 600 000 doses of poten smallpoK 

freeze-dried vaccine were provided by WHO. 

Sudan 00)0 
R 

Cancer Control 
(1967 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to develop, in Khartoum Hospital, radiotherapy and radioisotopes 

services for the treatment of cancer patients. 

WHO is providing a radiotherapist. 

A fellowship of twelve months' duration was granted to study Radiotherapy 

Nursing in the United Kingdom. Supply and equipment were provided to the Centre 

The Radiation and Isotopes Centre in Khartoum is now in full operation. In 

the year under review, about 300 cancer patier.ts received radiotherapy and about 

1 000 patients were treated with radioactive isctPpes under the supervision of the 

WHO radiotherapist. 

The national counterpart, who spent one year in the United Kingdom and 

Sweden following advanced training in radiotherapy and the medical use of radio

therapy and the medical use of ra.dioisotopes, returned to Khartoum in May 1968. 

X-ray technicians to assist the operation of the diversified eqUipment of 

the Radiation and Isotopes Centre, are being trained by the WHO radiotherapist, 

the lAEA hospital physicist assigned to the project and an X-ray technician tutor 

trained in Baghdad and Teheran under the auspices of WHO. 

Plans are under way to set-up new facilities for radium treatment with WHO 

assistance. 

Sudan 0032 
R MESA 

Malaria Eradication Training Centre 
(May 1963 ~ beyond 1969) 

The aim is to train staff for the malaria eradication service. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a sanitarian and a technical officer. 

Consultants' visits are provided for when needed. A three-month fellowship was 
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granted to study malaria eradication in Pakistan. Supplies and equipment were 

provided in 1967. 

Three courses for sanitary overseers. microscopists and technical staff 

were held during 1967 and a total of forty-nine candidates completed the training 

successfully. The course for technical staff with twenty-two participants 

included fourteen WHO fellows from the Eastern Mediterranean and South East Asia 

Regions. Increasing use is being made of this centre for training Arabic 

speaking malaria workers from other countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. 

Sudan 0036 
R 

Environmental Health 
(January 1965 - 1970) 

The aim is to plan and administer a national environmental health programme. 

WHO is providing a sanitary engineer. A fellowship was granted and some 

supplies and eqUipment were provided for the testing of water quality. 

The WHO adviser continued to be of great value to this and all other 

Environmental Health projects . 1n the Sudan. Apart from co ntinuing to advise and 

assist the MinIstry of Health on all matters concerning Public Health Engineering, 

he also helped other authorities with their problems in the field of water supply 

and sewerage. 

He was of great assistance to WHO short-term consultants particularly in 

regard to startIng up their assignments. This applied to WHO projects Sudan 

0027, Sudan OO~1 and Sudan 00~6 and EMRO 0119. This has been greatly apprecia-

ted by the consultants themselves. He has also been of great help to the 

University in connection with the Seminar on Community Water Supply. He has now 

been transferred to a new assignment. and his counterpart is at present studying 

sanitary engineering in the USA. 

Sudan 0038 
R 

Vital and Health Statistics Advisory SerVices 
(January 1965 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to strengthen vital and health statistics at the Ministry of 

Health, to develop a vital and health statistical system in the country and to 

train personnel of various levelS. 
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WHO is providing a full-time statistician. Some literature was supplied. 

Job descriptions were prepared by the WHO statistical adviser for people 

working in Vital and Health Statistics Department. Statistical information was 

collected on hospitals beds, health institutions and health personnel. 

A training course was organized for dressers from various hospitals of the 

country, and for fifty-eight clerks appointed to the project and proved to be 

educational to the participants. Also theoretical and practical lectures in 

statistics were given to the students of the Malaria Eradication Training Centre 

in Sennar. 

Upon request from the Director of the Khartoum Eye Hospital, the statisti-

cian, together with the national counterpart, visited the hospital in order to 

revise the current system for keeping records. The record keeping system sug-

gested was approved. 

Sudan 0039 
R UNICEF 

Teaching of Paediatrics 
(January 1966 - 1970) 

The aim is to establish a department of paediatrics in the Faculty of 

Medicine, Khartoum University to carry out teaching and research. 

WHO provided a paediatric nurse and a visiting professor. Two fellowships 

were awarded, one of two years to a physician for study in the United Kingdom, 

and one of fifteen months to a nurse to study paediatric nursing also in the 

United Kingdom. Supplies and equipment were provided. 

The basic curriculum in Paediatrics as laid down by the visiting professor 

was continued and good rcl~ti0nship w: th other departments of the University and 

Medical School were firwly deve l oped. 

Joint seminars with the Departments of Obstetrics, Medical Biochemistry and 

Pharmacology were held. vleekly radiological demonstration in paediatric di<1gno-

sis were made. A paediatric department library has been organized and a reading 

room was made available. 

Continued efforts were made to maintain the established organization and 

standard of care in the paediatric clinical area. An interesting and useful new 

activity is a "Group Discussionrt meeting of the mothers of the malnourished babies 
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in the Hospital Paediatric Unit with the graduate nurses and the house physician 

working in the Paediatric Unit. Weaning advice for Sudanese mothers was deve-

loped and printed. The printed notes are given to parents on discharge from the 

Unit. 

The WHO professor of paediatrics and the paediatric nurse left the project 

and their replacements are under recruitment. Both are eKPected to join the 

project in July 1968. 

Sudan 0041 
ONDP/TA 

Treatment of Industrial Wastes 
(September - November 1967) 

The aim was to study pre-treatment of selected industrial wastes in the 

Khartoum North industrial area with the help of a WHO consultant. studies will 

be continued with the help of the staff of Sudan 0036 (Environmental Health). 

WHO provided a short-term consultant for two months who visited the Sudan 

in the autumn of 1967 and studied the proposals concerning the new sewerage 

system for Khartoum North. He then made a ~urvey of the industries of that 

area and analyses of their liquid wastes. It is proposed that a further visit 

be made next year. 

Sudan 0046 
UNDP/TA 

Waterworks Personnel 
":;";;":;';;;:~~~6"~I~arch 1968) 

The aim ~ to train waterworks personnel. particularly those in the sub-

professional grades. 

During the ~riod under review. WHO provided a sanitary engineer for silt 

months as third consultant to the project. as well as some supplies and equipment. 

This year saw the completion of the project. It had originally been 

planned that all three members of the team should take up their assignments at 

the same time. In the event. because of recruitment difficulties. they arrived 

one after the other. This may have produced a better result than the original 

plan as it had the advantage of keeping enthusiasm going for a longer period and 

allowed the last member of the team the opportunity of checking the results of 

the training courses and giving individual operators assistance and encouragement 

where necessary. 
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It 1s suggested that this course has done a tremendous amount of good and 

has generated much interest in the operation of water supplies in the higher 

ranks of the Government and created enthusiasm amongst the operators themselves. 

Largely as a r esult of this project and with the backing and help of project 

Sudan 0036, a Seminar on Commun1ty Wat er Supply, sponsored by the University of 

Khar~o~, was held in December 1967. This Seminar was most successful and was 

particularly r emarkable by the number of people from different disciplines who 

attended. These ranged from geolog~s and drilling engineers concerned with 

water investigation, to design and construction engineers, to biologists, 

chemists, and health and othe r medical personnel concerned with the quality of 

water, to professors and other members of the teaching profession. Its deli-

berations may produce far reaching r esults. 

Sudan 0050 
R 

rtcetoma Survey 
1968 - 1969> 

The aim is to define the extent of the mycosis problem, t o teach diagnostic 

techniques, and to stimulate the interest of medical and health officers in the 

country in case-finding diagnosis, treatment and control of the disease. 

Planning a ctivities for the combination of efforts between the Government, 

the Organization and the Medical Re search Council, London, were undertaken. 

The project will comprise the service s of a consultant mycologist, fellow-

ships as wel l a s supplies and eqUipment. 

From spring to December 1968 activities are planned to materialize regard-

ing despatch of eqUipment and the granting of f ellowships for training. 

The project is scheduled t o be implemented at the end of 1968. 



SUDAN 
An aux i liary heal th worker gives an in jecti on aga inst rabies 
in a rural d ress ing station. 



SYRIA 
Tackling the health prob le ms of th e wanderers: a docto r 
visits nomad sett lements. 



Syria 0002 
R UNDP/TA MESA 

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

Malaria Eradication programme 
(March 1956 - beyond 19 9) 
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The aim is to eradicate malaria from the whole country and prevent its re-

establishment. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a sanitarian and an administrative 

assistant. Five fellowships of three months' duration were awarded, four for 

attendance at the Sanitary Overseers Course, Sennar and one for attendance at 

the Malaria Eradication Training Centre, Sennar , (Course for Technical Personnel). 

Two additional fellowships are earmarked for study at the Malaria Eradication 

Training Centres in Manila and Lagos, respectively. DDT and miscellaneous sup-

plies and equipment were provided. 

After the reorganization of the programme in 1966, good progress has been 

recorded in the eradication of malaria. Transmission is now confined to three 

main focal areas wherefrom cases originate. Considerable improvement has been 

obtained in the spraying and surveillance coverage. Reduced susceptibility to 

DDT of An.sacharovi is considered to be the cause of persisting transmission in 

one of the foci and extensive studies are being implemented to elucidate this 

point. 

~ia 0016 
pITA UNICEF 

Rural Health Unit 
(January 1958 - end of 1967) 

The aim was to establish, in a rural area, a model health service that 

would be used for demonstration and training, with a view to the future 

expansion of rural health services. 

WHO provided a sanitarian and a public health nurse. A twelve-month fel-

lowship was awarded for DTPH study in the United Kingdom and the United Arab 

Republic. Supplies and eqUipment and medical literature were provided. 

The project started in Sekaba near Damascus at the beginning of 1958. In 

1962 the project was transferred to Harran El Awamid to work in close co-

operation with a project for social services in the area. Services at the 
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project area as well as training of health personnel have been developed. The 

project activities were taken over by the national staff, and the WHO team (nurse 

and sanitarian) were transferred as from mid-July 1966 to Afrine in the Governo-

rate of Aleppo to develop a rural demonstration and training centre in the north-

ern part of the country. The project phased out by the end of 1967. An assess-

ment of the project will be carried out in 1968. 

Syria 0020 
R UNICEF 

Communicable Eye Disease Control 
(1966 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to carry out a study of the epidemiology of trachoma and corre-

lated eye infections and develop effective technical and administrative methods 

for their control; to train personnel, and to set up adequate services within 

the eKisting pattern of public health services for maintaining and extending the 

control programme on a permanent basis. 

WHO is providing an ophthalmologist, a public health nurse, supplies and 

equipment. The project initiated in October 1966 when a WHO ophthalmologist 

arrived in Syria. A WHO public health nurse joined the project in October 1967. 

The national counterpart ophthalmologist left the proj ect early in 1968. The 

replacement of both national counterparts (ophthalmologist and public health 

nurse) is under way. 

The project area comprised the Governorate of Deir-ez-Zor with active tra

choma found to reach 78.1% among school children in rural elementary schools. 

A pilot control study started late in 1966 in fifty-four elementary schools 

of Deir-ez-Zor town and vicinity and terminated in October 1967. About 6 630 

school children were treated during pilot trials and more than 2 000 were sample 

eKamined before treatment, immediately after treatment and five to siK months 

after treatment. 

The results have been discussed with the Regional Adviser on Communicable 

Eye Diseases who visited the project in November 1967. The data of study have 

been transferred on WHO record cards for further proce ssing and evaluation by WHO 

Headquarters. 

The treatment of about 40 000 school children continued in rural areas of 

the Governorat e . Total populatmns of a f ew villages were treated by the project 
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staff and by staff of the Mayadeen rural health centre near Deir-ez-Zor and 

Mayadeen. 

It is envi~aged to carry out a morbidity survey among the population to be 

resettled from flooded villages and to integrate the programme of Communicable 

Eye Diseases Control with the basic health services in the resettlement area 

north of the town of Raqqa in the Baliqh basin. 

Syria OO}O 
R 

Public Health and Endemic Diseases Laboratory 
(October 1959 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to develop the services of the public health and endemic diseases 

laboratory, and particularly the food microbiology section. 

WHO provided a long-term bacteriologist and awarded two fellowships, one 

1n 1967 for training on bacterial vaccine production especially cholera, and one 

in 1968 for twelve months' training in microbiology. Supplies and eqUipment 

were provided. 

A training school for laboratory technicians was organized. Discussions 

on the laboratory were carried out with the Government and WHO suggestions were 

agreed upon by the Government officials. The centralized system of administra-

tion is now accepted and the Government is improving the services in the Public 

Health and Endemic Diseases Laboratory, as well as strengthening the Provincial 

Laboratories already functioning. Interest in the WHO bacteriologist services 

has lad to a ministeria l order aiming at utilizing his services in the best pos-

sible way. The tOKicology and pathology departments were assisted and some new 

tests introduced, e .g. pyrogen-free t ests were done for the first time in the 

Syrian Arab Republic on a sound basis. 

The interest in improving vaccine production demanded training on bacterial 

vaccine production, and fellowships to satisfy these needs were granted. 

Syria 0037 
R 

Nursing Education, Damascus 
(November 1960 - 1970) 

The aim is to operate a nationa l school of nursing that will provide the 

country with better-qualified nurses and thus contribute to raising the standard 

of nursing education and nursing services. 
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Two national nurses were awarded WHO fellowships to undertake post-basic 

studies in nursing in Lebanon. WHO provided teaching models, visual aid appara-

tuses and technical literature. 

The programme of studies of the National School of Nursing, Damascus, has 

been continued along the lines of the approved national curriculum for schools 

of nursing in the Syrian Arab Republic. Both WHO nurse educators having com-

pleted their assignments with the programme by mid-l961, the responsibility for 

the conduct and implementation of the programme has been assumed completely by 

the full- and part-time national teaching staff, comprising nursing and non-

nursing personnel. 

Syria 0039 
UNDP/TA 

Trainin~ of Sanitarians 
(July 1 62 - end of 1969) 

The aim was to train sanitarians for services in the Ministry of Health and 

Public Assistanc e . 

WHO is providing a sanitarian tutor and some supplies and equipment. 

Starting in September 1961, a new two-year course for secondary school 

graduates has been organized with fourteen participants. At the same time, 

twenty-five students have been enrolled for the one-year regular course for 

intermediate secondary school graduates. The t en students who failed their 

examinations at the end of the last course, passed at the second attempt. 

Students passing the two-year course will be given the title of "Senior 

Sanitary Supervisor" and those passing the one-year course, the title ofl~anitary 

Supervisor". 

Syria 0045 
R UNICEF 

National Pilot Area 

The aim is to develop a tuberculosis control programme to be integrated in 

the national health services; to train personnel for this purpose. This 

follows the appraisal of the programme which was made in 1965 and 1966 by a WHO 

consultant. Another visit was paid to the project by a consultant in 1961. 

fellowship was granted. 

A 
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A tuberculosis board was created at the Ministry to advise on all tubercu-

losis problems in the Syrian Arab Republic. It is envisaged that the direct BCG 

campaign would be reactivated, that the newly established tuberculosis centre at 

Homs would soon be in operation and that, with the help of the existing tubercu

losis institutions, the training of personnel would be assured in the four divi-

sions of the country. This would permit to envisage the development of an in-

tegrated programme in the general health services which would be organized and 

supervised by the four specialized tuberculosis units at present existing. 

Medical SCh001§ Aleppo 
(July 1966 - i 72) 

The aim is to establish a medical school in Aleppo and to raise the standard 

of medical education and research in the country. 

WHO is providing a professor of physiology and a professor of pathology. 

fellowships and supplies and eqUipment are also provided. 

A Dean was appointed to the new Medical School early in 1968, and he has 

been awarded a short-~ WHO fellowship to vis1t medical faculties in Beirut, 

Baghdad and Alexandria (April 1968). Likewise, WHO fellowships were awarded 

in 1967 to help two Syrian doctors study anatomy and pathology abroad to prepare 

them as teachers. Teaching supplies and eqUipment were also provided in 1967. 

Sanitary E~ineering (Sewage Disposal) 
(1967 - 19 ) 

The aim is to investigate the proble~ of sewage disposal and to assist the 

Ministry of Municipal and Rural Affairs with all matters connected with this fie11 

Particular attention will be paid to sewerage and sewage disposal problems in the 

capital city of Damascus and the possibility of compo sting will be studied. A 

WHO engineer is under recruitment. 

Syria 0056 
R 

Cholera Control 
(1967) 

WHO provided 500 000 tablets of Halazone to the Syrian Arab Republic. 
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Syria 0057 
UNDP(SF} FAD 

Parasitic Diseases Survey, Ghab Region 
(May - end of June 1968) 

The aim was to undertake an epidemiological survey on the prevalence of 

parasitic diseases in the area of the uNDP(SF) FAD project "Planning the Integra-

ted Agricultural Development of the Ghab Region". The WHO consultant reported 

for duty during the first week of May. 



Tunisia OO~ 
R URDP/TA 

TUNISIA 

Malaria Eradication Programme 
(1966 - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to eradicate malaria from the country and prevent its re-

establishment. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, a sanitarian and an entomologist, and 

some laboratory and miscellaneous supplies and equipment. 

Considerable progress has been recorded in this programme in the prepara

tory activities for the implementation of the attack phase operations in 1968. 

Special courses were held for the training of the necessary staff and geographi-

cal reconnaissance has been initiated in the whole malarious areas of the country. 

Tunisia 0018 
UHDP/TA UNIeEl' 

Environmental Health Services 
(May 1962 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to develop a national programme of environmental health and to 

train personnel for its implementation. 

WHO is providing a sanitary engineer and some supplies and equipment. 

Much of the time of the WHO sanitary engineer has been devoted to the super-

vision of the sanitarians attached to the pilot project in the Cap Bon area. 

However, he continued to participate largely in the training of sanitarians at 

the training school which was located at Hammam Lif. This training has, since 

October 1967, been transferred to the Public Health School at Nabeul, where a 

public health laboratory has been created to service the investigations of the 

pilot project area. Sanitation activities were mainly concerned with mapping, 

location and evaluation of water supplies and drainage problems, house surveys 

and food establishment surveys. The WHO engineer has, in addition, carried out 

special investigations in regard to water supply and sewage disposal installations 

and conducted trials of various field devices for continuous chlorination of 

wells. 
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Tunisia 0027 
R 

Medical Education 
(January 1961 - 1972) 

The aim is to set up the first medical school in Tunisia, and to organize 

medical t.aching at the undergraduate level, w1th prospects for developing post-

graduate training as well. 

WHO provides a professor of anatomy, a professor of biochemistry, a pro-

fessor of social and preventive medicine. It is also envisaged to provide a 

professor of pharmacology. Supplies and eqUipment were given 1n 1967. 

This new medical school has been achieving tangible progress in its teach-

108 programme. The WHO fellowship programme is being fully utilized to prepare 

Tunisian medical educators abroad. French is the language of instruction. 

Tunisia 0029 
UNDP/TA 

Medical Rehabilitation 
(February 1961 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to set up a medical rehabilitation programme for the physically 

handicapped; and to train medical and paramedical personnel in phYSiotherapeutic 

techniques. 

WHO is providing a medical officer. 

Two groups of students are undergoing a three years' course: six senior 

students and fourteen new students who started at the end of 1967. 

The WHO eKpert gave a course on the role of the nurses in rehabilitation 

in collaboration with the Tunisia 0034 "Nursing Education" project, and a course 

on physical medicine and rehabilitation for medica l stUdents at the Hopital 

Ernest Conseil. 

Tunisia 0033 
R UNDP/TA 

Training Centre for the Repair and Maintenance of 
Medical Eguipment 
(January 1963 - end of 1969) 

The aim is to train personnel in the repair and maintenance of medical 

apparatus. 

A WHO technical officer (medical equipment), has been assigned to the 

proJect for a number of years and will continue until 1969. Tools and other 

materials have been procured. 
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The medical equipment technician has rendered good services to the Govern-

ment of Tunisia in the training of medical equipment technicians and the repair 

and maintenance of all types of hospital equipment and laboratory apparatus of 

health establishments allover the country. 

Tunisia 0034 
R UNDP/TA 

Nursing Education 
(October 1965 - 1972) 

The aim is to assist in strengthening the nursing services and schools of 

the country through the provision of post-basic courses designed to prepare 

qualified nurses to become eKpert practitioners, administrators, supervisors and 

teachers. 

WHO has provided the services of two nurse educators and teaching materials 

and technical literature. 

Until. the 1967-1968 academic session, two discrete post-basic programmes 

in nursing were afforded at Avicenna School of Public Health in Tunis: one pro-

vided a course designed to prepare qualified nurses to function as nurse educa-

tors; the other to prepare qualified nurses for administrative and supervisory 

positions in the nursing services. With the amalgamation late in 1967 of the 

two projects (Tunisia 0031 and Tunisia 0034) with which WHO was assisting, 

arrangements were made for improved co-ordination and standardization of the 

post-basic training activities. 

A nine-month post-basic course in teaching and supervision, leading to the 

granting of a diploma, was afforded for nine students during the past year. The 

students in this course received a broad range of pertinent theoretical instruc-

tion, were afforded practice teaching experiences, participated in patient studim 

and conferences and were required to undertake the writing of a thesis. One of 

the WHO nurse educators assumed specific responsibility for providing guidance 

and assistance in the implementation and conduct of this programme. 

A programme of in-service education was provided for nurses who continued 

with their normal duties during mornings and attended four hours of classes per 

week in the afternoons. In this in-service training emphasis was placed on the 

practical application of formal learning through the means of written and oral 
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exercises, and the School staff and the sec ond WHO nurse educator provided direct 

supervision and guidance in the service areas in which participants were working. 

Tunisia 0035 
R 

Cancer Control 
(1967 - 1969) 

The aim is to assist in the establishment of a Cancer Institute for the 

diagnosis, treatment and follow-up of cancer cases in the country. 

cardiographs were supplied in 1967. 

Tunisia 0037 
UNDP/TA 

Vital and Health Statistics 
(July 1967 - 1970) 

Two electro-

The aim is to develop a system of vital and health statistics through the 

establishment of a permanent statistical service in the Ministry of Public Health 

and the training of national staff in health statistics techniques. 

WHO is to provide a health statistician. The project was planned to start 

in 1967 but due to unavailability of the selected candidate it is st11l in 

abeyance. New candidates are being approached and it is hoped to receive a 

favourable reply as there is an immedia te need of a statistician in the Ministry 

of Public Health. 

Tunisia 0042 
EMRO 0043 R 

~dvisory Services on Control and Prevention of Road 
Traffic Accidents 
IT9-6 8} -

The aim is to assist the Government in planning and programming control 

measures and further prevention of road traffic accidents. WHO is to provide 

a consultant f or two months. 



TUNISIA 
This smiling pat ient in a chi ldren's TB ward knows she is 
on the road to recovery. 



UAR 
Sea li ng of phials containing modern freeze-dried small pox 
vacci ne. 



UAR 0023 
R MESA 

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC 

Malaria Eradication Programme 
(October 196$ - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to eradicate malaria from the country and prevent its re-

establishment. 

WHO provided a fellowship for three weeks for study in the Philippines. 

The Government has not yet indicated its readiness to undertake a full 

scale malaria eradication programme. Studies on operational aspects of spraying 

operations are being carried out. 

UAR oo~ 
R UNIe 

High Institute of Public Health, University of Alexandria 
(January 1958 - 1970) 

The aim is to develop the High Institute of Public Health so that it may 

advance the knowledge and training of professional level health workers in all 

fields of public health, promote rese~rch and field work, and contribute to the 

solution of practical health problems in the United Arab Republic. 

WHO is providing the services of consultants, fellowships and supplies and 

eqUipment. 

The project can be considered as self-supporting in many respects, follow-

ing provision of WHO assistance since 1956. The assistance being ·c~mtinued 

covers occasional short-term consultantships in specific areas, together with 

fellowships and teaching supplies. The project is being utilized by post-

graduate fellOWS from other countries. 

UAR Oop 
UNDP/T 

Nutrition Institute 
(1958; re-activated in 1968 - 1970) 

The aim is to assist in the further development of the Institute and of its 

programme of work. 

The programme modification regarding the posts of two conSUltants (one bio

chemist and one hospital dietician) for six months each in the biennium 1967-1968, 

in lieu of an expert, to assist the Nutrition Institute in Cairo, has been 

approved. In addition WHO was requested to provide some laboratory eqUipment as 
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well as medical periodicals for the Institute's library. This assistance would 

be subject to a request by the Government. 

UAR 00; 
RUNIC 

Control Pilot Project and Trainin Centre 
end of 1 

The aim is to test measures f o r controlling schistosomiasis, so as to find 

those cheapest and most effective under conditions in the United Arab Republic. 

The project is to be developed to serve as a field demonstration and training 

centre for the Region. 

Mass examination for schistosomiasis in Kom Ishu and Kom El Birka sections 

has been carried out where schistosomiasis prevalence was found to be 40.4%. 

whereas the prevalence in these two sections before initiating the snail control 

in 1962 was around 52%. 

Incidence among pre-school children in the above sections revealed that 

for S.mansoni there is a tendency to drop but that of S.haematobium had returned 

to the pre-treatment level of 1962. 

Schistosomiasis egg-counts were continued. The laboratory experiments for 

studying the effects of dosages of miracidia on the infection rates and cercarial 

production of snails were also continued. 

A common cotton pesticide (containing 9% Lindane, 30% DDT and 61% solvent 

and emulsifiers) wa s tried in the laboratory as molluscicide and was found 

effective when used 1n a high concentra tion. 

The assessment of the effects of mollusc1ciding upon the incidence and pre

valence of S.haemotobiu~ ~nc S. mansoni started in February 1968 and is scheduled 

to be continued until December 1969. New epidemiological techniques were used 

to accumUlate baseline data for eKpericents to determine the optimum frequency 

and timing of molluscicide applications. 

Health Education activities conti nued and included visits to health units 

and training centres in the project a r ea . 

WHO is providing a senior advi se r and a scientist, and testing material, 

and chemicals. 



UAR 0050 
U&DP/TA 

Nursiif Education, Cairo, 
(AuguS: 1961 - end of 1972) 
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The aim is to strengthen nursing education and services through basic and 

post-basic nursing educationj and to develop a model educational plan for nursmg 

personnel and model nursing services in hospitals and health centres. 

WHO has provided three nurse educators, technical literature and nursing 

care equipment for us e by the students in their practical eKperiences. 

During the past year the bas ic nursing education programme of the School of 

Nursing, Ahmed Maher Hospital, has been conducted solely by the national teaching 

staff. There has been a decrease in the number of post-basic courses afforded 

and those implemented were/ for the most part. the sole responsibility of the 

national nurse educat ors. Ad hoc guidance and assistance were afforded by the 

senior WHO nursing adviser of the UAR 0060 project - the High Institute of Nursing, 

Cairo University. Two of the WHO nurse educators appointed to this project were 

seconded for teaching in the High Institute of Nursing. During the late winter 

and early spring months, the third WHO nurse educator provi ded guidance and 

assistance in relation to the development of a six-month post-basic course in 

nursing services administration and in teaching. The development and implemen-

tat ion of nursing service activiti es in the Ahmed Maher Hospital have been carried 

on by national personnel. 

UAR 0058 
R 

Ph~sical Therapy Department. Poliomyelitis Institute. Cairo 
(i 67 - 1969) 

The aim is to assist in setting up the Physical Therapy Department in the 

Poliomyelitis Institute in Cairo (Embaba). 

WHO provided a prosthetic technician ~nd is to provide a physical therapist. 

A two-channel electromyograph and an Emerson respirator were supplied in 1967. 

Additional supplies will be provided in 1968. 

The WHO prosthet ic teclmician is assisting in setting up the prosthetic 

workshop and in training national staff in the production of prosthetic appli-

ances. 
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UAR 0060 
R 

Universit 

The aim is to develop a four-year degree programme in basic nursing so as 

to prepare nurses for leading posts in nursing education, administration and 

services. 

WHO provided a senior nursing adviser and two nurse educators. The eKten-

sion of fellowship awards to two national nurses permitted their completing their 

studies towards the Master of Science degree in nursing. Technical literature 

and equipment and supplies required by the students while engaged in nursing 

practice were provided. 

The programme of studies was continued as planned for the thirty-nine 

students enrolled in the second, third and fourth years of the course, with the 

WHO nurse educators participating in the medical surgical, maternity, paediatric, 

psychiatric, public health and nursing services administra tion aspects. Two of 

the eight national nurse educators being away on study leave and another having 

been granted a leave of absence for two years, a heavy load of responsibilities 

was carried by the five who remained to work with the WHO nurse educators. 

The initial enrolment into the first year of the programme reached a total 

of 215 half way through the first term of the 1967-1968 academic session, there 

having been a late registration of 189 students. Whereas approximately forty 

of these students discontinued their studies during the year, the resultant strain 

on teaching resources - .personnel, premises and facilities - has been great. 

UAR 0063 
R 

Virus Vaccine Production Centre 
(1 966 - beyond 19691 

The aim is to set up a vaccine production centre for poliomyelitis, measles 

and other virus va ccines . The former project UAR 0037, Virology Research Labo-

ratory, has been combined with this pro j ect. 

logy. 

Six f e llowships of six months' duration were granted in the field of viro

Supplies and equipment were provided in 1967 and 1968. 

The construction of the new labora tory is nearing completion. The funds 

allotted for the adviser and the fellowships were reallotted to the purchase of 

the supplies needed for the establishment of the project. 



UAR 0064 
UNDP{SFl FAO 

Nasser Develo ment Centre 
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The aim is to examine the public health problems arising from environmental 

changes associated with the comprehensive Lake Nasser development scheme in the 

Aswan region, which is being carried out with assistance from the United Nations 

Development Programme. 

This project was approved by the UNDP(SF) Governing Council in January 1966. 

The Plan of Operation has been prepared and it is expected that an entomolog1st 

will be recruited in autumn 1968, an epidemiologist and a sanitary engineer in 

1969 and a public hea lth educationist in 1970. A short-term consultant has 

already visited , the project in 1966. His report has been sent to the Government. 

UAR 0065 
R 

Cancer Institute, Cairo 
(1967 - 196~ 

The aim is to assist in setting up and developing the new services of the 

Cancer Institute, Cairo University. 

A WHO consultant visited the Cancer Institute to advise on the organization 

and eqUipment of the research laboratories, planning of research projects, and 

inter-departmental organization. Another mIO consultant advised on the organi-

zation and eqUipment of the Pathology Department. 

It is expected that additional consultants will be required to advise on 

Cancer Immunology, Cancer Chemotherapy. Radiation Physics and Dosimetry. 

Five WHO fellowships were gr~nted for studies abroad. Supplies and equip-

ment were provided in 1967 and more will be supplied in 1968. 

UAR 0066 
R 

Survey of Toxic Hazards of Insecticides 
TI9b8 - 1969) 

The aim is to carry out a comprehensive survey of toxic hazards of pesti-

cides used 1n aerial and groQ~d application for protection of crops and estima-

tion of the risks arising from the use of this pesticide. Further, the work 

will be extended to the finding out and implementation of educational and pre-

cautionary means appropriate to environmental conditions in the United Arab 
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Republic. Finally, legislation on the use of pesticides defining the minimum 

t 8lerable insecticide residues on food materials, will be aimed at. 

WHO is to provide a consult ant for two months and chemicals and apparatus 

for laboratory investigations. 

In the spring of 1967, about 100 000 acres were sprayed partly from air and 

partly from the ground using two different insecticides: (1) 25% to~aphene - 10% 

DDT - 7.5~ methyl-parathion ("torpidan") emulsifiable concentrate; (2) endrin 

20~ emulsifiable concentrate. 

Investigation made by the Ministry of Health during the spraying and after-

wards comprised determination of cholinesterase levels and urine eKaminations of 

air crews, ground operators and residents of the sprayed area. 



YEMEN 
The skill and tact of the " pioneer" nurSES has gair.ed them 
the confidence of the Yemen i people. 



Yemen 000, 
R 

Public Health Administration 
(January 1961 - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to further development and organization of public health and 

medical care services in the country. 

WHO 1s providing a public health adviser on a long-term basis. Supplies 

and equipment will be provided. 

The routine activities of the project proceeded satisfactorily. 

The public health adviser rendered useful and appreciable services in the 

co-ordination of WHO-assisted projects and organization of public health services 

1n the country. 

Yemen 0006 
R 

Tuberculosis Control 
(1968 - 1969) 

The aim is to study the tuberculosis situation and to prepare a control pro-

gramme. WHO is to provide a consultant for two months. The project is still 

in the planning stage. 

Yemen 0008 
UNDP!TA tTNICEF 

Health Centre and Training School, Sana'a 
(July 1956 - 1970) 

The aim is to establish a health centre and training school in Sana'a in 

order to provide training for aUKiliary health personnel (including assistant 

sanitarians, assistant nurses and laboratory assistants), to demonstrate modern 

practice in the prevention and cure of some diseases and the control of communi-

cable diseases, to assist the promotion of health, and to facilitate the organi-

zation of public health services. 

WHO is providing a senior adviser, a medical officer, a nurse-midwife, an 

X-ray technician, a sanitarian and two public health nurses. 

The project demonstrates vividly the team concept among the Government, 

UNDP, WHO and UNICEF. Preparation of counterpart personnel abroad under WHO 

sponsorship has been a valuable aspect of assistance to the proJect. It is by 

virtue of this help that the WHO labora tory technican withdrew on 31 December 
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1966, as two Yemenite laboratory technicians who had obtained further training 

abroad took ove r from the WHO laboratory technician. 

The pro ject has contributed to ra~~1ng the social status of women in Yemen 

by having its auxiliary female nursing gradua tes employed in Government service 

f o r the first time in the history of the country. 

The graduates are. making valuable contribution to the development of health 

services in Yemen, particularly in view of the shortage of medical doctors in the 

country. 

Yemen 0015 
R UNICEF 

Local Health Services, Hodeida and Taiz 
(November 1963 - end of 1970) 

The aim is to organize tl~O health centres - one in Hodeida and one in 

Taiz - to provide integrated health services to the community, and to train 

various categories of auxiliary health personnel. 

WHO is providing a medical officer, a sanitarian and a nurse-midwife to 

Hodeida, and a medica l officer, a public health nurse, a nurse-midwife and ~ 

sanitarian to Taiz. Fellowships and supplies and equipment will also be provided. 

Hodeida: The Health Centre continues to carry out medical care and preven-

tive health services. Tuberculin testing and BCG vaccination for school children 

of Hodeida is in progress4 The training of sanitarian aids proceeded on sc.hed41e'. 

The training of a ssistant nurses was started during the period. 

Taiz: The medic a l care and preventive services provided by the Health 

Centre have increased with the assignment of a WHO medical officer. MCH clinics 

are being run and emphasis is given to the health education and provision of 

School health services. 

The training of assistant nurse students continued to progress. 

courses for dressers and nurses were also conducted. 

Yemen 0016 
R 

Smallpox Eradication 
(1966 - 1969) 

The aim is to reorganize the smallpox eradication programme. 

assistance to the project is under consideration. 

Refresher 

Further 



EMRO OOOi 
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UNESCO FAO 

INTER-OOUNTRY PROJECTS 

Arab States Training Centre for Education in Community 
Development, Sirs-el-Layyan 
(January 1953 - end of 1968) 
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The aim is to integrate training in the health education and public health 

aspects of community development into the programme of the Centre which trains 

community development workers from Arab states. Emphasis is given to the pre-

paration of physicians, nurses, sanitarians, teachers and agricultural and social 

workers. This is primarily a UNESCO-assisted project, in which WHO collaborates 

and provides training in health subjects, through the services of a public health 

adviser and the provision of teaching aids, books and current literature in the 

field. 

Seventy-four trainees from eleven Arab States participated in the sixteenth 

regular course at the Arab State Training Centre for Education in Community 

Development. In addition a number of other activities including courses of short 

duration were organized for various participants. 

EMRO 0043 
R 

Advisory Services 
(1958 - beyond 1969) 

The aim is to meet urgent requests from the countries of the Region for con-

sultant services on subjects for which there is no regional adviser, and for which 

no specific budgetary provision had been made under respective country programmes. 

EMRO 0044 
R 

Medical Literature 
(1954 - 1970) 

The aim is to meet requests for medical literature, teaching aids and sup-

plies received at short notice from Governments, medical schools, institutions and 

training centres in the P.egion. 

During the year 1967 supplies and eqUipment under this project were pro-

vided for various departments in Ministries of Health, for Laboratories, nursing 

schools and institutes, and for field staff in WHO-assisted projects to help them 

carry out their work. 
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EMRO 0045 
R 

Participation in Educational Meetings 
(April 1959 - 1970) 

The aim is to enable countries of the Region to participate in seminars. 

conferences and training course s o rganized in other regions and by other agencies. 

The project continues to be of considerable value to the Regional countries 

by enabling senior members of the medical. public health, nursing and other pro-

fessions to participate in educational meetings held in various parts of the 

world. During 1967, WHO sponsored the attendance of twelve participants at 

several educ a tional meetings, including the ICC Seminar on Tuberculosis in 

Infancy, (Algiers); Internationa l Co-operation in Cholera Prevention (Ankara); 

Seminar on Hea lth Statistics, (New Delhi); Group Meeting on Health Physics, 

(Athens); Inter-Regional Seminar on Food Diseases, (New Delhi). 

EMRO 0053 
R 

Fellowships for Training in Virology 
(1966 - 19671 

The aim was to provide opportunities for training abroad in virology. 

During the period when this project was in operation four twelve-month 

fellowships were awarded t o candidates, two from Iran to study virology in the 

United Kingdom and France respectively, one to a candidate from the United Arab 

Republic to study this subject in the United States ~nd Canada, and one from 

Iraq to study virology in Czecho slovakia. 

EMRO 0057 
R 

Malaria Co-ordination Meeting 
(1968 - 1969) 

The aim is to facilitate participation in inter-country malaria co-ordina-

tion meetings for discussion and eKch3.nge of information between national authori-

ties responsibl e for the malaria eradication programmes carried out in their 

respective countries. 

Assistance was provided for two participants from Pakistan to attend the 

Burma-India-Pakistan Border Meeting which took place in Maymyo, Burma, from 26 to 

29 February 1968. 



Bromo 0058 
R MESA 

Malaria Eradication Evaluation Team 
(April 1961 - beyond 1969) 
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The aim is to assist in special epidemiological studies of malaria eradica-

tion programmes, with special emphasis on problem areas. 

WHO is providing a malariologist, an entomologist and a secretary. Some 

testing material was supplied. 

Continuous assistance is being provided by members of the team in the study 

of the technical problems encountered by the Malaria Eradication Programmes in 

Iraq, Jordan and Syria and in the assessment of these programmes. One membe!' 

of the team also helped at the end of 1967 in the assessment of the Malaria Eradi-

cation Programme in East Pakistan. 

EMRO 0061 
R 

Traini~ of Laboratory Technicians 
(May 1 2 - 1969) 

The aim is to provide advanced training for laboratory technician tutors 

who will occupy teaching and supervisory posts in their countries of origin, in 

the field of serology, haematology and immunohaematology. The course is taking 

place in the Public Health Laboratory, Amman (Jordan). 

WHO is providing a long-term laboratory technician tutor and has awarded. 

seven nine-month fellowships to trainees from Ethiopia, Jordan (2). Pakistan (2), 

Sudan and the Syrian Arab Republic. WHO also provided supplies and equipment 

for teaching purposes. 

The theoretical section of the curriculum embracing basic haematology tech-

niques has been completed and the course is continuing in immunohaenatology where 

some abnormal haematological diseases are studied. 

EMRO 0062 
UNDP/TA 

Tra ining of Medical Radiology T~chnicians 
(September 1965 - end of October 1968, 

The aim is to train instructors in X-ray techniques at courses held at the 

Radium Institute, Baghdad. 

WHO is providing a radiologist and an X-ray techniCian, as well as educa-

tional films and medical books. 
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A group of twenty-five X-ray technicians graduated in November 1967; .. they 

already are employed in various hospitals in Iraq, Jordan, Pakistan and Sudan. 

A new group of twenty-five students from Ethiopia, Iraq, Libya, Southern Yemen 

and the Syrian Arab Republic is eKpected to graduate this year. Two students, 

one from Pakistan and another from Sudan, followed specialized training in radio-

therapy techniques at the Teheran Cancer Institute, for a period of one year. 

Four senior students, two from Jordan, one from Pakistan and another from Sudan, 

spent two months at the Pahlavi Hospita l in Teheran, undergoing additional train-

ing in advanced X-ray diagnostic techniques. 

EMRO 0079 
UNDP/TA 

Advanced Training for Sanitarians 
(1966 - 1969) 

The aim is to provide advanced training in sanitation and supervision of · 

sanitation services, and training for eKperienced national sanitarians from 

selected countries. 

Owing to present difficulties, the 1967-1968 course did not take place but 

the project will be resumed in September 1968. 

EMRO 0084 
R 

Medical Educ a tion 
(January 1965-:-end of 1970) 

The aim is to assist countries in the Region in deve loping undergraduate 

and post-graduate medical education and in establishing new medical faculties. 

A candidate for the post of regional adviser on medical education is under 

selection. 

This project has been of tremendous help to medical education in the Region, 

especially by making good us e of the allocations for supplies and equipment as 

well as for fellowshipsbudge.te.d · under it. During the year 1967 teaching 

supplies and equipment in the amount of $ 26 872,50 were provided to Medical 

Schools in Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq, Pakistan, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia 

and the United Arab Republic. 



EMRO 0088 
R 

Smallpox Eradication 
(1967 - 1969) 
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The aim is to assist countries in the Region in the planning, implementa-

tion and assessment of their smallpox eradication programmes, and also to assist 

national laboratories in developing appropriate diagnostic methodology and in 

improving the production of smallpox vaccine. 

WHO 1s providing an epidemiologist, a secretary and a short-term conSUltant. 

Since the project was started, supplies and equipment were provided to a total 

amount of $ 11 195. 

The activities of the various smallpox eradication projects currently 

operating in the Region under villO auspices (Pakistan 0041 - Somalia 0019 - Sudan 

0028) continued to be assisted and co-ordinated. 

Some three weeks' consultantship services were provided to the Imperial 

Central Laboratory and Research Institute, Addis Ababa. Some of the recommenda-

tions made by the consultant have already been implemented. Similar services 

were offered to and accepted by other national laboratories in the Region (Iran 

- Iraq - Jordan - Syrian Arab Republic) producing freeze-dried smallpox vaccine. 

A fellowship is to be granted to the national official responsible for the pro-

duction of this type of vaccine at the Pasteur Institute, Tunis. 

The Regional Adviser on Smallpox Eradication and the Regional Adviser on 

Health Laboratory Services, visited the Agouza Production Laboratories (Cairo, 

UAR). Suggestions were made as to ways and means of improving the production of 

smallpox freeze-dried vaccine. Necessary spare parts for the freeze-drying 

apparatus were provided. 

A study on comparative results of the scratch and multiple pressure methods 

in smallpox vaccination, and on the durability of bifurcated needles in relation 

with different sterilization methods was conducted in Alexandria (UAR). Further-

more the capsule container of bifurcated needles was modified and so designed as 

to make vaccination in the field easier and more practical. Large-scale produc-

tion of such containers has been discussed at Headquarters and with the Wyeth 

Laboratories Inc. (USA). The Regional Adviser visited East and West Pakistan 

to discuss all matters related to the country's smallpox eradication programme. 
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He also took part as ~ faculty member - at the invitation of the US Public Health 

Services, Communicable Diseases Centre - in a course for new assignees to West 

African SmallpoK Eradication and Measles Programme held at the National Communi-

cable Diseases Centre, Atlanta (Georgia). From 11 to 16 December 1967, he 

attended the Inter-Regiona l Seminar on SmallpoK Eradication convened in Bangkok 

(Thailand), and from 3 to 10 April 1968, the Meeting of Regional Advisers on 

SmallpoK Eradication in Rio de Janeiro (Brazil). On his way back from Rio de 

Janeiro he also paid a one-week visit to the Wyeth Laboratories Inc., Marietta 

(Pennsylvania). 

EMRO 0090 
R 

Regional Trainin~ Course on Cancer Control 
(April 1964 - 19 8) 

The aim is to organize at the Cancer Institute, Teheran, regional courses 

in cytopathology for the early detection of cancer. A preliminary study was 

made by a consultant in 1964. The first course took place from June to September 

1965 and the second from September to October 1966. 

Leitz microscopes will be provided in 1968. 

A third one is being planne~ 

EMROOlOl 
UNDP/TA 

Medical Records Advisory Services 
(February 1966 - 1970) 

The aim is to provide advice on medical recording in hospitals and health 

centres to countries in the Region that are developing medical records units, and 

to train national medical records officers. 

WHO is providing a medic~l records adviSer and some medical literature. 

During the period under review the medical records adviser has been absent 

most of the time from the Regiona l Office, for personal reasons. Then, after 

her return, she wns reassigned as medical records librarian to the Hospital and 

Health Centre Statistics project (Pakistan 0057), and the post of the medical 

records adviser remained vacant. The proposed candidate was not available and 

the recruitment for this vacancy is actively processed. 



EMRO 0109 
R 

Evaluation of Training of Auxiliaries 
(September November 1968) 
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The aim is to evaluate a few selected auxiliary training projects which 

have been 1n operation for several years within the Region. 

WHO 1s providing the services of a consultant for three months. 

It is planned to evaluate proJects undertaking training of several cate-

gor1es of auxiliary health personnel simultaneously, and in this connexion the 

elaborate questionnaire form sent to the senior WHO advisers of the projects 

Libya 0007 - Health Training Institute, Benghazi; Saudi Arabia 0015 - covering 

the Training Inst1tute in Riyad; Somalia 0008 - Health Training Institute, 

Mogadishu; and Yemen 0008 - Health Centre and Training School, Sana'a; was 

received back in the Regional Office in preparation for the task of the consul

tant who has been selected and is expected to commence his three-month assigr~ent 

in autumn 1968. It is expected that the results of the eva1.uat10n studies of 

the above projects will be of value in planning for the future with regard to 

health auxiliary training. 

EMRO 0111 
R 

HOSEital Administration 
(19 8 - 1969) 

The aim is to assist Qovernments of the Region in the development of 

hospital administration and preparation of staff in this field. 

WHO is to provide a three-month consultant in 1968 who will visit Iran, 

Pakistan and the United Arab Republic, each for one month, to study the adminis

tration and management of some of the main hospitals including those affiliated 

to teaching institutions as well as of pro"vincial referral hospitals in big 

cities, and to make recommendations as to the desirable further improvement in 

hospital management and utilization. 

EMROOll} 
R 

Seminar on the Health Needs of the Pre-school Child, 
Karachi (Pakistan) 
(26 February - 2 March 1968) 

The aim was to convene a number of Public Health and Maternal and Child 

Health administrators and paediatricians from the countries of the Region to dis

cuss the health problems and needs of the pre-school child. 
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The Seminar was organized in co-operation with the Government of Pakistan 

and was held in Karachi. It was attended by twenty-five participants from 

Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Pakistan, Somalia, Sudan, 

Syrian Arab Republic, United Arab Republic, Yemen and one participant from 

Thailand. Also representatives from UNICEF, UNRWA and FAO and observers from 

two countries and from other orga~izations attended. Health problems and needs, 

including nutrition and mental health, were discussed ~nd important and useful 

recommendations we re made. 

WHO provided a consultant, four temporary advisers, the cost of attendance 

of the participants, as well as supplies consisting of booklets and other 

material. 

EMRO 0115 
UNDP/TA 

Course on Measurement and Evaluation Techniques in Health 
Education, Teheran 
(Novemb er 1968) 

The aim is to provide senior health educators of the Region with training 

in measurement and evaluation techniques in health education. 

WHO will contribute two consultants for two months each and the cost of 

attendance of the participants. 

The following Governments have be en invited to nominate a number of quali-

fied health specialists to attend the course: Cyprus 1; Ethiopia 2; Iran 3; 

Iraq 2; Jordan 1; Kuwait 1; Lebanon 1; Libya 1; Pakistan 3; Sudan 1; Syrian 

Arab Republic 1; United Arab Republic 3. 

EMRO 0117 
R 

Public Health Aspects of the Hygiene of Food under storage 
0967 - 1969} 

The aim is to investigate the causes of food losses during storage in 

countries of this Region, and to advis e on the public health measures to be taken. 

WHO is to provide the services of a consultant and supplies and eqUipment. 

Provision Qf a consultant by FllO to jC'in the WHO expert is being considered. 



EMRO 0119 
R 

Water Pollution Control 
(1967 - 1970) 
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The aim is to study the increasing pollution of natural waters resulting 

from the discharge of water-borne sewage and industrial effluents into them. 

WHO has provided a short-term consultant for one month, who commenced his 

assignment in this inter-country project by first visiting Sudan. Whilst there, 

he made a study of the pollution problems particularly those which might affect 

the qualIty of the waters of the Nile. The Sudan authorities were especially 

interested in obtaining advice on the drafting of legislation to combat water 

pollution. Legislation already enacted in other countries is being sent to 

them. 

The WHO consultant is due to visit the United Arab Republic and Iraq in 

connexion with this project l a te in 1968. 

EMRO 01,1 
R 

Medical Education 

The aim was to e xplore the possibilities of promoting medical education in 

the Region through WHO assistance. The first Group Meeting on Medical Education 

was held at the Regional Office, Alexandria, during 1963. 

WHO provided a consultant for one month and four temporary advisers. 

The meeting was attended by professors and Deans of Medical Schools from 

seven countries. namely. Iran . Ir~q, Lebanon, Paki~tan, Sudan, Syrian Arab 

Republic and the United Arab Republic, The consultant, temporary advisers and 

observers from Iran, Turkey, USA and UK participated. Useful recommendations 

were made, aiming at the promotion of medica l education in the Region. Sugges-

tions as to specific areas in medical educ a tion where WHO assistance could be 

most effective were also made during the meeting. Amongst others, it was recom-

mended that an Association of Medical Schools in the Middle East should be es-

tablished. Having this objective in mind an Interim Organizing Committee was 

set up to plan the establishment of the Association. 

The report emerging from the meeting was finalized and distributed to all 

Governments and Medical Schools in the Region, as well as to other parties oon-

cerned. 
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EMRO 0132 
R 

on Medical Education, Khartoum 

The aim is to eKplore further means and ways for the promotion of medical 

education in the Region through WHO assistance. The first Group Meeting on 

Medical Education wa s held at the Regional Office, AleKandria, during 1963. The 

second Meeting of the kind was held in Baghdad in November 1967. 

The main purpose of the meeting is to follow up the suggestions, recommen-

dations and plans with respect to the promotion of Medical Education in the 

Region, including the possible facets of WHO assistance which could be eKtended 

to countries in the development of their medical education programmes. 

An important item on the Agenda is the follow-up of plans for the establish-

ment of an Association of Medical Schools in the Middle East. An Interim 

Organizing Committee set up for the purpose will submit its report during the 

Group Meeting and further steps will be taken with a view to the establishment 

of the above Association. 

EMRO 0134 
R 

Short Course on the Collection and Disposal of Solid 
Wastes, Damascus 
(20 - 30 May 1968) 

This ten-day course was attended by twenty participants from twelve coun-

tr1e~ of the Region, n a mely Iran . Iraq. Jordan. Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Pakistan, 

Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic and the United Arab Republic. 

Two observers from UNRWA also attended. Two short-term consultants were provian 

for the course, and all aspects of the subjects were studied. 

EMRO 0136 
R 

Regional Team for Cholera Control and ProphylaKis 
(1966 - 1967) 

Following the outbreak of cholera which occurred in Iran in 1965, it was 

decided to send consultants either as a team or individuals, to countries of the 

Region where possible outbreaks might occur, in order to advise on control 

measures and prophylaKis as well as to review inter alia programmes planned for 

the prevention of cholera. 

A team composed of a bacteriologist and an epidemiologist visited Saudi 

Arabia in the spring of 1966. An epidemiologist visited Kuwait, Jordan, Iraq, 
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Iran, the Syrian Arab Republic and Lebanon in the early swmner of 1966; a second 

epidemiologist visit ~d Lebanon and Jordan in May 1966. 

In 1967, further consultants visited countries of the Region. An epidemio-

logist, followed by a bacteriologist, visited Saudi Arabia in March/April; a 

clinician visited Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon and Saudi Arabia in order to review, 

with medical officers concerned, recent methods of cholera treatment and to train 

paramedical perso~~el in this fi eld. 

EMRO 0137 
R 

Group Meeting of Regional Nursing EKperts 
(Late 1968) 

The aim is to provide the opportunity for regional nursing leaders to deve-

lop an understanding of the meaning of, and the methods applicable to, the syste-

matic investigation of nursing problems. 

WHO will provide a nursing consultant and the supplies and eqUipment 

required for the successful implementation of the activity. 

EMRO 0138 
R 

Evaluation of Health Education Activities 
(1968) 

The aim is to assist a limited number of countries of the Region in evalua-

ting health education activities with particular reference to communication and 

health behaviour of the people. WHO is to provide a consultant for three months. 

EMRO Ol~ 
R 

Coronary Heart Diseases - Epidemiology and Treatment 
(1968 - 1969) 

The aim is to assist in the development of services for the prevention and 

treatment of cardiovascular diseases. WHO will provide n consultant on a short-

term basis. 

EMRO 0145 
R 

Seminar on Rural Health, Tunis 
(7 - 16 October 1968) 

The aim is to review concepts and practices and to discuss problems of ru~ 

health services, as well as to develop further guidelines for the planning, orga-

nization, operation and evaluation of rural health services, considering staffing, 

training of personnel and integration of preventive and curative services. 
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WHO will provide a consultant for five weeks and three temporary advisers, 

each for two weeks and the cost of attendance of twenty-three participants. one 

each from Cyprus, Ethiopia, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Qatar, Saudi 

Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Yemen and People's Republic of 

Southern Yemen, two participants from Iran, Tunisia and the United Arab Republic; 

and three participants from Pakistan. Literature and some supplies and equip-

ment will also be provided. 

In addition to countries of the Region, neighbouring countries with a1m1lar 

problems (Algeria, Morocco, Turkey) are being invited. The seminar will be 

bilingual as the host country, Tunisia, is French speaking. 

EMRO 0157 
R 

Rodent Control 
{1967 - 1969J 

The aim is to investigate the problems of rodent infestation; to propose 

control measures, and to train municipal, port and quarantine officers responsm~ 

for rodent control in the principles and practice of rodent control operations. 

WHO provided a consultant for eiK weeks, who carried out a visit to Ethiopia 

in conneKion with this proJect. He studied the rodent problems of the ports of 

Assab and Massawa and in addition, a four-day course was given to twenty sanita-

rians on the subject of rodent control. This was given at Massawa. 

EMRO 0158 
R 

small}ox Eradication 
{1967 

The aim was to provide adviSOry services regarding control procedures to be 

enforced in order to curb a smallpox outbreak which occurred in March 1967 in the 

Sheikhdom of Dubai. 

WHO provided a consultant in March 1967, and 100 000 doses of smallpox 

freeze-dried vaccine. 

EMRO 0168 
R 

Meeting of the Interim Organizing Committee on the 
Establishment of an Association of Medical Schools 
in the Middle East, AleKandria 
(24 - 26 June 1968) 

The aim was to assist in the establishment of an Association of Medical 

Schools in the Middle East. 
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WHO provided th~ cost of participation of the four members of the Interim 

Organizing Committee. 

This Conwittee has emerged from the Special Group Meeting on Medical Educa-

tion (EMRO 0131) held in Baghdad under WHO sponsorship during November 1967. 

In line with i t s "catalytic" role WHO invited the Committee to meet in the 

Regional Office, and a report of the meeting will be discussed and reviewed 

during the Special Group Meeting on Medical Education (EMRO 0132) scheduled to 

take place in Khartoum in December 1968. 
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\<1HA2l.49 
24 May 1968 

ORIGINAL: ENGLISH 

CO-ORDINATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS, THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES 
AND THE INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY ON PROGRAMME MATl'ERS 

(LONG-TERM PLANNING) 

The Twenty-first Horld Health Assembly, 

Having adopted resolutions vlliA2l.32 and WHA2l.33; 

Having considered the report of the Director-General and resolution 

EB4l.R40 of the Executi ve Board on the progress on implementation of the 

recommendations in the second report of the Ad Hoc Committee of Experts to 

Examine the Finances of the United Nations and the Specialized Agencies on 
1 

the implementation of recomm2ndation 29 concerning long-term plarxdng ; 

Awaiting with interest the report on measures taken further to im

prove and refine the planning progresses of the World Health Organization 

which the Director··General will make to the Board at its forty-third 

session; 

Noting with appr eCiation the assistance given by WHO to the develop

ment of national he~lth plans in the context of economic and social 

development; 

Recalling the board directives in the Fourth General Programme of 

Work adopted by the Eighteenth World Health Assembly guiding the work of 

the Organization through 19712; 

lOff Rec. IHc:. HI th Org., ).65 , Annex 11, pp. 64-65. 
2 
Resolution vJHA18.33. 
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Believing that sound national health plans provide an important basis 

to the development of ~HO programmes at the regional and global levels to 

support the efforts made by Member States in the field of health; 

Appreciating the action taken by the Member States of the Regional 

Committee for Europe with a view to evaluating the activities of the World 

Health Organization in the European Region as well as to drawing up long

term plans in the different fields of health work; 

Considering that the long-term plans of the regional offices should 

increasingly reflect the nati onal pla~s of the Member States, and of their 

present and long-term needs in the field of health; 

1. NOTES the fact that the Regional Committee for Europe has decided to 

continue to examine long-term planning in new fields of health activity of 

general interest to Member States; 

2. RECO~~1ENDS that regional committees give particular attention, at 

their 1968 session, to long-term health planning and the formulation and 

evaluation of health progr~~me s and to the possibilities of co-operation 

on a regional and inter-regional basis in the development of such plans; 

3. INVITES the Member States to co-operate, within the framework of the 

regional committees, with a view to further extending the long-term plan

ning of the programmes of the O~ganizati on on the basis of their national 

health plans and their present and long-term requirements in the field of 

health; and 

4. RECOf,'jM2i'illS that the Director-General in presenting his report on this 

question to the forty-third session of the Executive Board, pay special 

attention to the recommendations made and the opinions expressed by the 

Member States and the regional committees. 

Eighteenth plenary meeting, 24 May 1968 
A2l/VR/18 
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SEVENTEENI'H SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITl'EE 
FOR THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN 

EPISODES OF MASS POISONING 

The Regional Committee, 
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26 September 1967 

ORIGINAL: ENGLISH 

Noting the recent unhappy episodes of mass poisoning in some countries 

of the Region due to contamination of wheat flour with endrin, 

Realizing that the rules and regulations for packaging and trans

portation of foodstuff, particularly wheat and wheat flour are either 

non-existant or inadequate, thus making them vulnerable to various 

contaminants, 

Considering that the existing rules and regulations for packaging and 

maritime transportation of the insecticides were not fully observed, 

1. APPRECIATES the effective intervention of WHO and other agencies for 

the rapid diagnosis and consecutive control action; 

2. REQUESTS WHO to take necessary action with the respective inter

national organizations for necessary review and preparation of adequate 

and strict standards for packaging and transportation of foodstuff, particu

larly staple foods such as wheat flour, rice, etc.; and 

3. REQUESTS WHO to intervene before respective international agencies and 

governments for a strict observation of rules and regulations for packaging 

and transportation of dangerous goods. 



ANNEX III 

AGREEMENTS SIGNED BETlNEEN 1 JULY 1967 AND 30 JUNE 1968 

PLANS OF OPERATION I ADDENDA AND EXCHANGES OF LETrER 

CYPRUS 0011 

CYPRUS 0020 

ETHIOPIA 0006 

ETHIOPIA 0017 

ETHIOPIA 0024 

ETHIOPIA 0025 

ETHIOPIA 0039 

ETHIOPIA 0040 

Rural health se~vices 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Hospital planning and administration 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Tuberculosis control 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Medical education 
Revised AJ.dendum I t o the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Advisory services in epidemiology 
P1~n of operation 
Covering 1966-1967-1968 commitments 

Supervisory team for health centres 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 e.nd 1968 commitments 

Malaria eradication training centre 
Addendum I t o the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Malaria eradication programme 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 
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IRAN 0065 

IRAN 0067 

IRAN 0071 

IRAQ 0011 

IRAQ 0011 

IRAQ 0015 

IRAQ 0033 

IRAQ 0035 
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Teaching of sanitary engineering, Pahlavi University, 
Shiraz 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Rehabilitation of drug addicts 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 commitments 

Survey on medical use of thermal waters 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 

Malaria eradication programme 
Addendum IX to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

f.lalaria eradication programme 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Schistosomiasis control 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

College of Medicine, Baghdad 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Training of health personnel 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering a sanitarian for 1968 and 1969 
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ffiAQ 0037 

IRAQ 0042 

IRAQ 0054 

IRAQ 0062 

ISRAEL 0007 

ISRAEL 0025 

ISRAEL 0026 

JORDAN 0016 

JORDAN 0023 

College of Nursing, Baghdad 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Advisory services in epidemiology 
Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Community water supply 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967-1968 biennium 

Sewerage planning and mangement 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Nursing education 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Medical education 
Exchange of letter 
Three short-term consultants, two in 1967, one in 1968 

Hospital planning and administration 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Nutrition division 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Vaccine production 
Addendum VII to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 commitments 



JORDAN 0025 

JORDAN 0027 

JORDAN 0036 

JORDAN 0036 

KUWAIT 0011 

IEBANON 0004 

IEBANON 0010 

IEBANON 0013 

LIBYA 0007 

Public health advisory services 
Exchange of letter 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1967 
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Municipal water supplies and waste water disposal 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 commitments 

Cancer control 
Exchange of letter 
Covering supplies and equipment and fellowships in 1967 

Cancer control 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Air pollution survey 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Rural health unit 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Nursing education 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Public health laboratory 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1967 commitments 

Health Training Institute, Benghazi 
Addend~~ VII to the plan of operation 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1967 
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LIBYA 0020 

LIBYA 0025 

LIBYA 0027 

LIBYA 0029 

LIBYA-UNICEF /2 

PAKISTAN 003) 

PAKISTAN 0034 

PAKISTAN 0036 

Food and nutrition services 
Plan of operation 
Covering WHO/FAO 1967-1968-1969 commitments 

Health education services 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant and supplies and equipment in 1967 

National health planning 
Plan of operation 
Covering commitments until end 1969 

Visiting team on medical education 
Exchange of letter 
Three short-term consultants in 1968 

Health services 
Plan of operation 
Covering UNICEF commitments in 1966-1967 

Public Health Institute, East Pakistan 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Teaching of Sanitary Engineering, Lahore 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Malaria eradication programme 
Exchange of letter 
Covering travel and daily allowances for participants 
during the training and refresher course in 1968 



PAKISTAN 0036 

PAKISTAN 0037 

PAKISTAN 0041 

PAKISTAN 0048 

PAKISTAN 0049 

PAKISTAN 0049 

PAKISTAN 0060 

PAKISTAN 0061 

Malaria eradication programme 
Addendum X to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Medical education, East Pakistan 
Plan of operation 
Covering commitments until end 1969 

Smallpox eradication 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

National health laboratories, Islamabad 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Malaria eradication training centres 
Addendum V to the plan of operation 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1967 

Malaria eradication training centres 
Addendum VI to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Radiation protection 
. Exchange of letter 

Short-term consultant in 1967 
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School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Dacca 
Plan of operation 
Covening 1967-1968-1969 commitments 
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PAKISTAN 0065 
PAKISTAN 0069 

PAKISTAN 0070 

PAKISTAN 0072 

PAKISTAN 
f 2/6 1/2 

QATAR 0001 

SAUDI ARABIA 0004 

SAUDI ARABIA 0007 

SAUDI ARABIA 0007 

Training of water supply and sewage personnel, West 
Pakistan - Public health engineering institute, 
East Pakistan 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Freeze-dry BCG vaccine production laboratory 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Post-graduate dental education 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Integrated health programme, Pakistan 
Plan of operation 
Covering WHOjUNICEF assistance in 1966, 1967 and 1968 

Envirorunental health 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1967 commitments 

Malaria pre-eradication programme 
M.dendum N to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Public health laboratory services 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1966 , 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Public health laboratory services 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967-1968 commitments 



SAUDI ARABIA 0023 Public health advisory services 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967-1968 commitments 
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SAUDI ARABIA 0029 Basic public health and medical care services 
Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 commitments 

SAUDI ARABIA 0035 Training of medical and health personnel 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1966-1967 commitments 

SOMALIA 0002 Malaria pre-eradication programme 
Addendum XI to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

SOMALIA 0011 Tuberculosis control 
Exchange of letter 

SOMALIA 0011 

SOMALIA 0020 

SOMALIA 0025 

Covering the extension of the services of the 
Med~cal Officer until end 1968 

Tuberculosis control 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Organization of medical care 
Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering commitments until end 1969 

Public health laboratory services 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 
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SOMALIA 0034 

SOUTHERN YEMEN

UNICEF/3 

SUDAN 0007 

SUDAN 0026 

SUDAN 0028 

SUDAN 0032 

SUDAN 0034 

SUDAN 0039 

SUDAN 0045 

Yellow fever serological survey 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Basic maternal and child welfare services 
Addendum VI t o the plan of operation 
UNICEF assistance in 1967 and 1968 

Nursing education, Khartoum 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Onchocerciasis control 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967, 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Smallpox eradication 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Malaria eradication training centre 
Addendum VI to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Pharmaceutical quality control 
Exchange of letter 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1968 

Teaching of paediatrics 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Community water supply in rural areas 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 



SUDAN-UNICEF /1 

SYRIAN ARAB 
REroBUC 0004 

SYRIAN ARAB 
REPUBUC 0039 

SYRIAN ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0045 

TUNISIA 0017 

TUNISIA 0018 

TUNISIA 0029 

TUNISIA 0033 

Maternal and child welfare and training 
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Revision I to Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering UNICEF commitments in 1967-1968 

Schistosomiasis control 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Training of sanitarians 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 coramitments 

Tuberculosis control 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Malaria eradication programme 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1967 and 1968 

Environmental health services 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Medical rehabilitation 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Training centre for the repair and maintenance of 
medical equipment 
Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 
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TUNISIA 0034 

TUNISIA-UNICEF/2 

TUNISIA-UNICEF/3 

TUNISIA-UNICEF /3 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0035 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0049 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0049 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0058 

Nursing education 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Basic health 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering WHOjUNICEF commitments in 1967 and 1968 

Maternal and child welfare services, rural areas, Tunis 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1966-1967 commitments 

Maternal and child welfare services, rural areas, Tunis 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering UNICEF commitments in 1967-1968 

Nutrition Institute, Cairo 
Exchange of letter 
Two short-term consultants in 1968 

Schistosomiasis control pilot project and 
training centre 
Addendum III to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 comrnitments 

Schistosomiasis control pilot project and 
training centre 
Addendum IV to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Physical therapy department - Poliomyelitis 
Institute, Cairo 
Addendum I to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 



UNITED ARAB 
:REPUBLIC 0058 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC 0063 

UNITED ARAB 
REPUBLIC-UNICEF 17 

YEMEN 0015 

YEMEN-UNICEF /2 

EMRO 0061 

EMRoo062 

EMRoo088 
(IRAN) 

Physical therapy department - Poliomyelitis 
Institute, Cairo 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Virus vaccine production centre 
Exchange of letter 
Covering supplies and equipment in 1968 
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Basic maternal and child health, rural health 
services and training 
Addendum IV to the plan of operation 
Covering UNICEF commitments in 1967-1968 

Local health services, Hodeida)Taiz 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Health services 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering WHOjUNICEF commitments in 1967 and 1968 

Training of laboratory technicians 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1968 and 1969 commitments 

Training of medical radiology technicians 
Addendum II to the plan of operation 
Covering 1967 and 1968 commitments 

Freeze-dried smallpox vaccine production 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 
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EMRO 0088 
(IRAQ) 

EMRO 0088 
(JORDAN) 

EMRO 0111 
(PAKISTAN) 

EMRO 0111 
(IRAN) 

EMRO 0119 
(UNITED -ARAB 
REPUBLIC) 

EMRO 0119 
(SUDAN) 

EMROO1l9 
(IRAQ) 

EMRO 0146 

EMRO 0157 

Freeze-dried smallpox vaccine production 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Freeze-dried smallpox vaccine production 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Hospital administration 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 

Hospital administration 
Exchange of l e tter 
Short-term consultant in 1968 

Water pollution control 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 

Water pollution control 
Exchange of letter 
Covering 1967 commitments 

Water pollution control 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 

Regional training on virology, Cairo 
Plan of operation 
Covering 1968 commitments 

Rodent control 
Exchange of letter 
Short-term consultant in 1967 


